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Th» i r r a d ia t io n  o f  h e o o ^ n ln  aoo ta to  haa b@@n showa to
two pr«d£y;0tSo %AW.hooog@Din a c e ta te  9 3^  ^ae©t«e^=12 i, ilh so o e-ÿ e t^  
2gD=8]?lre8t - l  3=#a=12=ene9 lA lch  i s  th e  i n i t i a l  yreda&etj i s  ©«n^rledL %  
eaddative  o y c lie a tio n  in to  "14 (K-bydreryheoegenln 3^  =a@etate"g 
=acotc«gr-"14o{ «hydresy-^J s 25ï^© piy® staa^l2«sn© u 
Prolonged i r r a d ia t io n  o f  heoogenin a c e ta te 9 o r o f  Ima&heaogonla 
meet a te  g g i '^ s  a second Isos&oric product g "phot ohe eogenln a c e ta te "  9
-*ôotoî:-y^I2c4 924o<«epoaEy-§o4g25^-"@pirootano Treatm ent o f  luaihooo» 
tg en i^  a c e ta te  o r  photohecogenin a c e ta te  w ith  boron t$ lf lm o rid e = e th e r  
©ocapllox g iv es  a  m iztu re o f  p roducts 9 one product be ing  3^  = a© ote?^12ei = 
h;pdroa;y-=5oi 925B-6p ir o s t“ I4 =«fô» The o th e r  product f^ posa t h i s  reaetlosa 
i s  b e liev e d  to  be a  C=homo=@æasteroido
E p o rid a tio n  o f  th e  ^ ^ = - 12eC“Ol g iv e s  a  14«^  glgo^-^pMElde which m  
red u c tio n  w ith  l i th i ts a  aluminium hydride a f fo rd s  th e  same t r i a l  as  i s  
ob ta ined  on s im ila r  red u c tio n  o f  I 4 G( =hydrexy«h@oogonin.
U ltra v io le t  i r r a d ia t io n  o f  14A«hydroxyheoogenin 3^ - a c e ta te  give# 
a  compound co n ta in in g  a @iz-#ombered la c to n e  ringo
deg rada tion  o f  th e  o p iro a tan  s id o -o h a in  in  th e  1 4 ^  =hydrory-@ompo@nde 
by s tan d ard  methods g iv e s  very  poor r e s u lts o  A ccordingly a ttem p ts  were 
made to  p repare  I 4 e(-hydrogy=and - s te r o id s  in  th e  pregnan eorioso
Although th e  u l t r a v io le t  irr% d atio n  o f  3 ^  9 20 % =diacet«3qr=°§o(» 
pregnmn=12«one gave good y ie ld s  o f th e  corresponding  -1 2 , 13=so@o=
12-aldohydo and 12«( pl4o^==epo3ide9 i t  was n o t found p o ss ib le  to  p repare
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9t trm  thmt» x^spmaod^ o^
16Thd ulty«vrl«let i?vadia^i^ of -20 kotmmoa has 'b®«sx.'i üiaday- 
f^ekoa In % vajdety of aol^mntSg and in  many ©asoa i t  h m  b@@m founA.
%hat of th& - à o '^ h lé t bat&ùL Ü.kikam,6^#&
i r r a d ia t io n  o f  3 ^  -a co to 3 ^ ro g m p  59S6-4ion--2C>*=cm ( "pgmgoadlonolens 
a96tato"} in  eo rta in  alcoholo {ffiothanolg ethsnolj i®op?y>pancI;. anl 
cyg-lohotKfenol) g»«4u>«Q rodu# ion  to  --acatasyprog^î -5-#n-20-@g$o In 
abolit 40^ y io ld j  and o lao  the  a d d itio n  o f  th e  a lco h o l «©ross tW  
double bond to  g^/eo a  16Q^-hydr«QraXI^I-stom idc The l a t t e r  i© 
ob tained  in  about, 4C?5 y ie ld  in  th e  oao© e f  e th an o l g iso p rep an el 
and wyoli^he^B&nolc
The Igradiatlon o f  3^ -acote^^y -1 S=gœthylpregæa- g » l6-dlen-20=im& 
In othaw^ and in  ieeprepanal gives go%d y ie ld s of 3^ -aceta^ y 1 
g#othylpregî;v-'?;>-i?n“20-«no9 which io  the only aryatalline pre&i& t^.
t e
TES o n iE B s m  OF mjisaon
In  A&lfllment o f  the  
r e ^ o ir e m n ts  f o r  th e
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Ï N T R O D U G T Ï  ON,
IgrRODüCTXOg
A ll oheoioal ohangeo a re  assool& tod w ith  energy changes, and th e  use
o f  ra d ia n t energy o f  & s u i ta b le  frequency can o f te n  provide th e  energy
necesaary  to  e f f e c t  a  p a r t ic u la r  chem ical re a c tio n . In  accordance w ith
1th e  S tazk-H lnste in  Law , i t  i s  found th a t  th e  fre q u en c ie s  which osaise photo- 
Echmslcal changes correspond to  th e  freq u en c ies  a t  which th e  substances in  
q u es tio n  absorb r a d ia t io n .
2 10Aldehydes and ketones absorb weakly ’ i n  th e  u l t r a v io le t  reg io n
between 290 and 320 = depending upon th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  compound -  w ith
a low e x tin c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  u su a lly  between 10 and 100 f o r  sim ple
s a tu ra te d  aldehydes and k e to n es . Such ab so rp tio n  i s  a sso c ia ted ^  w ith
an ®------- 8*71^  t r a n s i t io n ,  th a t  i s ,  th e  t r a n s i t io n  o f  an e le c tro n
as so c ia te d  w ith  th e  oz^gen atom o f  th e  cqrbonyl group from a  non-bonding
to  an «m ti-bonding o r b i ta l  o f  h ig h e r energy. T his ab so rp tio n , w ith  th e
form ation  o f  th e  en e rg ised  s t a t e ,  seems to  be re sp o n s ib le  f o r  most o f  th e
photochem ieal re a c tio n s  known f o r  sim ple aldehydes and ketoneSo The
energy acqu ired  by th e  m olecule by th e  ab so rp tio n  o f  r a d ia t io n  can be
l o s t  by re -am issio n  (w ith  reg e n e ra tio n  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  m olecule) o r  may
r e s u l t  i n  a v a r ie ty  o f  photochem ical r e a c t io n s , in tram o lec u la r  o r  i n t e r -  
4iiQ clacular . The course o f  photochem ical r e a c tio n s  o f  aldehydes and
ketones i s  u su a lly  exp la ined  by th e  tran sfo rm atio n  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  a c tiv a te d  
sp e c ie s  in to  a  d i r a d ic a l ,  which subsequently  undergoes one of th e  re a c tio n s  
mentioned above» The n a tu re  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  a c tiv a te d  sp e c ie s  i s ,  
however, no t f b l ly  understood .
The ü l t 2xs.^dolet I r ra d ia tlo e i o f  Caybopyl Ccnpounda
Son» of th e  e a y lio e t @n th e  i r r a d ia t io n  o f  oarhooyl oonpounds
vas performed, by K linger and by dazoio ian  and S ilber*  % e i r  ex p o riaen ta  
were c a r r ie d  out by expoaing th e  re a c ta n ts  to  su n lig h t f o r  p e rio d s  vary in g  
from a  few m inutes to  se v e ra l months.
K linger^ observed th a t  phenanthraqulnone ( l )  on i r r a d ia t io n  w ith  





Bo a ls o  observed th a t  a  so lu tio n  o f phenonthraquinone in  e th e r
darkens ra p id ly  udien exposed to  s tro n g  s u n l i ^ t ,  th e  oorresponding
hydroqulnoae being  foxned.
Ciaodoian and d l b e r ,  w o^dng in  Bologna» s tu d ie d  th e  a c tio n  o f
7su n lig h t on so lu tio n s  o f  quinonee in  alcohols» whloh th ey  showed to  
r e s u l t  i n  th e  form ation  o f  hydroquinones p lu s  th e  aldehyde o r  ketone 
corresponding to  th e  a lco h o l usod a s  a  solvent»  A ttonp ts  to  rev e rse  
th e  re a c tio n  photoohem ioally = by i r r a d ia t in g  a  m ixture o f  acetone and
ghydroquinone " a l l  summer" = were w ithout suooess o The same au th o rs
8showed» too» th a t  siisp le  aldehydes a re  reduced by th e  a c tio n  o f  s u n l i ^ t
an an alcoholic solution» or» indeed» on a so lu tion  in  a v a rie ty  of 
organic solvents including formic aoid» e th e r, bsnaoBS and even 
p a ra ffin  hydrocarbons.
Saturated Carbonyl Compounds
In  papers published in  I 907  and 19091 Ciamioian and S ilber described 
the ir ra d ia tio n  of a cy c lic  ketone» menthone ( I I I )  in  aqueous ethanol^» 
giving the unsaturated aldehyde (IV).
GBD
(in) (IV)
d a n io ia n  and S ilber a lso  described^^ the photolysis o f oyelohezanoc 
(V) to  give her=5-enal (VI)» of camphor (VIl) to  give campholenaldehyde 





11menthcsks in  aqueous so lu tions to  give oaxboxylio ac id s . Menthone» 
fo r  ezuiplo» s f to f  ir ra d ia tio n  in  aqueous ethanol by sunlight " fo r the  
duration  o f the  e^usDer and autumn months" gives the  aoid (IX)
OOOH
(m) (IX)
o f  esapho? in  aoi»=aqueouB solvants has a lso  besn rtud iad
12by Srinivasan who has proposed the  s tru c tu re  (X) fo r  an isom eric ketone
obtained in  addition  to  the  aldehyde (IV). Ho concluded th a t the 
formation o f th is  osaapound can be explained on the b as is  of intramolec?!dag 
bydrog@n=@t@traction by the carbonyl oaygsn» "probably before r in g - s p l l t t i
occurs"
è ”
The formation o f the unsaturated aldehydes and o f the  oarbcogrlic 
acids mentioned above can be ra tio n a lised  on the b as is  o f the transfozm ati
o f th# I n i t i a l  ttOtlvmtod opooioa In to  a  d ixad ica l. I t e  axwnplof In  
tbo oaae of cgnolohazancaie (? ) the  i n i t i a l  aotivatocl spooioo (XI) can be 
















The ac tiva ted  epeoiea (inadequately xepreeented by (XZ) } gives r i s e  to  
th e  d ix n iiea l (XII) shioh in  in texoonvertib le w ith the  dixadieol (H U ) .  
The l a t t e r ,  in  the vapour phase a t  le a s t ,  can lose 00 to  give the 
d izadioal (XIV) ahieh can oyoXise to  give oyolopentene (XV).
i l te x n a t iv e l j ,  in trano leon lar hydrogen ab strac tio n  can ooonr, e i th e r  
to  give the ketem  (XVI) which can reac t with the solvuxt o r o ther reaetan 
o r e lse  an a lte rn a tiv e  hydrogen abstrac tion  can occur to  give the 
unsaturated aldehyde (VI).
I t  i s  found!^ th a t whenever a  photochemical réac tion  o f a  cye lic  
ketone gives a  seco-product in  which a bond i s  broken between the  carbonyl 
group and an o( -=carbon atom, the rad ica l which re ac ts  to  give the keten 
o r aldehyde i s  always the more s tab le  one. (That i s ,  when a carbonyl 
group i s  located between, say, a  methylene group and a te tx asu b s titu ted  
carbon atom, the rad ica l which re a c ts  i s  the te r t i a r y  rad ica l formed by 
cleavage of the bond between the  carbonyl group and the  te tra su h e titu te d  
oarbon).
The d irad ica l (XII) above, and sim ila r rad ica ls  derived fkom o ther
carbonyl compounds, can re ac t with a solvent « or perhaps in tresio lecttlarl]
12as suggested by Srinivasan « to  give a  hydrooyl group, which may 
rearrange o r remain as a  hydrooyl, depending upon whether another 
hydrogen atom can be abstracted  by the ra d ic a l. A c re  i s  a lso  the 
p o s s ib ili ty  o f pinaool fo m stio n  o r  some o ther form of dimerisatiom.
S rin iv asan ^  dewcsibed a lso  the u ltra v io le t  i r ra d ia tio n  o f 
cydcpentanooa (XVII), both in  the vapour phase and in  the liq u id  phase.
»?
to  givo poBt -  4 -  omml (XVZU).
hV
(» £ Z )
< T
(xvm)
1*5 1ÏOV In  th e  Butenandt and h is  os^m siksrs and o f  Q iin k a rl §j^
th e  n l tg a v lo le t  ix m d ia t io n  o f stexSâdal Og=%ing ketones has n o t been
obssrTsd to  g ive  aldehydes o f  t h i s  type*
The iT x o d ia tio n  o f  1 7 - ^ to a te r o id s  suoh bm androsteno lcns J ^ -a o e ta t
IV(XX) oauses ép im érisa tio n  a t  C-13, vhioh has been shown to  be a  






Clearly a  d irad io a l eaeh as (XIX) i s  foxood when e i th e r  the ketone 
(XX) or i t s  ep iner (XXI) i s  irzed la ted , the d ixedieal being capable of 
re - oombin ing  to  give e i th e r  o f the  ep inerie  ketoneso
The ir ra d ia tio n  of andxoetenolone «esta te  in  aqueous dioocan has 





I t  would be an a t^ rao tive  hypothesis to  suggest th a t  the reason 
fo r  non=formation of unsatureted aldehydes in  the case of the  ir ra d ia tie  
of 17=ketoeteroids i s  th a t there  i s  no hydrogen atom e te r io a lly  availab] 
fo r  abstrao tion  without severe deformation o f the bond angles. (This i< 
supported by a study of Dreiding models). However, the  fa c t th a t 
oyolppentanone does give an unsaturated aldehyde on i r r a d ia t io n ^  appear 
to  ru le  th is  ou t, especia lly  since the reaction  occurs in  the  vapour pha 
(where intexmoleoular ab strac tion  would be un like ly ) as well as in  the 
liq u id . SMnivasan suggests th a t here, as in  the oast of the 
formation o f the ketone (X) from oasÿhor, intram olecular tra n s fe r  of 
hydrogen may occur before the  rin g  i s  s p l i t .  Even so, i t  seems 
remarkable th a t there  i s  such a  d ifference between 17*4Detosteroids and
-9 =
oyolopontanone in  th i s  rospoot» I t  i s  possihlo th a t  the  ooaparativ
s ta b i l i ty  of the t e r t i a r y  ra d ic a l (UX) sh ich  may he formed in  the
former case has some connection with the d iffe ren ce , o r periiapa some
more suhtlo  e ffe c t i s  responaihle fo r  i t .
in  in te re s tin g  reac tio n  which presumably occurs by intram oleonla
hydrogen ab strac tio n  without cleavage o f a  oarban-carbon bond i s  the 




The photo lysis o f  oomjugated carbonyl eoBjpounde has been undertal 
by several groups o f wericerso Ketones which are  oC unsaturai
IQshow a  peak in  the  u l t r a v io le t  spectrum ^ a t  240-250 mp w ith an s z ti i  
i t ic n  c o e ffic ien t o f about 10,000. This i s  due to  a  IT—» 
tra n s it io n ;  however the  absorption due to  the % —» TT *  t r a n s i t i f  
a t  2 9 0 -1 2 0  np with an ex tin c tio n  co e ffic ien t o f  the  order o f 100, i s  
us u a lly  responsible fo r  the  photochemical reac tions o f conjugated 
ketones. ( I t  should, perhaps, be pointed out th a t  a l th o u ^  
unsaturated  carbonyl conpounds show a  s im ila r -  o r g re a te r -  u ltrav io ]
•beoxption in to n s i t j  a t  2 9 0  mt , fo r  a l l  p rao tloa l puzpoaes ttaaj behave 
ae aatuzated ketooaa do ahem ir ra d ia te d ) .
n t h  -unaatuzated ketcoea, the porodnota of photolpala are 
z a z e lj aiB dlar to  thoae irtiioh would be azpeoted fjroo a  oozzesponding 
aat uza ted ketooe, aa in  moat eaaea the pzeaenoe of th e  dohble bond 
pvovidea a lte rn a tiv e  zootea fo r  the réaction  o f the d izadioal formed 
trcm the i n i t i a l  ac tiva ted  apeoiea.
I d t t l e  woxk appeara to  have been done on re a lly  aimple 
unaatttzated ketcoea, and in  moat oaaea ehere vozk has been done, and 
prodncta iao la ted  and idw otifled , on more oomplez moleoalea, the 
meohaniama ehezety the prodncta are formed remain to  be oonolnaively 
eatabliahedo
%he u l tra v io le t  i r ra d ia tio n  o f teatoaterone (XXV) in  te r t ia r y
butanol haa been ahoan by the  Skiwa «orkera, Wann, Gravel, Sohorta,
20l a h r l i ,  Sbhaffher and Jeger , to  give a  ndzture o f prodncta, formulated 




( X X V ) OH
(zxm)
=1%—
atLollar i r r a d ia t io n  o f  th e  10o(«op iner o f  to sto sto x o n o  (XXVIII)r
21however, has been shown by  waxkero from th e  some group t o  omis# 
m ig ra tio n  o f  th e  double bond to  g iv e  a  A ^'^iecm er (XXIX) ae th e  




Gardner and &miil*’^ hava s tu d ie d  th e  u l t r a v io le t  i r r a d ia t io n  o f  








(mm) ( m n )
•1 2 *
and deoorlbed the Iso la tio n  from the  xsaotion mixturo o f the 
A^-ioomsr (IX S n i) and the  ^-aoatcogr^A^ *stexoid (XXXII)» They 
ham  snggested the formation o f  an In term ed ia^  (ZZXI) fxoai the  i n i t i a l  
ac tiva ted  opeoiea, and i t  i s  possih le th a t the foxDaticn o f the ooopcund 
(USX) from 10 o( « testo stefone  ( may be eoplalnod by the i n i t i a l
formation o f a  s im ila r in term ediate.
Irra d ia tio n  o f verbenone (IIU V ) gives^^ the is o m rio  
ahzysanthenone (XXXV)
(XXXIV) (XXXV)
In  moleonles where o te rio  fao to rs  are fhvourahle, seme ra th e r
rin g  systems may be foxamd on ir ra d ia tio n  o f unsatosated ketones. fo r
2dezaeple^ i r r a d ia t io n ^  of the ooopoiand (XXXVI) (sfaioh re s u l ts  fkea 
add ition  o f oyolopentadiene to  p^bensoQUinone) g ives th e  iocmerio 





25A eim llar tjrpe o f reac tion  ooours on the irrad ia ticm  of o&rvone 




M meileation o f «s^/3>«maaatuiatod kstones on Im d ia tia B  i s  a aalHmomm
26resotlono 3=Methyl oyolohez -2-enone (XL) on ir ra d ia tio n  giroe 




and a i a l l a c  XMWtiona ham  te e n  deaoxlteri i n  th e  earn  o f  










nsDorouB other ezemplee o f th le  type o f dissbxiaatioD have been doseribi 
Areeumahly the reaction  ie  in i t ia te d  by an n  — » TT ^  t ra n s i tio n  t< 
give an ac tiva ted  epeoiea ehldh in  tnzn fozme a dixadioalo %r red if 
ttx ib a tlo n  of the e lec trons in  the eystem, a  d ira d ic a l suoh as th a t 
represented
1 5 -
tgr (XLVI) eould giv9 t I s o  to  aa a ltaxnativa  d irad io a li auoh aa (XLVII), 
ahioh oould dinoxisae Dimoriaation would appear to  ooour moot read ily  
in  fia irly  oonoentrated aolutiono, o r e lse  where no o ther fa c ile  remotion 
io  pooaihlo.
29A xeoently reported reac tion  ^ ia  the rearrangement of 








The reaction  io  thought to  proceed aa i l lu a tr a te d , v ia  the  oie=loomer 
(XLIX) i ^ c h  forms the uoual d ira d ic a l, the l a t t e r  abetrao tlng  a hydrogen 
atom to  give the enol (L) which ketonieeo to  give the f in a l  produot (L I). 
I t  i e  eurpriaing , th e re fo re , th a t in  the case o f 4,5=^^imethylhe]D=}=@n-2-=on 
(LH) no rearrangement ooours .
^ 6 =
CaÿboMarl Copgpoanda with S ttanlad  Ccn^mattioa
The ir ra d ia tio n  o f  hqaoannnla r  dienonas in  aqwona solvants has 
haan usad*^ as a r a la t iv a l j  siiapla way of making ce rta in  qpan-ohaim 
aoids ahioh are  d if f io n l t  to  obtaitt otharaisae Tbs general reaction  
sdhama i s  as follow s«-
0
a»
(U f î  (LV)
The i n i t i a l  diencne (L IU ) which may have (R ■ a Me; » H) 
or (R •  a 0 Ac; a Ha) or one of several o ther stxuotaros
which have been desoribed, i s  transformad in to  th e  ketene (IIV) which 
i s  hydrated by water to  th e  a d d  (LV). I t  i s  possib le to  prepare 
snidas by u d n g  an amine instead  o f water in  th is  reac tion . ( I t  i s  
l ik e ly , however, th a t  the prodnot w ill oonsist o f a  mix tu re o f a d d s  
o r amides ae d s^ tsa ss  isom érisation oan ooour under the  conditions of 
the  reac tio n ). The presence o f additional double bonds in  ccnjugatio] 
with a  carbonyl group whloh ie  being ac tiva ted  photodhemioally not 
unnaturally  oomplloates th e  p ic tu re  dien we doth to  condder possible 
reaction  pathways open to  an ac tiva ted  sp e d a s  o r ra d ic a ls  i n i t i a l l y  
derived fjrao i t .
-17-
Tnms » ianono (LVI) on u ltra v io le t  ir ra d ia tio n  has been shovE 
to  give the syren (LVH) and, s reh o h lj, the ayolojopopene deriva tive  
( i m i )
+
(Rpeeumahly tran e  iomone i s  f i r e t  converted in to  i t s  cis-ieoner)c  
Other dienone sjetem e, notably stersddal 4# 6«dieB-3F=cnee, have been 
ir ra d ia te d , v ith  d im érisation occurring* Bubin, Hipps and G lover^ 
have recen tly  deecribed the ir ra d ia tio n  of ^^ '^ = en d ro e t^ lien = 3 -o n e- 
17^ —propiooate (LIZ) to  give the dimer (LZ)*
0
(LIZ)
fSim ilar reactions have, however, been described before^^)
Crose^conjugated dienopee
Tb& oystem idiich has a ttra c te d  the g rea tes t amount o f a tten tio n  
recen tly  i s  the  cross=ccnjugated dienone*
The photochemistry of santonin (LZI) was studied by Oaimieearo 
and fhWLs , who iso la te d  isophotoeantonic lactone (IXH) and
=3LÔ=
pho&08@n&onio aold (LXIII) a l th o u ^  the etxnotuxes shown have o a lj
%Toœntljr been established'^^.
OH
When santonin i s  ir ra d ia te d  in  aqueous aoetio  ac id , isophotosantonio 
l a s t  one and photosantonic aoid a re  obtainedo Several groups of wozhars' 
have repeated the  ea rly  wodcers'^ ezperiments, and another ir ra d ia tio n  
produotg lumi santonin (IHV) has been id en tif ied  « R iis compound i s  
prodnoed when santonin i s  ir ra d ia te d  in  ethanol o r dioonm, and when i t  
i s  trea te d  with aqueous aoetio  aoid , in  the absence o f l ig h t ,  i t  gives 
ieophotosantonio laotonso Irrad ia tio n  of lunisantonin  in  aqueous 
aoetio  aoid gives photosantonio acid .
The conversion of lumi santonin in to  photosantonio aoid i s  envisaged
16as proceeding v ia  a ketene=^oarbene interm ediate
=*19**
0
(L x n i) (LXV)
2xk th& r%ei^id tM  i^rradiation
1 4^   ^ has a t t? & ^ e d  a  good d ea l o f  ai^teixtlaao iT ra d ia tlo »
o f  1 g2-deh2Pdroteertoei;orone a c e t a t e ^  (IXVI) and o f  l i e  2g4-dlm ethyl
ÎÛd e r iv a t iv e  (LXVIl) has haon shown to  g ive  p roducts (IX V III) and 
(USX) which correspond to  th e  fo sa a tio n  o f  lumi san to n in  from 




( tm ) (LXVXXI)
OAo
( i m i ) (LUX) of, (xmi)
Thase xoaotloBQ are deeerlbed ae prooeeding qu ite  e e ll  and in  f a ir ly  
good y ie ld  in  diozano However^ irra d ia tio n  o f l,2=de!bydroteatoeteromo
aoeta te  in  o ther oolventa"^ givee an «maaing v a rie ty  o f produotSo Thia 
illu B tra te a  the  oomplezity o f th e  problem involved in  deducing reac tio n  
nechaniens in  th is  p a r tic u la r  type o f irra d ia tio n  -  not to  mention the 
problems b ese ttin g  anyone idio i s  in te re s te d  in  p red ic tin g  th e  nature o f 
prodnctSo For an o u tlin e  of the products obtained on ir ra d ia tio n  o f 
IgZ-dehydrotestosterone ao e ta te , and references, see th e  chapter by 
JESrihson and F o rb ess^  in  "S tero id  R eactions".
Arednieone aoeta te  (LXX) has been irra d ia te d  in  a v a rie ty  o f 
41so lvents and among th e  reac tio n s reported are th e  fo llo e in g i-
=21
y J t«









(1) Inead iation  in  aqnacua aoetio  aoid givos th e  jHmo]p»B-homo#toroid
(LXn).
(2) Irra d ia tio n  in  ethanol glvee th ree  ]prodnota, (LXXH), (LXXHI), 
az^ (L X m ).
(3) Irra d ia tio n  in  diooEan gieea two ied lah le  prodnote (tXZV) and 
(L O n ).
Here again i t  1# obaerved th a t the o#œe-oonj%%gated dienone ajeten 
in  th ia  oaae a t i l l  fu rth e r complicated b j  the preeenoe o f an 11-keto- 
group which ia  aaid to  weaken the C=9-G-10 bond -  can give r ie e  to  a
=22=»
oonflldorable v a rie ty  o f prodnote » C learly the mnfber o f fao to re 
mAidh oould influence the oouree o f a photoohendoal reactio n  involving 
euoh a oyeten (euoh ae e te r ic  fao to re , the nature o f the  a d v e n t, 
tem perature, the p reciee wavelength or apeotrum of the  rad ia tio n  uaed, 
th e  type and thiokneaa of the voaael, oonoentration and m a^ o ther 
v ariab lea) ia  euoh th a t much more d e ta iled  woric w ill have to  be u n d e^  
staken before the tranafoxm ations are even fa ir ly  w ell under atood.
=23=
U ltrav io le t Irrw dlatlop  o f Steroid#
The poreoeding m otion  desoribev m m  o f the main type# o f reaotione 
aeeooiated w ith th e  u ltra v io le t irra d ia tio n  o f oarbcqyl oonpoonda. Son 
referenoe haa been made to  the u ltra v io le t irra d ia tio n , of. a te ro ld a l
ketomea, eapeo ially  unaaturated k e t o n e a ^ ^ '^ '^ * ^ '^ ^ '^ '^ * ^ " ^  and
IS 1617=ketonea^* , but i t  ia  ocnaidered wortlh-while to  deaoribe in  one 
m otion  the u ltra v io le t ir ra d ia tio n  of sa tu ra ted  a te ro ld a l ketonea where 
the keto=group i s  located  in  a  six-m abered rin g  o r a t 0-20 in  a  pregnane 
aide=ohaino Some réactio ns o f snbatanoea o ther than ketones which 
give prodnots on irra d ia tio n  iddLoh are sim ila r to  thorn obtained from 
corresponding ketones, o r whioh are formed from ra d ic a ls  s im ila r to  
those obtained on the pho to lysis o f ketones are a lso  oonaideredo
In te re s t in  the u ltra v io le t irra d ia tio n  o f s te ro id s  began w ith the 
work o f Undaua and h is  school on the nature of vitomdLn Do (A moat 
readable account o f th e ir  work i s  given by P lem r and P iem r , and i t  
i s  not propomd to  diacuas the  work on the D-vitaadna, nor work on 
photo-omygenation o f conjugated aystema, here)»
S tero idal Carbonyl Compounds -  Qyolobutanol form ation
In  the f ie ld  o f sa tu ra ted  ketones, the Swim workers o f the  B»T»H», 
Zurich, have described the  u ltra v io le t irra d ia tio n  o f 11- and 20» 
h e to -a te ro id a , which in te ra c t w ith the angular methyl groups a t C-lg 
and C-l8 re sp ec tiv e ly . In  the cam  of 11-katonea, they have ahown^^ 
th a t the form ation o f a oyolobutanol proceeds beat when the co n flg u ratic
-24-
i#  5 . H «lda are  loaor ahem thoro  1# a  /j^ -d ouWe tw rtj
an! muoh lo aar aWm tbaza ia  a  5^ -^grdxdsan aioa*
(XJX?X22)
(uzxx)
The fonnatian o f a  osrolotataDol (e .g . LXXX) ia  th o o ^ ^  to  pvooaad 
firam the ll'-ketone (e .g . LXZVII) v ia  a  d isad ioal ( U X V m )  in  abi<di 
in txaB oleeolar hydrogen-traiM fer can oooor to  give a dixadioal (LZZZZ) 
in  ahioh the foxnation o f a  0-11 -  C -19 hood givea th e  ogrelohntaaol. 
She eaae a ith  ahioh the xeaotlon oooura in  the oaae o f a  M  -ll-h e to n e  
aa oompared a ith  th e  oorreapcnteg ^  or 5 ^  -  U -katone ia  r eadi l y  
aoooonted fo r  on the  baaia o f each a medhaniam. Wnart nation  o f
Ibraiding modela ahoaa th a t in  th e  oaae o f th e  -ll-k a tcm e, the angular
methyl group ia  aahjeot to  repolaion Aram th e  a x ia l hydr ogen atome a t 




ze so lt being th a t i t  ie  foxoed èlooer to  the  ooQrgen atom a t C-11 than 
ia  the oaae #a&  a 5^ -U -te to n e  ia  oonaidaxed (JJXXJl)
(lxzxzx )
In  th ia  oaae, the  e ffe c t doe to  th e  az ia l hydrogen atcna a t 0-2 and 
0-4 in  the 5 ^  -11-ketone (LXXU ) haa been removed, and the reau ltan t 
fooroe ia  euoh aa to  foxoe th e  angular methyl group fh rth e r w ay ffo a  
the  asjgan atom a t 0-11, than in  the oaae o f the 5*^  -11-ketone.
In  the  oaae o f the  oorxeaponding A  ^-11-ketone (LXXXHI) the 
e ffeo t o f removing the hydrogen atom a t 0-6 from th e  reckoning la  not 
ao g re a t, although i t  ia  a t i l l  appreciable.
==26—
(Lram)
(The defom atloQ  o f rtnge A and B produced by th e  preeenoe o f the 
A ^ -double bond obviouely oanaee changea in  the nagnitnda o f the 
zepolaive foroea between th e  methyl group and the a x ia l hydrogen atoma 
a t 0 -2 , 0-4 and 0-8, a la o ).
I t  haa been found th a t th e  preaenoe o f a  gem-dimethyl group a t 
0-4 in  ll-k e to a te ro id a  Iqprovea th e  y ie ld  o f qyolobutanol formed on 
ir ra d ia tio n . This e ffe o t ia  obviously due to  msthyl-methyl repu lsio n , 
fo rcing  th e  methyl group a t  0-19 d o s e r  to  th e  ooQrgen atom a t 0-11.
The awias workexe have alao  studied  th e  u ltx a v io le t ix rad ia tio n  
o f 20=ketoateroids^$ and fin d  th a t a  o yd o bu tand  dexivativa may 





(UDQcnx) C uxm n)
XTxadiatiOQ o f the 20=ket@ae (LXXXIV) in  ethanol a t  3o@m tenpaz^tu^^ 
givea aa i t s  major products the oyolobutanol (LXXXV) and the D=seoo@teroid 
(LXX3CVIÎÏ), together v i th  small amonnts of the  oyolobutanol (LXXXVl) 
and the diene (LXXXIVII); the  l a t t e r  being derived fro s  th e  compound 
(UCXXVIII) by lo ss  o f aoetonoo The mode o f fozaaticm of the oyelo- 
butaoaols i s  presumably s im ila r to  the  reaction  vhioh ocours in  the ease 
of ll-to toe texo ide^  but the  vsy in  vhioh the D-seoosteroids could be 
formed i s  a m atter fo r  speoulation»
Seoosteroid formation
In addition  to  th e i r  work on the ir ra d ia tio n  of 17-ketosteroid@ 
(b rie fly  described above@ Fo9 ) , Quinksrt and h is  oo=vorkers in
=28—
léBcunsvlâk hmre desoxibod th e  u ltra v io le t irra d ia tio n  o f 3,=6=, and 
T-ketonee in  aquooaa and non-aqueoae so lv an ts, and a lso  o f heoogsniB 
ao eta te  in  aqueoas diozsn (vide in f te , p@ )« In  a l l  these cases, 
saoostero ids are fozmsd*
In  the ease o f got =oholestan-3-ons (LHHX) irra d ia tio n  in  aqueous 




in  approxiBately equal anountSc 
d irad io a ls  (XCII) and
I t  appears in  this eaae that h^e
(zcn ) (xon i)
(X dn) whioh ooald he fozned tta a  the activated ketone axe equally 
Stable, both being hydrated to the oorreeponding aoide
When 5 4 -oholestanp=3p°one i s  irra d ia te d  in  a o e to n itr ile , th ree  
prodnots are iso la te d , the unsaturated  aldehyde (XCIV) and the
- 2 ^
•piBozio s te ro ls  (XC¥) and (ZOVI)
(XCE7) (ZOV) (ZOlZ)
The stero ls  cm  fteasd  h j  redaortioB o f the ketone, a sell-knoem phofto- 
loheBdcal reaotion mentioned sibove ( p o | )•
The unsatuzeted aldehyde i s  fozmed hgr Intzsm olecalar ab strac tio n  
o f hpdrogenc I t  I s  not o lo ar shy the  a lte rn a tiv e  unsatam ted 
aldehyde (XCVII) I s  not formed, as a
QIC
(xcvn)
study of Bzelding models seems to  in d ica te  th a t hydrogw ab strao tio n  
would be possib le e ith e r  In  th e  case o f th e  d lzad loal (ZCH) -  
ab strao tio n  ooourrlmg a t C-5 -  o r the d lzad loal (XGUI) w ith a  
hydrogen atom being ab strac ted  f tm  0-1.
Irra d ia tio n  o f 6=ketosterodds has a lso  been daeoribed by QHnksrt. 
When 6-4cetodholestanyl 3^ -a o e ta te  (ICVIH) I s  Irra d ia te d  In  aqueous
-3 0 -







The aleàhole (C) and ( d )  axe gopoduota o f rednotlon o f th e  6-haton# 
(XCVUl)f and th e  aoid (XCIX) -  th e  eole ao id ic  pcrodnet -  azieee firan 




(cm)( c i i )
oaae the d ixad ioal (CH) ia  more s tab le  than th e  a lte rn a tiv e  dixadioal 
(cm ) beoanae ona of the  oentxaa of unpaired eleo tron  apin ia  located
a t C-5| and th e  radioax ia  aeoomdary, ehereaa in  th e  d ixadioal ( d H )
•aat-
th e re  eonld he a  oentxe o f unpolzed e leo tro n  mgln a t  0-7, iftdch would 
he a  grimery rediom l.
SHLmilarly, th e  iszad la lio ii o f 7-k#to6holeetamyl 3^ aoe ta te  (€17) 
in  OQpieoQe diosaa g teea th e  ao^d (CV) ae th e  only ao id io  prodnot*
(COT) (W )
In  th is  oaae the more e tah le  d ixadioal ia  th e  one (CVI) in  ahioh th e  
hood hotaeen C-7 and C-8 i s  hroloan, giving a  amocntlaTy
(071)
xadioal a t C-8« lie s io n  of th e  hood h etaem  C-6 and 0-7 would give
a  prlmazy xadioal a t  G-6, iriiioh would he le a s  s ta b le  than the aeooodazy 
xadioal a t 0=8 in  etxuotaxe (C7l)o
To sum apt S aturated s te ro id a l ketonea in  ahi<di th e  keto  group
i s  looated a t 0-3 , 0 -6 , 0-7 o r C-12 (vide in f ra )  give r is e  to  seoo- 
s to ro id e , v ia  the more s ta b le  d ira d ic a l, on irra d ia tio n ;
•3 2 -
11- and 20-lDotcBoa give 11-19- end 18-20- qyeloetegel de x eep ao ttv e lji
0-17 ketonea give eeoo moide on in e d la tio n  in  eqoeooa m elveote, t e t  
egimerime in  noo-mqneoue ed lvente.
Ae y e t, no in e d ie t io a s  eapaea  to  have been prafooned on 1 - , 2 -, 
4 - , 15- OP 16- ketceteroddfla I t  eonld be in te re s tix ^ , to o , to  oazxy 
out ir ra d ia tio n  ezparim ente on A-, B- and 0- noretexoid ketonea, e ith  
th e  keto-group a itn a ted  in  th e  flve-mooibered rin g , to  eee ehethar 
uneat ttrated  aldehjdee oan be obtainedo
A lditodea
Very fe e  e te ro id a l aldehyiea have been irxediatedo  The flaiae 
eoztopB a t th e  S*T«H«, Zurioh, have reportedf^ the deoarbonylation 




to  th e  oompoond (CVIII)e They have ahovn th a t th e  10^ -hydrogen atom 
in  (CVUI) ia  th a t ahioh eae o rig in a lly  attaohad to  0-19 in  the  aldehyde 
(CVU) hy ir ra d ia tin g  th e  deute r a ted aldehyde (19-CDO) and ahoeing th a t 
th e  photoprodnot oontains th e  th eo se tio a l anonnt o f deu te riu m.
The earns group have daeoribed the ir ra d ia tio n  of
l-dehydro-2-fom ylteetoeterom e aoeta te  (dX )
ùàm
(ŒX)
to  give a  oQ^plex m ixture o f prodnote. (In  th ia  oaae, « ith  two 
o(^/3-«>un8aturated caxbonjl groupa, i t  ia  not au rp ria ing  th a t a  v a rie ty  
o f products ia  ob tained).
Irra d ia tio n s  o f a te ro id s o th er than  Carbonyl Compounda
ip a r t  from ketones and aldehydes, o ther fUnoti onal  groupa a rh ih it 
u ltra v io le t abeorption*^ aasooiated e ith  an , n— t r ans i t i on.  
Sranqplos are th e  n i t r i t e  groop*^^ ( ^  max =  370 on, 6  50), n i t r a te  
groupl*^* (A  270 m , C 1 5 ), n itro a e  g r o u p é  ( ^max,*300 an ,
6  100), n itro  group^^^ ( ^  max. %» 280 an , £  2 0 ), aside gro% qf^
( ^  n ax .«  2BJ £  20) and diaao group*^ ( ^  max. m 4 0 0 aye, £  5)« 
Thionss and o th e r sulphur oompounds, e .g . x an th a tee^ ^  a lao  e a h ih it 
eeak absorption due to  n — t ranai t i one.  gypoohloritee^®  
ex h ib it eeak absorption a t about 310 my, £  30-50.
Soma examples o f reao tio n s in  th e  s te ro id  s e r ie s  aasooiated e i th  
^  — o 7T* tra n s itio n s  in  such groups are  b r ie f ly  daaoribed here .
*34”*
H ttr ita g
The Boot in tex estiiig  and oaefül jiiotoohonioal xeaetiasi of 
Btozoidgl n itx ltaB  ia  th e  Barton Baaotlom, in  ahioh a n i t r i t e  ia  
oonvarted in to  an oadLna»
ie O ▲00
(cn )( a )
Irra d ia tio n  o f th e  n i t r i t e  o f 6^ -hydroflQroholestaagrl 3^ ^  aoeta te  (CX), 
fo r  ezm npla^, givea the 6^ -h^drcoor -19=<name (CXI)o
2^ «^B itritea on s im ila r txeatm ant^^ give 2^ «hydroaor-19-oadjaiea, 
and 2 0 - n i tr i te a ^  give 20=hydroi%y-l8-ozimea, Irra d ia tio n  o f
1 1 ^  - n i t r i t e s ^  ie  aaid  to  give a  m ixture o f 11 ^  -hydroaçf-18-oBliDee 
and U p  -hjdrosQ ^lÿ’KOiBeBa
The meohaniera o f th ia  type o f reao tion  oould appear to  be the 
i n i t i a l  foxnation o f an ac tiv a ted  apeoiaa, Oog. (CXU) by an
j f  ^  tra n s itio n , th is  apeoiea than g iving an alkomy ra d ic a l 








Tb9 a lk o o j m d io a l (C 2 III)  la  a b le  to  a y tz a o t a hydrogen atom from  
th e  a n g a la r m ethyl group to  g iv e  th e  ra d io a l (COOV) e h iü i th e n  rea o ta  
w ith  th e  n itro e o  x a d io a l to  g iv e  th e  n itro e o  oompoond (CXV)o T h is  
ie  tau tom exio  v ith  th e  ooAme (C ZI)o
When a 1 7 -ke to  1 1 ^ - n it x ite ,  euoh aa (CXVI) ie  ix x e d ia te d ^ ^ , aa 
l8»aoor->lK-haDo-«texoid (C 2?H ) ie  obtained»
GK)
ieO
(oomz) (c x m )
The flu thoxe auggeet th a t th e  re a o tio n  prooeede v ia  on alkom y
zadloai (d V Z n ) (aa l a  th e  oaaaa alraadjr neotloaed) ahioh ahatzaota a
(G X V I)
loO SO
(emxz) (oxxz)
hydrogen atom fÿom the angular methyl group to  give the  ra d ic a l (CUX). 
The l a t t e r  roarxangee to  give the rad ica l (GXX) ahioh qyoliaea to  give 
th e  te r t ia ry  r#d ioal (C3SXl)o % e te r t ia ry  ra d ic a l ia  thought to  
lo se  a  hydrogen atom to  a  ra d ic a l apeoiea in  th e  eo la tio n  to  give 
th e  poroduotf (CSCVIl).
Although o ther photoohemical réac tio n s o f n i t r i te s  have been 
described , the  form ation o f a te ro id a  au b atitu ted  a t  C-18 and 0»19 
ia  the moat in iportant, aa i t  makes possib le th e  syn thesis o f compounds 




(Por a  z#vlew o f xeaoticos o f th io  typo» aae tho a r tio lo  by U ndhols 
#n& lO ndhoIs^o 8e# a lso  Baferenoe 5 2 ) .
Hypoohloritea
A ttack a t tho angolar methyl group has been shoim to  ooour ahan 
flu ltah le hypo^ilo riteo  axe photolyaed^*^e Irra d ia tio n  o f tha hypo: 
iohlG xita (CXXIII) fo llovad  hy treatm ent w ith haae, givea th a  
69 19»oaide ( c m v ) .
oca (oxxxxi) (cxm)
Here the  i n i t i a l  ac tiv a ted  apeoiea éiaeoo iatea to  give an alkoaqr 
ra d ic a l (id e n tic a l in  th ia  eaae w ith (CX m ) ) and a  chlorine atom, 
the  auhaequent atepe being mimilar to  thoae o u tlin ed  in  tha eaae o f 
th e  ir ra d ia tio n  o f n itr ite c o  % e photoproduot ia  preaumably the





àlkm li givee tba 6, ig -cz id e  (OXXIV).
Th# ixToOlatlcn o f 2CMgrpoohlocitoe9 foIlovaA ty  a lk a li
glyeù 189 2 0  ooddea h j a  a im lla r maahamli .H
aklohor Oompouni#
B nton  and h is  oo-vonkan havs dssorihed th#  iz so d ia tio n  o f 
%amthat#@ ^9 among thao tha oco^poond (CXXVI) ahioh on irra d ia tio n
ü - ^ î . cm
MO
_ 8 .  L  & .
(Gxcn) (om zi)
g lass  tha  âsonar (ù llV lI). Xantbatss absorb xad ia tio a  a t about 
4 0 0  am f and the pho to-rsaction  peroosada ahsn a  tungsten l o p  i s  
ussdÿ a lth o u ^  in  th is  oase th e  y ie ld  o f tha Isooar i s  only lOjto
Other RLtroaan Compounds
Other s te ro id a l oompounds idtLoh have hasn photolyasd include 
diaao compounds, asides and pyraso linas.
The ir ra d ia tio n  o f a  l6 -d iaso -1 7 -te to ste ro id  in  an agueous so lvent 
i s  reported to  give a m ixture o f epim eric ad d s^ ^ . Pbr szmmds, the 
compound (GXXVIII) on ir ra d ia tio n  in  s e t e th e r g ives the  acids
(cxm) ai^ (cm )
ao
^  OOOH f—X   OMB
h'9
(uMviu) ( o m )  (onx)
Low o f jAtro^jom Acorn tho o o tlw to d  opooioa 1# thooght to  g&vo # 
OQgbePo (OdUJUL)
C »  — Od" -  - »  ▼(e r a )
(o ra z )  ( o r a a )
vhieh rooxraogoo to  give tho kotono (030051), Tho ksotooo oan thon 
be h jdratod  to  givo o ith o r o f tho  aoldo (CXXJX) o r (GXXX),
Barton and ao rg o n ^  hato doaoxlbod th e  p h o to lja la  o f asidoop 
omong them tho aaido o f oholoatoxol (000511)
E3
rs
j X t (o z m )
(e x m 'i
=40=
Ih o to ljs is  o f the aside in  oyolohezane, folloved by reduction o f the 
coodo product w ith lith ium  aluminium hydride, givea a  m ixture o f 
products fÿcm whioh the amine (üdOUUV) and @holeat=4=en-3^ ^ 1  (CXXXV) 
earn be ia d a te d o  The anthoro oonaider th a t the reac ticn  prooeede 
v ia  an ac tiv a ted  n itren e  (CXXXVI)
:SJCS?' ----   .JJ 6 ^
(cxzxfz) (an zm )
which oan e ith e r  ab stra c t hydrogen atoma from the aolvent to  give the  
amine ((3005V) o r e lse  rearrange to  give the imine (Ù3UULV1Z) -  the 
iBdne presumably being reduced by lith ium  aluminium hydride and not 
by a  photoohemical réaction» They account fo r  the  foxsmition o f the 
aloohol (CXXXy ) by aaauming th a t a  trace  o f mmiature in  the  solvent 
hydrolyaaa the imine to  th e  corresponding ketone, and th a t the double 
band moves in to  «>njugatian to  give ^  =cholestenone, whioh i s  then 
reduced w ith lith ium  aluminium hydride in  the second stage of the 
p reparation  to  give th e  a lc o h o l»
In  the same paper i s  described th e  syn thesis o f oonessine 
(CXXm) by pho to lysis o f the 3, 20=dlaslde ((3D0CVHI).
(CQDCmZX) ((2ZXZZZ)
fha onda popoduot o f photoljraiB io  xodnood h j lith iiim  alundniui hydride 
end then S-mthy^Xatod v ith  foomdLo aoid and foznaXdehydo. ApognoDO&me 
(OCL) ia  alao  ohtaimad, aldhong): i t a  node o f foxnation ia  not m deretood
W
(cm.)
The irrad iation  of pyraadlinoa -  the wonpounda fozned by the 
addition of diaaonethano to  oXefina haa bera ahoan, in  tho oaae of 
4ol, gdl » and X6ct, X?o< «sorraaoXitto^ateroida to  give the 
oorroaponding 4ci » 5 ok » and X6o(, X7o^  -  methylena ooB^ pounda^ .
4 2 -
= •0





l6olg %7o(-lÿromollno-iMgnemo&ana 3^ =«eot«te (GXLI)» fo r  ezamplo»
givoo tbo ojolQprppaiio dorlrmtlw# (OGLU) on ghotoljolSo Q rro ljsio
60o f the eame Ryremdline, on th e  o th er hand , glvee the  16-«iethyl- 
-20  -  katoBS (C30nX).
Tvd o ther in te re s tin g  reeo tiene sULoh have been repoorted in  the 
s te ro id  se rie s  are  the  EoAmann*LSffler^%eytag Beaotion and the  reaotiom  
o f aloohola w ith le#d te trar-ao eta te  and iodine o r caloium oarhonatoo 
Both these reao tioos may he in itia te d  photoohemioaXly» hut hoth hawe 
heen reported  as tak ing  place without the a id  o f l i ^ t o  This heing
so , they  w ill not he discaseod hexeo For references to  these
61reac tio n s, see th e  review hy Wolff and the chapter by Srikson 
and Forhoss^^ in  "S tero id  Beaotiona".
- 4 ^
muiming throagh the whoî.ô #erï?g o f  ph&toc.hiamlô&% 
reaiütions ia v o l^ n g  m traaaltioD # ie  tha^, i n  a l l  %ae@s &W
linitiail asti'm ted  @pe<%ie3 -- o f na.t^r& - I n  la ta
À dj.radicax, o f  which the mibmqmeot' reaotiom? a fe  deteim laeà p r i : . m a s ' i i j  
by the ahead «try o f  the syi>t«fflo The diradloaX may i n  fa s t  b®
'Npo »oparat-o rad ical»  -  i n  the ^aae o f tW  phetolyeia  o f  t r it e #  
or hypa^l@rlte% =■ q t  th® two ewat.ro.  ^ o f &mpA&T#d aleotr^n *jd» may 
W i€ii©at©d in  one moiocKkleg o^i in  the isaao o f the ii'TSfiiatioa o f  
k@toae#o
I t  la  p-.w«ible to  «ia^geat moehmdamt  ^ fo r  the f-^rmatioa
pro)dSii©te Ifô & ph«)>to©htt«dcal reaetl& a <mm thë  ^ prW^.etR ha^e hew?) 
idôfitifieiâü How%:y#Tg. i t  1&  « t i l l  a hassardoya bwalneae to  attempt 
to  p?«di©t the ©o«>ire@ of a p h f»to^ ^ bam lreaction  = e sp e c ia lly  fot'
À r e la t iv e ly  complicated aystm «
T H E O R E T I C A L
A N D
D I S C U S S I O N
= 4 4 r
PhortoohaBdctyy of Hecegenin Acetate
E»0€^«nin, -hjdr@]qr=5cl, 25D*BplpoBtan=12=ane (CXUV; B @ E) &# 
a  a te re id a l eapogasiin iso la te d  Arom a v a rie ty  o f p lan t eouroee (e.go 
Heohtia Texenais, ilgsve Siealana)* I t  was f i r e t  iso la te d  by Marker 
and h is  co-woxkoTB she deduoed^ the e tm ctu re  sho#n.
BO iH
Like moat of the re la te d  sapogenins, heoogemin ooours n a tu ra lly  as a 
saponin, th a t i s  a  conpound o f the sapegenln w ith sugar u n its  attaohed 
te  the C--3 oxygen functiono The 3^ -hydrosQr oompound i s  lib e ra te d  
by acid  hydro lysis.
As hecogenin i s  produced on a large sca le  fo r hormone sy n th esis , i t  
i s  a re ad ily  av a ilab le  and re la tiv e ly  cheap s ta r tin g  m aterial »
The u l t r a  v io le t irra d ia tio n  o f hecogenin ace ta te  was f i r s t  described 
63by Mdloekin , who showed th a t on irra d ia tio n  in  diozan so lu tio n  » e ith e r  
in  %aouo o r under re flu x  in  an atmosphere of n itrogen  -  hecogenin ace ta te  
i s  converted in to  an isom eric unsaturated  aldehyde **lumihecogenin a c e ta te " , 
which he s ta te d , c o rre c tly , to  be 3^ =aoetoxy»12,13=sece=5c( , 2 5D- 
sp iro s t^ l 3=on=12=one (CXLV). Beduction o f th is  compound w ith lith ium  
aluminium hydride gave "anhydrohecolyl alcohol" which had been shown
= 45*
t y  BfftfeM aif B a ll anA B A A j^  ta  be e ith e r  3 ^  % % =41hydrm ^l2,13*$eq»= 
5 @( ,2 5 IM e ,iro a t-1 3 (1 4  H m , (CXLBI) o r ,1 2 = 4 U v iz « Q rl2 ,1 3 -a e o e - 





Ozidtt^oB o f tho olAohyAo gmvo a msmll yield o f the expected eedd 
(CXLVm) OP (GXLIX)o The mmia pscduet fmm % ketone eieiler to 
heoogeisin acetate hut having en additional tertiasy hydroxyl grcnp 







m. o f th# o f the isfxerT o t eheoxytioa nexâ»»  Asm to
the hydroxyl gro%p@ ^oidoh lad lo eted  the preeenoe o f hydro§es»=^boodinf -  
^yremmehly te  th e  oaygum etoe In  r l%  S^ o
XXnAiAtioB o f  heoogenia eo e te te  fo r  # longer period o f tim e, o r 
I r re d ie tlc a  o f psirlfled. Im dheoegenin eo e te te , eee shoe» hy XoKeokin to  
give a  meeomd product, ^^photoheoogenin acetate"o The a e e ig fe n t o f a
a tiu o tu re  to  th ie  cenpcasaA pr oved ra th e r troahleeomoo
On the baele of the data eRmilahle m  phatcheoogaoiia aeetate and ita  
æepcnifi(8ation pradnot, ph®toh##ogenin, hblKeokln tentatively eaggeeted 
that the i^ccnd irradiation product might oeoeist of a aoleoale of heoo- 
•gessin acetate or l%mihccQgenln acetate to ehlch had heea added Cg^ Oo 
Thie could he explained hy the addition of half a moleeale of dicoeaa,
# r o f the  m@lw8:le o f an im parity  knaan to  he preeemt in  i t ,
(CU) to  th#
L - J
(O Ï )  ^
Mbokln^# #u#g##ted «txuotoro for ;6otohooc#enim mootat# l u  (GLU) 
ia  ahloh tbo moloty Cgg^ O bas boon sddod aoroos tbo storold molooulo 
botsoon 0^2 sad 0=44o
Tbo proesotly doocrlbod sozk was oottoozood with ropoatiag 9kMo«klm s 
#o%k sad sttenytlag to ootabUob tbo stzsotaroo of tbo Im dlatloB  
frodaotso
Vbon a oolstloa of booogoaia oootato (GXLHF; S « do ) in diosMS 
Is Irrsdiatod by moaao o f a 500 watt aodlam jTOoasro noroory vsposr %ltr*= 
iTiolot ls8^ (oitbor in vsouo at room teiuporotsro, oador rsflvc ia  as at- 
tiioopfaors of aitrogoa or at %%xm taqpozstora uador sitrogwa), a dooraao* 
la  tbo valso of tbo opooiflo rotatioa (in itia lly  1 0^) is  oboormdc.
Tbo valus d#rsaooo rapidly at flra l^  %%d tbon lo v o ls oat to  a valno o f 
about <=40^  o intorsaptiag tbo irrad lstlca  so so g r so th is  valwo
i s  rsaobsdg i t  i s  pooaiblo to  iso la to  Inaibooogsain aootato ia  SOjS yioldo 
Tbo ooB^ouad proparod ia  tb is  wpy was idoatioal witb a swmp&o prsparW 
by MoKssMao
T%# psosoneo of an sldobyd# group is  osmfizmsd by tbs prsosnoo of
--48^
pMAr# 2 7 ^ 9  # 0^ cqb4 1406  isi th» âmf^%-re& opMtxiaip «aA ty  ^h#
p w k  #  ^  OoSO i n  thm maolemr amgzwti® ?*«kiiuibo9 ep#@%%mk) % # oonysaM
grnw» a  po#&Mv# tM rt «nd a lo o  okeved a  pack c^ 204 «&
(g 49800} in  %h% m lt3% ^ o lc t  cgae^suRg âJudiaaitiB^ tk c  py»—miaa o f  c  AmoMc 
k@nAo SGwy^OTg th o ro  cor»  me o lo f ln lo  pratsm  s i^ u s lc  i a  th #  a<Jio3ro 
cpootzom# cod ao C » 0^^ c tz e to h ln g  packc la  th #  im fn M o d , ak ioh  
in d io c tc e  ^&ct tk o  dcfoklo kcaA i#  to l;y fm b ctitiitcA c
I t  hcc heca cctcb llcbcd  th a t cmhyAaohcoolyl alcohol = tbo  proAnot
obtained om yodootioa o f lamihooogcala aootato with l i t h iw  alwaimlwm
6ahydride « i s  a 12gl3=âoo9 oocpoond^o Kaklac the roccocablo  aammptloa
analogy w ith d d l a r  rw aotioac dccoxihoA ahewo = th a t th e  foxnatloa o f 
l%m&hcmgonin aootato takoa plaoo v ia  the d izcd iea l (G Lni)^
(am)
fb ll€ iP o d  hy ia ta o m e lo o a la r a h c tra o tio m  o f a hpdrogoa atom hy 0 -1 2 , I t  Ic  
ohcorvod oa o a w ia a tla a  o f a R gw idlag madol th a t o f tb o  tw& hydrogoa atom# 
w hich i t  e ig h t ho ooaeidoxed p c o s ih lo  to  a h o tra o t (ioOo tboao a t 0=14 am& 
0 - 1 7 )9  o n ly  th a t a t 0=14 i *  o o fflo io a tly  o loo# to  0=12 to  ho tra a o fo rro d U  
fhn »  i t  Booao abaoot o o rta ia  th a t in  liodLhooogoasin a o o ta to , an lq rd robooo ly l 
a lc o h o l and x d a to d  a o id c , th e  douhlo bond la  lo o a to d  a t p o d tio B  1 3 (1 4 ),
Im iihooogaaln io  osidicod w ith 8 » 1  chscmdo mold ia
a@#%@ne, tm  prwdwwtw are  ohtaiswdo Owe, th e B iao r psodsie^ (20^40^)»
64i e  the acid  ( which haw heen deeexlhed prevlcnaly  , theagh it&
etzuotazw had %wt heea d e f in ite ly  eettledo  The major pvwdnct (60=80)() 
l e  neatrolp  and ie  Idew tloal w ith th e  ccagpcmd deeccrihed hy Sfâfieeiân<>
I t s  ia^^swF'red *pe# raw  ( in  0 e o la tio n )  chows peaks a t  35$0 (weakly
œ), 11^  (0 A®), 1?06 ( >C a 0) and 1250 (0 Ao) 
flue ©ptieal ro ta to ry  diepearsdw oorw  was e is d la r  to  th a t o f heoogemin 
ace ta te , the  meplitude o f  the C otton-effeot carve helwg ra th e r  Mgka?
(+160 as againat +?0)o fh io  iad ioatee  tha% the isaed ia ie  eoRirsBRaBt 
o f the @eahozyl groap »  esp ec ia lly  th e  oonflgaration o f the aognlsr methyl 
g rm p » i e  the same as i t  i s  in  the ease of heoogenln aeetatOo (§n the 
ease of methyl 3^ =^a©et€flQr l^4==hydi«agp l^2«c  ^ , 14fi =etianate^^ iC3L»Tf) 
the @iga ami amplitude o f the (?ott@m=effe@t m rve are a lee  aiBdlar to  tho# 0  
of heoogeaiA ao e te te , the amplitude heing (+1JI0} )o % a t the t e r t i a r y  
hydrcgrl grcmp in  th e  oxidation pxodnot ie  in  p osition  (I4 ) ra th e r  than 
(17) i s  p^wmd hy the dégradai! on o f the eapogenin hy atandasd methodj@^ 
to  a A  ^^=20-ketsne ( ^ma% 228o5 73!20) ah iah shows a  peak a t
in  i t s  inf&a=red spectrum doe to  a  hydr^gKR-homded
hydrm yl grm p,
&ominAtion o f R reiding models shows tha^ in  th e oaae of 
144"=hydroxyheooganin 3^  -a c e ta te , weak intraaaoleonlar hydr@g#n=homdlng 
i s  ja a t poselhle hotveesi the hydroay l g;emp a t  C=14 and th e  oarhomyl group 
at 0=S2c
I f  the tm 14p> -hyds-oggrhAeGgeBlm-S^
»A@@^te9 i s  s t i l l  p^m slbls 'botmmi th® hy&ymorl





i O -b - /
(C&v) (OLTII
B^êsn@0 fe?  14 ^ =wnflgmpatlon o f th e  h yà sea ^ l gsm 'p  in  th i e  
@@3^ es v m  p?.§iddod whan the ketene (CLfX; R & M ) y@dn@eê 
ths B^mg Mnlan me"%hoé^  ^ t@ 3|§ g 14®4 --'di^ydrcagf^J^.g 2gD=#pir@@tsn
s  s E) shloh 3@ =#@#t€@gk=%4@^ «hyteecsyS^ @
23B"0piro«t«B (CI#VII; 1  » lo}o %L@ l a t t e r  ©aaqpcand aheva a  yeak a t
-=>13590 m  in  th e  laf^a=ze& , Ind ioatim g  an aheenee o f  hydrogea^boniSeg, 
eh leh  l a  com patible w ith  th e  praaenco o f  a  14^^'hydrm grl groap h a t  n o t a
1 4^  “hytoosyle,
8&111 more evl&enoG f o r  th e  14<§! com figara tian  w i l l  he mantlomeA 
l a t e r  when th e  reao tlo n #  o f  photoheoofonin a c e ta te  a re  dleeswaedo
1 0  _  ^
(CDwrn)
Ihen anhydroheoolyl al@ehol (OELVI) ie  treated with 8=1 ohram&c aoid 
£8in  acetone * two prodnots are  again ohtainedo % e major prodact la  a  
dâJcetoae w ith a te r t ia r y  hydroo^l gsmp and th e  m inor prodnot ia  a loeto- 
gaeld o fhe major produot ie  fo » a la te d  an 1 4 ^  -hydruay-g ^ , 2 $P- 
eplreatm n =3, 12=diome (CL¥III)o % ie  oompound wm^  a lso  he obtained hy 
aoid coâdatioB o f M@&""hydroggheoeganln (GLlXf R a l)g  the p ro da#
of eapoBdfioatiOB of 14@3 -^hydroayhe@qgenin 3^ =aoetate (CLUf R @ Ao)
15The form ation of the 1 4 ^^  =hydro%y oompmmda trm  the ^  = 1 2 ^





th e  o f  W%y63% h ew ly l a lc o h o l, o x id a tio n  a t  0=3 oooaxo a lso )»  
im otber mochamlæ oosuiidozod poaa lb lo  oa@ th e  i n i t i a l  mdLdatiom o f  
th@ 12«aMohy&o ov 12-hydro3gm@thyl group to  th e  m zboagrlio ao id  f o l l^ p a i




anhydrohooolio aoid gp -aoo ta to  (CILVIII) w&m ro#mmro& uadbaogwi oWB 
aahjootod to  treatsant with gWoa&o aoid in  awtonog mmtral pmd%# 
"being ohtaiiiodo
A th isd  pooaiblo aoohaalaag the oysll-oatiora t© g iw  a
iiit» » oÜ A td  s s ld lw é  te  & ketmse, aldo @@oa#Ê.6e%#âo
It ve@16 b# e%ÿ@<s%@âg if  tliifi RBshaücdl^ th a t  th e  txaatmemi^ of
e l t h  galgkaglo  «K^â in  aeetem# wxmli rem alt i s  
th@ g%pid o f  tW  o&âehjr&ÿ «^asrhcmyl h@@& in  th a  lnf^TR=?W
mjpg)@tmaBo vfWm aa^tate  thna tsfoat»! = TamA#>r
@o:w (^Qsditiomi ejüâ f o r  th ree  tlKe« th e  tlm » aS.Xom^ fm -
^yollBBtioa tW  jprWaot show& J£^  dicgHmtios^ o f tM
e]l&sÎ33i€(-^  ©ss'fetDSsi^ rl tW  re@@rm?eâ no t s^ms
fô^ tetOo W^@f%ihxBl#g0 g tM® wîsald geassa to W'
m l® â m%to
r
(CK)
fba cl of tht* 14'^ ’^ ^f^soajl ia tbo joc^ sdbacrts fk^ qb tha#»
raa#laR® in  aaoa^ rd t^ith tW  j^ liw ip le o f attm #'"' In
th» ffltejraid
d(0^®iation o f the a^irastaa t@ a ^  ^^=S0 Iratsas^
a popy y ield  in  tb% >$»»«! o f 14 ^  -hy&r^3qiiwoig;0«&no 
Symral %Ti@tloma o f the heal© s^thod #er# t¥l©d^ the only 'one iA l# . 
ggtmmd at a l l  #a©@##@dW being the @<#oi@ a©ia-#a%ol© «îshyfeld^« a*tho&,
?hi# iwmlv#© the h#atia  ^of 14  ^"■hytoajhaoogaaiB IÊ =>a@#tat.#
1 M )  w ith  tt@id « a i  a - ^ « i @  « a h y i f l i^  to  g t m  %h»








@Al@h i«  @«p@eâfô«d « a i  «w ty lm ted . to  giv# th» txromtm  (CLXI; R a l o ) (  
Txwtmrorê; o f th is  ©onpgxmi w ith  u^sstmAxsm tTüloxii» im «old a t @to«
8hath t@mgpsT«tmp« @Ols«fo0 th e  doable hoai to  give the 2 0 = totoae w ith «a
e s te r  gs©upl»g a t  C=16 (G m i)o  A eo lu tio si o f  th e  l a t t e r  l a  l i g h t  
RstrolemB/heasen® l e f t  o ^ s w d ^ t  w ith ae tiv e  a lu a ia a  giwea 3p  ^^aoetozy-
M^-'bydrmqp=9^ -greg&-l&-e0?120 20=dioce (CLV)o The o v era ll y ie ld  ie
p^ ©3?c. î5<atfV*a<8»M «« mf 11A csb-wA'PfxwM vn ^
%8F the aathod g a ^  aosae o f the ozpwted /f^"^-20=ket@ae o Wggpedatioem 
o f  hewgsBlm a w ta t e  (GHflVg R a A@) essi o f  t ig o g e a ia  adetat<^ (dJ^XIs 
R 3  A@) hy th e  «one method g a te  a a tia fa ^ to g y  re#olte@ and i t  i e  a s m æ é  
th a t  the  pyoeeaw  o f  th e  14 =4ydrm yl grm&p ia f lu e æ « e  th e  rea@tioftc
D»gga&ati<m o f 14^'=hydrsaytlgogemia 3{@ -ao e ta te  (CL?ÎI| S 3  1@'
16
“55“
(BsMuai'blx dobÿdn tlan  ow ure to  mmù « r^cat l a  tb# f i r s t  stage o f th e  
rc so ticp  to  give a  s te ro id ^  9 th e  dcuhle bend being olesm d a t
th e  oxidation stage to g e th e r s i th  th e  goable boBd)o
1 4  o(,=Kydroxyheoogenin 3|3 =a@etate reo tab lee heoogenia 3 ^ ==mootate i a
many of i t s  zeaotionso I t s  rédaction  to  1 4 ^ ^hydroogrttgogamia (diV II)
67bgr the Baamg-h&nl#in method has already been deeoribedo I t  forms an 
ozÈae and a lso  a  oyaahydria (CLXI?) sh ioh i s  re ad ily  ocB ^xtod by thiomyl 
ohlozide in  pyridine in to  a  O aor-I^hoao d e riv a tiv e  (GUV), both hydxoryl 









oaafigozotion o (The la(^9er-Ë #ersaia type o f reaotiom  lead ing  to  
0-%!er-D4#aae-steroid req o lree  oopdaaazlty o f the 72^^haaïp C-1 3  and 
G“14)o
Tbo u ltra v io le t Irra d ia tio n  o f Ito^^hjdrooqrheoogenin 3^ «aoetate 
(GLVI| B a lo )  in  dioKaa aolutioU f under re flu x  in  an atmoephere o f 
p u rified  n itrog en , produood a  rap id  deoroaee in  the value o f the ep ee ifio  
ro ta tio n . A fter 3 h r . the value m a in e d  ocnetan t, and fxaa the 
so lu tio n  th e re  was obtained h j d is t i l l in g  o ff the solvent a  good y ie ld  
o f th e  sp iro lao toce (CIXVIs R * Ac). A nalysis shosed th is  oompound 
to  he an isomer o f 1 4s&-hydrooqheoogenin a c e ta te , and th e  inApa-red 
spectrum ind icated  the absence o f hydroaqrl and ketonio^oaxhoayl groups.
(CLXfl)
Gbqponifioation o f the oompound merely removed the 3^ -a c e ta te  group to  
give th e  3^ (CLXVIf E = H) aA iüi on re -ace ty la tio n  gave hack the 
o rig in a l a c e ta te . grea tn ent w ith lith ium  aluminium hydride, 
followed hy treatm ent o f the amorphous product w ith a  so lu tio n  o f 
perohlorio  aoid in  m ethanol, afforded anhydrohecolyl a lo c h d  (C%VI) 
id e n tic a l w ith an au thentio  sample. This estahliW ies th a t th e  product 
o f ir ra d ia tio n  o f 14«l =hydroaqyhecogenin -a c e ta te  i s  3^  «acetoxy»14oi -  
hydroaor=1 2 , 1 3=seoo=5®^9 2 5D=epirostam=12==oio a d d  1 2 — 1 4  lactone 
(CLX9I; R e Ac).
I t s  form ation from 14si>”hydrogyh eoogBnin 3^ «acetate i s  o ^ la in e d
=57-
tbuBÿ en ixxndistloDy •  d lrad lo a l (CUVII) ia  foxneA, a in ila r  to  th a t 
foxnad hy haoogahin 3$ -a o a ta t» .
(OLVl) ioO
( c u m )
(oznx) (eixvm)
In  th is  oasop howvor^ tb s rs  i s  no ahstsaoticm  o f a  hydrogen atom hy 0=12; 
ra th e r  the rad ica l located  a t  C-13 ab strao ts  a hydrogen atom from 0=11 to  
give the ke ttfie (CLXVIII) which re a c ts  in trsm oleoalarly  tc  give the 
lactone (OLXVI)o
Réduction o f 14^ =hydrooqrheoogemin 3^ -a ce ta te  w ith lith ium  aluminium 
hydride in  tetrahydrofh ran  gave a  m ixture of t r io l s  Acorn which only ome^  
3jS 9 12ct g 14s& =trlhydro%y=5o^ g R ^l^spirostan (GLUZ; R = R^  » H) was 
obtained c ry s ta llin e  « I t  y ielded  a  c ry s ta llin e  3^  « aceta te  (C(J[IX;
R » ACf e H) and a  3 ^  @ 12ct«diaoetate (GLHI; R ■ R  ^ s  Ac)o
Oxidation of the t r i o l  w ith 8=>H chromic a d d  in  acetone afforded 
I4^<=hydraxyheoogenoae (CLVHI); s im ila r treatm ent o f the 3fi -monoacetate 





Bie «zlmtemee o f hytooeon-honlilng in  th e 12, 14-d io l (CUQZi R « Ao,
Br B H) aa l l a  th e 3, 12-dlaoetete (GUQZi R ■ ■ Ao) A oee th a t th e
oonfifiuxstlon o f the oxygen A m etion a t 0 1 2  ie  th e  eaao as i t  ie  a t  O14o 
then the 12, 14*diol (d Z IZ | R » Ao, a H) was tre a te d  w ith 
netfaaaeenlphooyl dhloride and th e  emorphoue pxodnot was bo iled  under xeflnz 
w ith a  so lu tio n  of potassium t-tatoaüLde in  te r t ia r y  h u ts n d , no 0-«or^D-homo 
coqponnd was obtainedo This agrees w ith the observation o f RUce and 
so "Worker s  oanoaming epi-roohoganln 3^ -a o e ta te -12^m ethsneeulpho0m ta 
( c m ) ,  whioh g ives no C=nor-D=homo ooqpound in  o cn trast to  i t s  
12^-ep im sr whi^di does^o
The assigrm ent o f a  a tm o tu re  to  photoheoogenia ao e ta te  osnsed a  
o s rta in  «■aunt o f d iffio u lty o  The s t r uc ture  (GLU) assigned by XoHaekin 
was in  aooord w ith a l l  the evidence av a ilab le  to  him, both fo r  th e  ao eta te  
and fo r  i t s  hydrolysio producte i t te n p ts  were made to  v e rifÿ  th is  
s tru c tu re , f i r s t ly  by try in g  to  show th a t e ith e r  a s  ethylene
oQcide o r as aoetaldehyde -  was generated during the ir ra d ia tio n  o f
39-
hecogenin ace ta te  in  diocean and in  2-aethyldiozclanio Although
photoheoQgenin aoeta te  was obtained, no tra c e  of ethylene cocide o r o f 
aoataldohyde could be detected  e ith e r  by vapour-phase chroBstography or 
by treatm ent o f the recovered solvent w ith Brady°s reagen t.
Bext, luDihecogenln ao e ta te  (GXLV) was heated w ith paraldehyde in  an 
attem pt to  prepare photoheocgenin aoeta te by th e ad d ition  o f CHyCBD across 
the molecule o f lumihecogenin aoetateo This ezperiixmnt, to o , was w ithout 
success.
D rastic treatm ent o f pbotoheoogenin ace ta te  w ith lith ium  alundnima 
hydride fo r  periods o f up to  60 h r . gave only photoheoogenino Treatment 
o f photoheocgenin aoeta te  w ith m ineral acids gave no c ry s ta llin e  product.
A re^=ezamination o f HoMeekln°s an a ly tica l fig u res was next ca rried  
o u t. These w ere:-
ThotoiiwcogeninAcetate C, 72o l| H, 9ol5 m q u ire . 0 , 7 2 , 0 5 ; H, 9,35^
Photohecogenin 1 C, 73,2; H, 9,5 ®29®46®5 C,73 4# 3 , 9=85^
A new se rie s  o f analye®® were undertaken on samples o f photoheocgenin and 
photohecogenin a c e ta te , both of which were c ry s ta llis e d  fiv e  tim es from 
methanol
G. ] U M 74,74 74,% 74,63 _ 74,871 inokonsoogen&n H. 9,67 8,30 9,85 10,04 9 ,&
1 Photohecogenin C. 72,75 ...............1 2 ,4 1 ____1 Aoetate H, 9,04 9,16
=60=
X t  ^Q ^ssasà p o ssib le  that th ese r e sp ite  could bo explained on the baei&
o f ÿhotehoisogenin being an Isomer o f  hecogenin^ both photahoGogemin and
it@ a ceta te  c z y o ta llie in g  in  soX ^tad f o m s o  I f  th is  la  aog and i f  both
nolaoulea have Oog m oleculo o f methanol # f  ccyetaX llaation  the fig u v ct 
Z'.%)Q#r#d age#*'
1 WxofydhoaoB^a^ j (^2 7 :4 2 0 4  ” 0.5GEgOm),| C,74»5î Hi, f o ^
1 Rm&ohe@@gemlM Aoetata | C®29®44°«5 “ Oo3GS^OS)t C,72»55î H, 9 , 4 $
A laaas^le o f  photohecogenin a ce ta te  which had been rigcrou n lj dried  in  
vac%o at iOD® fo r  eevcral days analysed co rrectly  fo r  an isom er o f  
hecogenin ac e ta te o
Having esta b lish ed  th e p o s s ib ility  that photoha^ogenija might be tm  
is€ 0 » r o f  hecogenin, the next problem was to  out the fa te  o f th&
asygen atom a t In hecogenin and Im lhecogenin  when the a ce ta tes are 
Xjhotclyso^to i t s  u ltr o v io lo t spectrum (no s e le c t iv e  abeorptica)
and i t s  i3afr©=rsd spectmea (acetate=carbooyl pef^ on ly) i t  w w ld app^ &ar 
that photohecogenin a ceta te  ^  w allke luotihocogenin a ceta te  has n eith er  
M sssïturatloa nor any carhcssyl group except the 3 ^ --mcetate. I t  give®  
©olcur w ith tetranltrm eothane.
How Bhchig Inman and Idpinshy have described th e u ltr a v io le t  
ir ra d ia tio n  ©f W tyraldchyd# (C3jXH) in  the presence o f  2-m ethylbut- 
(GUOdl) which they show to  ^ v e  the l,J = a x id e (CLXXIH)
—61—
r»# OB) ♦ CEf— 0 0 — OfcOIL
\  ' I lH— c — a u  0 ^ — c — 0 — c i jI1
(GOLXZZ) ( d x z n )  (OLXXXZZ)
(Soe « l0o th e  recen t paper hy Axoold^Hinmsui and 01iok^^)«
I t  Beamed reaaonahle to  sappoee th a t, under u ltra v io le t ir ra d ia tio n , 
lumihecpgenin ao e ta te  (CXLV)^  ahioh has an aldehyde group and a  double 
bond in  oloee proxim ity, might undergo a  reac tio n  o f th i s  type in tr a -  
im oleoularly -  in  ah idh case photoheoogenin aoe ta te  would hove the 
s tru c tu re  (GLXXIVt R » do)
BD
(GLOIV)
In  o rder to  te s t  th is  hypothesis, photohecogenin ao e ta te  was tre a te d  
fo r  a  few minutes a t room toaoperatuxe w ith boron tr if lu o r id e -e th e r  ooB^ex 
in  dry  banaene. The product obtained by pouring in to  w ater and ez trao i 
i t ic n  w ith e th e r , conoisted o f a  m ixture o f two compounds  whioh were
- f i -
re a d ily  a a p o n ta d  by obroB artognyby cn mluminap The leaa  p o la r 
pro d ao t fO oapound A ") #aa e la te d  by banaene . The a tra e tuae o f 
tb ie  ooapound w i l l  be dieooaaed la te r .  The more p o la r p rodaot 
("Ocmpoand y )  aaa e lu te d  b y  e th e r and it o  in f t care d  ppeotaam 
dhoeed th e  preaenoe o f a  hydroogrl group (peaka a t 3620, 3060 om "^) 
and o f a  doub le bond (peaka a t 3060, 1640 om ^^).
Oxidation o f "oompound B" w ith 8-1 dhrmnio aoid in  aoetome 
in  the usual way gave a  ketone, whidi showed th e  enbaneed. 
u ltra v io le t absorption in te n s ity  asaooiated w ith â  
unaaturatW lketomes ( max 2 9 4 , S  252)^# I t s  0<»R«Do oorve 
had an ao^plitnde ( & ^ 4 0 ) .
Tre at men t o f "oompound y  w ith perbensolo ao id , followed by 
réduction o f th e  re su ltin g  epoxide w ith lith ium  aluminium hydride, 
gave an sBwrphous so lid  whioh on oxidation w ith 8-1  étraa±c aoid 
in  acetone gave 14e( - hydromy -5%( ,25B -eplroatan-3, 12-dione 
(I4c^-hydroaybeoogenone), (GLUH) id e n tic a l in  a l l  reapeots 
w ith a sample prepared fkom anhydrohsoolyl alcohol (CXLH) 
by ox idative o y o liaa tio n .
ioO
(o u m )
(eutnixz)
( 0 2 X 7 )
( 0 2 X 7 1 1 )
( 0 2 X 7 1 )
?
( 0 2 X 7 1  -  * ) (o 2 n )
(0,7m )
t r eatment  o f th e  lith iu m  elumtmium h yd rid e  re d a e tio n  p ro d u ct tram 
th e  eposide w ith  e o e tio  anhydride  ia  p y rid in e  g ive #  th e  emeo d ia l 
■on oaoe ta le  (C U XZf R ■ Ao, •  B) eo wee db te in e d  on s im ila r  
tre a tm e n t o f th e  re d u c tio n  parodaot txm I 40I  - h y d ru tih eeoiflenin 
y  aoet a te  -  nam ely 3^  aoet o iy  ,  l 4 o C ^ ihydr o a y ^ q l,2ÿm  
hpirom tan»
O x id a tio n  o f th e  d id  m onoaoetate gave 14^ -h y d ro a 9 heoogonin 
Zp -a o e ta te  (GLVX)» O x id a tio n  o f th e  t x id  gave Id d ^ x rd rc x y -
iheoogeaone (CLVXXZ).
I t  ia  th u s  e e ta h lie h e d  th a t th e  hy d ro x y l group in  "oompound y  
ia  a  12ot=hydr oxyl . ( I t  m ust he e ith e r  a 1 2 d l- o r a I 40 I -  h yd ro iq rl
g roup , and i t  ie  oapahle o f b e in g  o x id ie e d  to  a ke to n e , w hioh ru le s  
o u t th e  te r t ia r y  1 4 d -  hyd roo g rl).
The ketone d e riv e d  fkcm  "oompound y  is  ^
Sinoo th e  k o to  group is  a t 0 -1 2 , th e  p o e e ib ilitie e  fo r  th e  p o s itio n  
o f th e  double-bond a re : A  A   ^ and A  •
The fo rm e r is  ru le d  ou t In m o d ia td y , as i t  oou ld  h a rd ly  g iv e  r is e  to  
a 14ct-hyd roog rl group b y epooddotion fo llo w e d  by lith iu m  alum inium  
h yd rid e  reduo tiono  A double bond ie  te tre a u b e titu te d , and
would n o t be expeoted to  dhow any peaks in  th e  in fk a re d  epeotrum  in  
th e  ( 0 •  0 ) s trs to ld n g  re g io n . B è ith e r w ould i t  e x h ib it
any d le fln io  p ro to n  peaks in  i t s  n u o le a r m ognetio rea on no e  epeo tru m. 
fldnce b o th  "oonpound y  and i t s  o x id a tio n  p roduot show (  h e 0  ) 
a tre to h in g  fkeqjaenoies in  th e  in fk e re d , and th e  ketone a ls o  shows 
o le f ln io  p ro to n  peaks in  th e  nom .ro epeotrum , i t  ie  e v id e n t th a t
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th e p o a itien  o f th e  donhla booft im theaa w pwinda ia
fh aa , oogpoutid V  ia  3p enetm py I 2 c l^ qfd ro a y 5 ^ i 2 5P"apAroa>-
IW n  (CUZfi B "  Ae)o Zta oxidation prodaot ia  tfana y-aoetoogr-
5 ^ 9  25P-apiroat-L t on 12 one (GLXIVlIi H # Ao).
The epoxido derived fkon "oongpoimd "V  ia  3^-aootoag^-12o( -
hydroagrl4o( ,15e(-epo83r”5 e l, 252>-upiroetan (GUZVZ). Zta foxnation
fkoB "oompound B" ia  in  aooordanoo with the work o f Hofer, Linde and 
76Mayer* . On xedaotion i t  would be e ]^ o te d  to  give a  14o t-hydroxy 
oompound, and th e  fa c t th a t th e oompound thus obtained ia  id en tio a i 
w ith a oompound to  whioh a  1 4 tt-h ydroagr oonflguraticp  had been 
aeaigned fo r  o ther reaaona ia  ad d itio n al evidenoe fo r  th e oorreo tn eae 
o f th is  oonfiguration .
IhotoheoQgenin auet th e re fo re  have a  12, 14-azide linkage, which
77ia  h p lit  by t re atment w ith B f .  fidnoe one product o f th ie  reac tio n  
haa a  12o( -hydr oxyl  group, and a  double bond a t  0-14# i t  meet be th a t 
in  photoheoogenin th e re  i e  a  12ti ,  140(-oxide linkagOo Henoe pboto- 
theocgenin ao e ta te  ia  3 ^  -a oetoaqr -  12dl, 14d-epoxy -  5 o l, 2 5 B* 
epdxoetan (CUKI7; B ■ Ao).
The ketone (GLZZVZZf B » Ao) on eepo n iflo a ticn  givee 
14-dehydroheoqgenin (CUAVlli B •  B) whiok on part d atio n  w ith 8-1  
ohroBdo aoid in  acetone givea th e  dikatone (CXSDCVIIZ).
Oxidation o f th e epoxide (GLZXVI) w ith 8-1 ofaroni o aoid givee 
th e 1 4 d , 19*#pmgr- 12 -  ketone (GSLXZVI«e).
flkponifioation o f "ooapound B  ^ givee 3 ^  120k-dihydroxy- 
5 t( ,  25D-epiroet -14^-en (CEXZ7| B ■ H).
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o f  m a  BOGwthlng o f  a  mysteryo I t s
lmf&%g@& obao^ptlon spootrom showa th a t  th e re  i s  no har&rssEyl g%w&p 
p rese n t end no oarhooyl gronp except th e  3@ ^aoetatOo ^ e  
i s  nnsatügated  (p o s it iv e  te tr& nitrom ethane t e s t  9 ped^ a t  16§0 @a ^ i n  
th e  inf^tased and o le f ln io  p ro to n  peak in  th e  noR or,, *^4069 eq u iv a le n t 
to  o®0 p@poton)o
^he ©eopoünd o o n ta in s  no boron o r  f lu o r in e  and a n a ly s is  in d ic a te s
th a t  i t  i s  an  Isom er o f  heoogenin a c e ta te  o ^he in f ra re d  speots^m
T8shows th a t  th e  s p i r s s ta n  s id e  cha in  i s  in ta o t  o S ap o n ifiea tio n  o f 
th e  oompmmd gave a  p roduct irtdoh was d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b ta in  sharp» 
Moeltlzgg b u t which on re=^aoetylation gave back "oooqpound A”o The 
n u c le a r  magnetic^ spectrum  o f  "compound A" has a  peak a t  ^  4 o6 , a s  
mentioned abovsg which has an a re a  eq u iv a len t to  one proton» Hence 
th e  double bond i s  t r i s u b e t i tu te d o  3here i s  a ls o  a  broad band a t  
C  6o§ which has an a re a  eq u iv a len t to  fo u r  p ro to n s„ As th e  sp& roetan 
e ide»cha in  i s  i n t a c t ,  two o f  th e se  p ro to n s should be accounted f o r  by 
th e  hydrogen atoms a tta c h e d  to  0=^6o (The band i s  i n  th e  reg io n  
a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  resonance o f  p ro tons bonded to  a  carbon at@m 
jo in e d  by a  s i n ^ e  bond to  an m^ygen atom)» In  "compound A", th e n ,
th e re  a re  two more hydrogen atoms a tta c h ed  to  a  carbon atom (o r  atoms) 
bonded to  an csygen atom (o r  atom s), b e s id e s  th e  two a lre ad y  accounted 
f o r  and th e  hydrogen atoms a t  0=3 and 0=16 which a re  accounted f o r  by 
a  broad band a t  %  So2§o
Taking a l l  th e se  f a c t s  in to  o o n s id e ra tio n , we a r r iv e  a t  th e  
conclusion  th a t  th e re  i s  on ly  one oagrgen atom w ith  which th e  two
"be zmsmly th e one ds^rl^^ed legitim ately)
the g%o%ap In  bacogessino I t  th%6 appoars th a t th e re  omigt
h© a -€ ^ = 0 - gr@^p i a  the m olecule o f ”@«npoîînâ I t  ia  difflGW lt
to  oow eiipe o f  a 8t%%@tar® ^ehioh would s a t is fy  a l l  th ese ob serm tion s  
other than the straoture (OLXHX) or ps^^pa a G-13 epâmerp without
( c u m }
p o stu la tin g  some de&p=®eatod ohange elsew here in  th e m olecule o 
Therefore "ompound A®® i@ formulated^ « ïh e it  ten ta tiv e ly ^  m  
=^ »c@tQSgy-12e =-@35» =#-homo=g^ g25B-@piro@t-14-en (CLXXIX}o 
In gg&e experiment in  isôxioh photohecogenin 3|^-=«set8t© (CUXIV;
1 s  Ao) was treated  w ith  eth er  ©cssspleXc, a em ail amount o f
lusaiheoogeairi acjoifeat® was iso la te d  among th© productSo
This oh serfatim i prompted another s e r ie s  o f experim ents invol^^lng 
the treatm ent o f  lum ihecogenin acet&"W w ith =ether canplex under 
the sas&o oomdltion@. I t  wae found that under th ese  condition#  
lumiheoogenin a ceta te  gave the m m  products as photoheoogenin 
a c e ta te 9 and in  approxim ately th e same proportions^ The
^  =12 =(@1 can he obtained pure by th is  method, but the
12m - 0Z» ster o id  i@ &ontmminated by heocgemla^ a /^ ta te
fyram i t  i s  d if f lm lt  to  eeparato Ito (Hesogenln aceta te ie
pE^esont in  a l l  b^ at the moat ^ arefa lly  p u rified  samples o f Isaniheoogenin 
acetate)*
lAThe form ation  o f  th@ ^  «12- âl fs m  Im dheeegenin  a c e ta te  end
tsva  photoheoogenin m eetote @an rem âlly  W e ^ l a in e d  by th e  f@llGW%ng 
m@Ghanl@B@;
%
« J>. | X
H+
+ M
Th@ md€hanl@D o f th e  form ation  o f "©Gmpomsd i f  indeed i t  i e
=oceto%y-12m "^ oaca -^G=homo='  ^ , 2$D = @pir©st=14=en ,  poees c e r ta in
d i f f lo u l t ie s o  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  9 in  Ttew o f th e  form ation  o f  Im ai- 
sbdoogenin a c e ta te  fSom phortcheccgenin a c e ta te  d esc rib ed  above 
d u rin g  one experim ent 9 th a t  an eq u ilib riu m  i s  s e t  up ahen e i th e r
photgheegggain o? acatato i s  tzaated. mlth
AoO ^
rè i s  ©^igga.^cd th a t "wmpmmd A" i® fo T S ta o d  tm s R
lwih«©(êg®Sîdn a ee ta te  hy th e fo llow in g  maahajsi®®*
K i
,^ i i,
x X XW )
fb lB  maGhaalem lag o f ©j ®k to  Ghjeatloag a@ i t
d®as th# attack: o f borcm ts if lu o r id a  a t ahat would xwgmally ba 
aqxacted to  be an elootropoaitlw e œ n tre .
PhotolyalB o f M ^^hydroheoogenln 3^r aoeta te  (CLXX^Hi S « 
ga#e no o iy a tà ilin e  jsrodnot o th e r than recovered s ta r tin g  n a te ria lo  
The sp e c if ic  ro ta tio n  changed during the course o f th e ir ra d ia tio n , 
and i t  B i£ ^  be ecqpected, (by analogy w ith th e  pho to lysis of 
lî= hato8terslde^^^ where, as i s  th e  oaee w ith a ^  ^^»12=4[etco0 
m  hydrogen atom i s  a te z is a lly  av a ilab le  fo r  ab e trao tio n  by the 
ra d ic a l a t 0= 1^2) th a t épim érisation  a t 0-13 migh^ ooouto However, 
no such product was iso la te d  o Irra d ia tio n  o f the ^ ^ » l2 « h e tc o e  
in  aqneooB diozan fo r  a prolonged period gave cnly a tra c e  o f ac id ic  
m aterial*
IdAttempte to  hydrogenate the ^  -s te ro id s  were unsuooeasfi&l*
The methods described above fo r  th e  in troduction  o f 14^^ -hydrcegyl 
Idfppoupe and ^  doable bonds in to  s te ro id  m olecules are  p o te n tia lly
valuable in hormone eynthesie* (14^ -Hydrocqrl gppoupe could be 
intredacted, too, by treatment of ^  ^-atercida with H=braaoacet#aid  ^
in acetone }• Since side-ohain degradation of 14<A- hydrœqrapir®- 
stan% gave such poor results, i t  was decided to repeat the 
expérimenta using mtercids in which the aplrostan eide^chain i s  
not preisento




^ x y flta llin s  produoto Preaozoably th e  Tmaotion la  eo o p lla a ted  in  
t h i s  oaae by r é a c t io n s  o f  b o th  th e  12= and 20=keto=^roup6 s im ult 
( tan eo ü a ly . (Oofo W ehrli eto  a l»  ) .  A #m ltab le compound was 
found in  3 ^  9 20% =dlaoeto%y^5(^=pregnan=12<=one (CLXXXl) which i e






o f  th o  kalfOQo (tSLJJJl) in  d toxan caased a  drop i n  th e  
va lue  o f  th e  e p e o if io  r o ta t io n  f ro a  + 94*2° to  + 7 og^ i n  9o5 h r .  
Chrcmatogpapby o f  th e  p roduc t a ffo rd ed  3^  ,20'|^=diaoeto9gr-=5^- 
pregDan-12« çld^^^poæ ide  (GLXXXH) and 3^  , 20 % -d iaceto% y^l2 ,
1 3p=eeoo=^ $c{, -pregn-13=on=12-ooe (CLXXXHl)o So f a r ,  atteoqpte 
to  p repare  and 14 hydrcogr e te ro id e  from theea  ccmpounda
have been unsuoceesfu l»  O rid a tio n  o f  th e  aldehyde ( c y o m U )  w ith  
8=H ohrcssio a c id  in  ace tone g ivee  no n e u tra l  p ro d u c t, and trea tm en t 
o f  th e  1 2 14^ ^ o z id e  (CLXXXII) w ith  boron t r i f l u o r i d e  » e th e r  
complex g iv es  no c r y s t a l l in e  m a te r ia l on chromatography o f  th e  
re a c t io n  p ro d u c t.
Sdnce t h i s  work was perform ed, Q o inke rt, WbgesRind, Homburg
gand CinAollek have deeorlbed  th e  u l t r a v io le t  i r r a d ia t io n  o f  sa sy  
non-ccn jugated  k etones in  s o lu t io n s  co n ta in in g  watero (See a ls o  
In tro d u c tio n , p . #  )« They desoribe th e  i r r a d ia t io n  o f  hecogeidn 






«hieh i s  in  w ith  th e  mechanism p?cpoeed abcr^e f o r  th e  formax
f t io n  o f  Im iheoogen in  a c e ta te  (OQLV) Apom hew gen ln  a o e ta te  an 
]^i#oly@ l0 . In  th e  case o f i r r a d ia t io n  o f  heoogenin a c e ta te  in  
aqneous d iozan , th e  d ir a d lo a l  (OLH l) re a c t s  w ith  w a ter to  th@ 
ac id  (G h m jV ),
(C L m )
44
Ififeiolgophilio Addition to  &
In  vl@v o f  th e  discasB ion  to  fo llow  on th e  jâ io to ad d itio n  o f 
a looho ls  t o  ^ -20^ipetoaeg , i t  i s  In te ro n tin g  to  oonsidar eomo
ad d itio n  ré a c tio n s  vhioh have a lread y  been deooribad f o r  such ketonoB 
Some osaaploB o f  a d d itio n  to  / \  ^ ^«20=ketone@ a re  shown in  th e  




k aalonio  e s te r
'bas»> oa ta lj8ed a d d itio n  o f m sthanol to  a A  =2 (N[otone «as flrei^
8X,reported by Barke? » who thought, howwvor, th&  ^ th e  p3foduot was a  
17=hydroay stero id .
T his was o o rreo ted  by Fhkttsbima and C falla |he r , who d eso rib e  th e  
a d d i t io n  o f  m ethanol to  pregnadlenolone and ^^«progesterone (CLXXX?).
q gIn  th e  l a t t e r  case  a d d itio n  occurs only ac ro ss  th e  ^  -doub le  bond,
the (4 MimsatMrated ketone in  rin g  A be in g  u n affected .
(csLxm)
Rdmahima and G a llaghe r sugges t th a t  th e  a d d i t io n  occurs v ia  an  
in te rm ed ia te  (OLXXXVI)
OH
(G L m vi)
formed ae a result of the addition of a methozide ion 
at C»16e
It is reasonable t® suppose that in the other eases
mentioned the meohanism of the addition is similar to that
operating in the ease of methanol and KOHo In the ease of
the addition of methanol yields are poor^  due to the faet
that the reaction is an equilibrium and that the methmol
will be only slightly dissociated. Howeverp in the case
86of, say, the sodium salt of malonic ester  ^ the dissoci-
-ation is more nearly conqplete and yields in the addition
reaction are higher *
The configuration of the product^  16o(p 17/sf», can be70explained by invoking the principle of rear attack on the 
steroid nucleus to give a- Idoi s^ubstituted system, in which 
case the ketonisation of the enol^  e%g. (GUCXIVl) proceeds 
so as to give the l?f- rather thanthe 1%-pregnen dérivât » 
-Ive*
.1 6The photoaddition reactions of alcohols to -00= 
ketones to be described below give different products 
from the acid» or base= catalysed additions mentioned 
abovep and the radical mechanisms postulated account f o r
this differenoco
- 11^
The U ltrav io le t Irw id ia ticp  of -2(Hk#t€m08
In view of the results obtained by BuohaohaohePy Oereghettl, 
Ishrlia Sohaffhsr and Jeger^ on Irradiation of 3^ -#oeta%yi%reg&^ 5- 
en"20=one (GLXXXVII}» whloh they showed to give the I8p20 oyolosteroid 
(CLXXXVIII)
IflO _  ^
AeO
(csurocfn) (ctLXxmn)
i t  eeemad of interest to eMslne the reaction of a^^^^O ketone on 
irradiation under similar oonditlone.
%en 3^ =aoeto%ypregnap-5, l6=dlen=20=one (CLXXHX) 
(^pregnadlenolone aoet&te"; "dehydropregnanolone aoeta te") was 
irradiated in diozan solution by ultraviolet l i f ^ ,  either In vaouo 
at room temperature or under reflux in a stream of nitrogen^ a 
decrease In the intensity of the ultraviolet absorption 
in the 240 ng% reg io n  was observed. In  four hours the Intensity 
of the absorption decreased from ^ 10,000 almost to aero» The 
reaction mixture, on chromatogpraphy, afforded two crystalline products 
One, obtained in about 40  ^ yâeld, was shown to be
h
(oxxm) (cscc) ^  (cLxxmi)
jA ^ o c o to c ^ ^ p © ^ 5=«n“2 0 -CBS9 (<^C) ("pr«gt»n9l®n© a o e ta te " ) ,  ab iah
16m s t  a r io o  vedLuc t^Œx o f  th@ ^  =4m ble bend, o f  pspogaaaàiettolone
The eo©oQd o e y e ta l l ln e  p red u o t, ob ta ined  in  about 20@( y ie ld ,  i s  
a  dimo3^  (m oleoular freigh t e 688) « Rpom th e  ev idenoe affo rd ed  by 
i t s  InApaaged spoot^mm i t  has no hydrcQQrl group; i t  ha&, ap p a re n tly , 
two a o e ta te  groups and one sa tu ra te d  ketone group in  th e  b l - s t e r o id  
moleculee (The a o e ta te  peak a t  1730 @mr^  i s  tw ice as in te n s e  as
c=»^ r 1th e  peak a t  1708 (soT )<, There i s  a ls o  a  peak a t  1660 m  ^ lû io h  
su g g es ts  a  double bond, (This may o r  may n o t be due to  th e
5 -double  bonds which do n o t show ab so rp tio n  i n  t h i s  reg io n  i n ,  
f o r  e%a%ople, pregneno lone a c e ta te  )o
The no more ©peotrum o f  th e  compound shows th a t  th e  an g u lar 
m ethy l groups a re  a l l  i n t a c t ,  and th e  peak a t  *^7 «95 in d ic a te s  thé> 
presence o f th e  two a c e ta te  groups ( s ix  pro tons)o  The peak a t  
T! Togo, however, (a ss ig n ed  t o  « CO) has an a re a  corresponding
only p?otoxu3o I t  would appeaapg th@R^  th&t in  th#
M=@terold m olem le (assuming no r e a lly  d ra stio  ohangon have ooonned] 
a@ have two m sleoules o f  pxe^piadÂonolone aoeta te Joined togeth er in  
gmoh a way th a t th e CH^ .CO = s id e  ohain i s  in ta o t in  one o f  them hut 
not in  the othero The hsoad peak in  the aoSioro a t ^  3^ 3 i»  
j3U90tri,pned to  the a t C-=3 in  the stero id  isaol©oule©g. the peak at
%  t® the protons a t C-6» I t  i® d if f ic u lt  to  a ssig n  th e pWk 
a t 60 35g wM(§th h .m  «m arem, oorre^pmading to  fmar protons and w h l#  
would he esepeoted to  he dne to  protcass on @arfe@n atmxs ëinggly bonded 
to  o3^gen»
^Lnos om> o f  th s  17-%@@tyl g rm p s  has ©hanged i n  some way 
(e in o 3 i t s  methyl group does no t show up sh a rp ly  i n  th e  n«m«ro) a m  
i t  i s  probable th a t  tho  "^%etone=o:qygen" i s  no lo n g er doubly bonded 
t o  one oarbon in  t h i s  ©aaa ( th e  in t e n s i ty  of th e  ©arbonyl freqn@n©y 
peak in  th e  in f ra re d  a t  IÎO8 cnT^ ©orrespondlng to  aa ly  ^ne -  0) 
i t  would seem p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  linkage  between th e  two s te ro id  m ole: 
seu les  i s  ^ a  an o^qrgen atosia
One p o s s ib i l i ty  would be th e  s t r u c tu re  (CIGI) Wlowg though 




In  oxdd? to  g a th e r  mor@ Inform a tion  a b ^ t  th e  meohaniesB o f  th e  
%e&0t io n  -  and to  tx y  to  I d e n t i f y ,  i f  p o s s ib le , th e  d ia e r ,  i t  was 
deolded to  oarsy out i r r a d ia t io n s  o f  p rognad ieno lo ie  a o e ta te  in  
hydrosQflio eo l^w ite  whloh would, i t  was t h m ^ t , he l ik e ly  to  odd 
on to  th e  r a d ic a l s  formed from th e  ster o id a l k e tm e  irrad iatiocio
When pregnadiono lone a o e ta te  (GUKXIX) was i r r a d ia te d  i n  
e th an o lio  s o lu t io n , e i th e r  under re f lu x  i n  a  s tream  o f  n itro g e n  o r  
in  vaouo a t  room tem p éra tu re , a  rap id  re a c t io n  ooourredg th e  e x t in c t io  
o o e ffie len t. o f  th e  u l t r a ^ o l e t  ab so rp tio n  mexiBm a t  about 24O tm 
d ec re as in g  g. 10,000 to  gero  in  log  hro C h ro m a to g rs j^  o f  th e
©rude re a c t io n  product g&m two c r y s ta l l in e  ©ompounds, th e  f l r e t  "being 
pregnenolone a c e ta te , (CXC), i n  ry  40^ y ie ld ,  a s  i n  th e  case o f  
i r r a d ia t io n  in  diozano The cecond c r y s t a l l i n e  compomad, a ls o  
ob ta ined  in  6^ V 40* y ie ld ,  i s  form ulated  as 3 $  -ace to :g r-l6  oC*
(1  ^ -l^pdro^qrethyl)=pregn-5-en=20=one (CXCIIs R © Ac) f o r  th e  
fo llo w in g  reaso n s 8
OB
r ïK> ÂJtO
(caœ n ) (cxcxiz)
-6l
I t  ahova paaks in  th e  in fjn m d  speotxvm a t  l i j o  Mft 3999 
Ind ioetlng  the  preeenee o f a hydroxyl groups and on oxida tian  a i th  
8-E ohromic acid  in  acetone gives a diketone# formulated ae (dC IH }# 
ehioh has a peak a t  ?o86 in  i t s  DctaoTo apeotrum# equivalent in  
area to  s ix  protons (2 x  Cg^OD) in  addition  to  the  peak a t  
*V 7o99 (eq ^ v a len t in  area to  three  pro tons) assigned to  the 
3^ -a ce ta te  group» The product o f sapon ifica tion  o f th e  photo- 
laddition  product# the d io l (dC Il$  H @ E)# on oxida tion e i th  
chroBlo acid in  acetone gave th e  trike tone  (CXCX?) ehich was not 
iso la ted  hu t was isomerlsed h j  d ilu te  sulphuric a d d  in  methanol 
to  the known compound# 1W  ^ acetylprogesterone (C3CCV). The 
suhstance was id en tica l in  every respect with an au then tic  sample' 






T his e s ta b l is h e s  th a^  i n  th e  i r r a d ia t io n  reac tio n #  th e  compound 
( d C U l  B a Ac) i s  formed by th e  a d d i tio n  o f  th e  elem en ts o f
eShanol to  the molecule o f  pregnadieoolons aeetcteo The photo-
:edWWt la  preaumably a mixture of two ccmpouada which are 
s tezeo iaaaerio  a t  poaitiom . Thin la je r  ^irmm togzaphy o f 
the auhatajQoe showed a very s l ig h t  ^'waist” in  the  s ing le  spo t du»» 
presumably» to  the presenoe of these two etereoisoBsrSci
Hext» pregnsd leno lone a c e ta te  was i r r a d ia t e d  i n  s o lu t io n  in  
Isopropanol» and ag a in  pregneno lone a o e ta te  was o b ta in ed  in  about 
405G y ie ld e  i n  a d d it io n  produot was a ls o  formed» in  abou t 30^ 
y ie ld r  T his i s  3 ^  «aceto]qr=l6e^ -hydroxy lappropy l ) ^  p regn- 







- 1which shows a  peak in  i t s  in f r a re d  spectrum  a t  3450 em (hydraqp l 
group) and which h as  in  i t s  n^moXo spectrum  a  peak a t  T  8088» w ith  
an a re a  correspond ing  to  s ix  p ro to n s , ass ig n ed  to  th e  gem=dimethyl
=S3f*
a* p o s i t io n  1^ o The -a lo o h o l , (CXCVI; B » H| ob ta ined  
by s a p o n if io a tio n  o f  th e  pho to -addno t, g iv es  on oadLdation w ith  8»V 
ohrcmio ao id  a  produo t whloh i s  p r in o ip a l ly  th e  d ik e ten e  (CXCVII)» 
bu t which must a ls o  o o n ta in  some o f  th e  corresponding  p roges te rone  
(CXCIX) = and which a is o  co n ta in s  some o f  th e  t r ik e to n e  (CXCVIIl). 
Treatm ent o f  th o  crude o x id a tio n  produot w ith  d i l u t e  eu lp b u rio  ao id  
in  methanol gave a  m ix tu re from ih ic h  1 6 ^ »  (1° =>hydroa^80p ro p y l)  = 
p roges te rone  (G1CÏX) and a ls o  l6el = (1^ = hydro:^6opropy l. ) “ p regn «=
6 , 2 0 - tr lo n e  (GXCVIH) were ob ta ined  pure on chromatographyo 
The re a c t io n  was extended to  a v a r ie ty  o f  a lco h o ls = eyolchexanol, 
f o r  example 9 g iv e s  a  pho to=adduct (CC) and a ls o  pregnenolone a c e ta te  
i n  about y ie ld»
(CC)
I t  was found th a t  photoohcsnical re a c t io n s  o f  t h i s  type  proceed
eq u a lly  w e ll i n  q u a r ts  o r  in  pyrez f la sk s»  which seems to  in d ic a te
*th a t  th e  n —=^ TMT t r a n s i t i o n  o f  a  non-bonding e le c tro n  i s  
re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  re a c t io n , s in c e  l i g ^ t  below 290 i s  e f f e c t iv e ly  
f i l t e r e d  out by pyrex» The p h o to ad d itio n  o f e th an o l to
psegaadieso loiia a o e ta te  ta k e s  p laee  irtien th e  so lv e n t  i s  a  m ixture 
o f  equal volumes o f  e th an o l and ogrolohexane, a lthough  th e  y ie ld  o f  
th e  adduot (GXCH| R » do) i e  r a th e r  low er i n  t h i s  casso 
Aegnsnolome a c e ta te  (CXC) i s  ag a in  formed i n  about 40j( y ie ld *
Ita a l l  th e se  re a c t io n s ,  i n  a d d itio n  to  th e  p h c to= add ition  produot 
and th e  red u c t io n  p ro d u c t, th e re  i s  ob ta ined  a  q u a n tity  o f  i n t r a c t :  
ta b le  gum, a  m ixture o f  se v e ra l compounds, vhioh becomes d ark  g reen  
o r  b lu e  when k ep t i n  co n ta c t w ith  methanol o r  ohlcrofosm» I t  i s  
suggested  th a t  th e s e  may c o n s is t  o f  a  m ix tu re o f  dim ers and p roducts  
o f  i r r a d ia t io n  o f pregnenolone a o e ta te  and o f  th e  pho to= add ition  
produot So I t  i s  q u ite  p o s s ib le ,  o f co u rse , th a t  a l te r n a t iv e
pho to= reac tions o f  pregnadienolone a o e ta te  may occur a ls o .
When pregnadi eno lone a o e ta te  (CLXXXIX) i s  i r r a d ia t e d  i n  s o lu t io n  
i n  m ethano l, th e  re a c t io n  i s  s l i g h t l y  slow er (iaSo th e  u l t r a v i o le t  
a b so rp tio n  maximum a t  240 mu ta k e s  s lig ix tly  lo n g e r to  d isa p p e a r  th a n  
in  th e  re a c t io n s  a lre a d y  m entioned, where th e  d isappearance  may be 
comqdete i n  1 « lo5  h r . )  and a  c r y s ta l l in e  p r e c ip i ta te  i s  formedo 
The n a tu re  o f  t h i s  su b s tan ce , which i s  a  s in g le  compound, i s  s t i l l  
be in g  in v e s tig a ted o  I t  c o n ta in s  a  hydroxy l group and a  s a tu ra te d  
k e to -g ro u p , and may p o ss ib ly  be a  dim er. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
c h a ra c te r is e  f h l l y  due t o  i t s  in s o lu b i l i t y  i n  many so lv e n ts . I t  
was n o t p o s s ib le  t o  run  an n .m .r . spectrum , even i n  deu terooh lcroform  
o r  d e u te ro p y rid in e , and th e  compound was r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  a  la rg e
volume o f  h o t ch loroform  by th e  a d d i t io n  o f  m ethano l.
The o th e r  p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  p h o to -re a c tio n  were chromatographed
a s  nouai and In o lu d s prsgnano lcns a o e ta te  in  about 4 (ÿ  y ie ld »
More p o la r  A rao tions, sh o re , by analogy w ith  th e  re a e tio n o  mentioned 
above, th e  adduo t would be expected  to  be found, oono isted  o f  a  
m ixture o f  se v e ra l ooBspoundoo Repeated re=ohromatography o f  th e se  
Anaotiona gave no c l e a r  s e p a ra tio n . However, a c é ty la t io n  o f  th e  
m a te r ia l  w ith  a c e t i c  anhydride i n  p y r id in e , fo llow ed by chromâto -  
sgraphy, gave a  s l i g ^ l y  i s ^ r e  ocmpound whloh m  s a p o n if lo a t io n  and 
r e c x s rs ta l l i s a t io n  o f th e  p roduo t a ffo rd ed  3 ^  -hydro«y= l6ci =hydroaqymei 
3rhylpr@gn=5=^n= 20-one (GCl) id e n t ic a l  in  every re sp e c t w ith  an 
a u th e n t ic  sa m p le ^  (k in d ly  provided by Dr» So B e rn s te in , L sderl^  
L a b o ra to r ie s , Pearl H iver, H oT.).
BO
(CCI)
T his e s ta b l is h e s  th a t  th e  eapeo ted  pho t@ -addition does i n  f a c t  
occur, a lth o u # ! th e  y ie ld  i s  ve ry  poor.
Bhmerous o th e r  so lv e n ts  were used in  experim ents w ith  pregna- 
td leno lone a c e ta te ,  w ith  mixed suooesso f r i f lu o ro e th a n o l ,  benzy l 
alookiW.g 2=metho]Qrsthanol, e th y len e  ggyool m onoaoetate, propaxgyl 
a lc o h o l , th io a c e t ic  a c id  and H, H=dimethyl-2«am lnoethanol gave no
reduction product end no ieo lab le  addition  produot a . In  sono oaaes 
aoxpe reaction  apparently takes p lace, as chromatography of the crude 
reac tion  ndzture gives a s e r ie s  o f dark gums, in  add ition  to  unchanged 
pregnadienolone acetateo In  the  case of hensyl a lcoho l, s ta r t in g
m aterial i s  recovered unchanged (q u an tita tiv e ly ) a ^ te r  ir ra d ia tio n  
fo r  three  hours.
I r r a d ia t io n  o f  pregnadienolone a c e ta te  in  a l l y l  a lco h o l caused a  
d im inu tion  o f  th e  u l t r a v i o l e t  a b so rp tio n  maximum a t  240 ny i n  3 h r .  to  
10f> o f  i t s  o r ig in a l  in te n s i t y .  Chromatography o f  th e  re a c t io n  
produot gave a  m ixture o f  unchanged s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  and pregnenolone 
a o e ta te  o E lu tio n  w ith  more p # la r  so lv e n ts  gave some gum follow ed 
by a  gummy c r y s ta l l in e  m a te r ia l e lu te d  by 99 < 1 et& er s m ethano l.
The l a t t e r  was shown by th in  la y e r  chromatography t o  be a  m ix tu re , and 
re-chrom a tography, fo llow ed by r e - c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  d id  no t g ive a  sh a rp - 
m e ltin g  product e (This experim en t was rep ea ted  s e v e ra l tim es and i t  
was no t found p o ss ib le  to  i s o l a t e  a  pure compound f±om t h i s  A rac tion . 
However, on one occasion  an o th e r  c r y s t a l l in e  compound was i s o la te d ,  in  
very  poor y ie ld  Aram an e a r l i e r  A baction, idiioh ap p a re n tly  had no keto=  
: group and no hydroxy l g roup. I t  m elted  sh a rp ly  (195 = 199^) and had 
= 4607 a U n fo r tu n a te ly  th e  y ie ld  was sm a ll and th e  compound 
cou ld n o t be i s o la te d  in  o th e r  i r r a d ia t io n  experim ents . The id e n t i ty  
o f  t h i s  compound i s ,  th e re fo re ,  o b scu re ). The p o la r  m a te r ia l gave, 
cm o x id a tio n , a  carbsaqrllc  a c id  o f  idiioh th e  s t r u c tu re  i s  n o t known.
I r r a d ia t io n  o f  pregnadienolone a c e ta te  in  e th y l  a c e ta te  f o r  4 h r .
—@7—
caused almost oonplote disappeazenoe o f the  u l t ra v io le t  sheorptlOD 
■Mrtroa a t  2 4 0  ny, and ohzonatograpfay o f the produot gave pregp onolome 
aoe ta te  as the  only o ry e ta llin e  produot, in  about 20)C y ie ld . I r ra d ia :  
t tio n  in  te r t i a r y  butanol likew ise oaused a  re la tiv e ly  slow ohange in  
the u l t ra v io le t  absorption mazinum, th e  in te n s ity  o f  the peak f h l l i i ^  
to  30j( o f i t s  oz lg iaa l value in  5*5 h r. The only o ry e ta llin e  produot 
was a  mixture o f s ta r t in g  m aterial w ith pregnenolone aoetateo Ir ra d ia i 
stion  in  cyolobexane gave, a f te r  7 h r . ,  a  20f y ie ld  o f pregnenolone 
ace ta te  asA e  only c ry s ta llin e  product.
I r ra d ia tio n  in  ac e tic  acid  fo r  4  h r. causes l i t t l e  change in  the 
u l t ra v io le t  spectrum. Ftaa the reac tion  mixture the s ta r t in g  m aterial 
can be recovered in  more than JCf y ie ld , togethe r with a gum which 
consis ts  o f a t  le a s t  e igh t compoimds.
I r ra d ia tio n  of pregnadienolone aceta te  in  a  mixture o f cyolo- 
ipentanol and oyolohexane g ives pregpenolone ao e ta te , and gives a  small 
y ie ld  of what i s  probably the  adduot (OCU)
1 =  0  ______- P
Qt
(OCU)
thezo  was m a te r ia l to  oharao tesdse  i t  f u l ly ,
î s r a d ia t io n  o f  =aoetoaqp-l6=msthylp?oga=5g l6=dlsx&=2(Ms«@




isop ropano l 9 under o i n i l a r  co n d itio n s  to  th o se  deeorihed  above f o r  
pregnadieno lone a c e ta te ,  oaused a  s im ila r  ra p id  d ec rease  in  th e  
i n t e n s i ty  o f  th e  u l t r a v i o l e t  ab so rp tio n  maximum a t  252 n&i. A fte r  
lo5  h r .  9 th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  had dec reased  from 
abou t IO9OOO alm oet to  sesOo
E vaporation  o f th e  so lv e n t gave, in  bo th  o ases , a  c r y s t a l l in e  
product which was shown by th in  la y e r  chromatography to  be alm ost 
homogeneous. B e c x y s ta l l is a t io n  from methanol gave, in  bo th  came», 
pu re 3 ^  -ace toxy=16^ =methylpregn-5==#n=20=me (CCI?) (”16^ = m e thy l- 
: pregneno lone a c e ta te " }, id e n t ic a l  w ith  an a u th e n t ic  sample (k in d ly  
provided by %?. C„ Lo Howett o f  Organon L ab o ra to rie s  L td .) .  f h i s  
was th e  on ly  c r y s t a l l in e  p ro d u ct.
I r r a d ia t io n  o f  16-m ethy lpregnadieno lone a c e ta te  i n  m ethansl gave 
a  r a th e r  more cooqplex re a c t io n . A fte r  8 h r . ,  th e
u l t r a v io le t  ab so rp tio n  maT^mum a t  250 had d isap p ea red , and
ohgematogMiiihy o f  th e  orode re a c t io n  m ixture on alum ina gave
=methylpregnenolone a c e ta te  ^  id e n t ic a l  v i th  an a u th e n t ic  sam ple, 
in  about 40^ y ie ld .  More p o la r  f jra c tio n s  gave a  c r y s ta l l in e  s o l id  
( in  about 33^ y ie ld )  which m elted  a t  197 = 208^ b u t whloh was shown 
by th in  la y e r  chromatography to  o a n s is t  o f  two compounds. Repeated 
chromatography o f  th e a ix tu re  d id  n o t e f f e c t  any c l e a r  s e p a ra tio n , and 
r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  d id  n o t improve m a tte rs .
However, o x id a tio n  o f  th e  m ix tu re  w ith  8»H chromio ao id  in  ace tone 
gave a  n e u tra l  component and an a o id io  component. The n e u t r a l  p r# -  
tduot was shown by th in  la y e r  chromatography to  be a  m ix ture o f  two 
compounds, and th e  n u c le a r  m agnetic resonance spectrum  in d ic a te s  th a t  
i t  i s  a  m ixture o f  two aldehydes (peaks a t  ^  O0O9 and ^  0o21 © orres- 





Th® a o id io  Araotiom fT m  th e  ccdLdation re a c t io n  eeeea to  be a  
pmra ocmpownd, namely 3 ^  ==hydro%y^l6^ =methylppegn-5"en-23-@ ne-l6oi 
-oagbogy llo a c id  (CCVII). (Tho a c e ta te  group has been reewmd
m
(ccni)
%y th e  a l k a l i  need t o  e x tra c t  th e  oaxbosy lio  aoid)»
The ao id  i t s e l f  l a  no t s u f f i c ie n t ly  so lu b le  f o r  th e  m nn lng  o f
an n»moro spec trum , but* th e  methyl e s t e r  vao p repared  on a  em ail s c a le
by t r e a t in g  th e  nom«ro sample o f  th e  ao id  w ith  an excess o f  d ia so -  
smethane, fo llow ed by ev ap o ra tio n  o f  th e  ezoese o f  th e  reag en t under 
reduced presBureo The n .m .r , speotsram o f  th e  methyl e s t e r  shows 
peaks a t  T" 6 ,2$ (m ethyl e s t e r ) ,  JoSf (I7=a@etyl g ro u p ), 8o6l 
( I 6 f  8 .97  (i9 = < $ |)  a*sd 9 .O3 . Tb» peak a t
8.81  i e  ahagp, ind iffla tlag  th a t  th e ra  i a  no l6=hydrogan atom.
I t  i s  b e lie v e d , on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  ev idence mentioned above,
th a t  in  th e  i r r a d ia t i o n  o f  l6-m ethy lp regnadieno lone a c e ta te  in
methanol^ a d d i t io n  of<=CE^ OH occurs a t  p o s it io n s  ^16 and =1T i n  th e  
s te ro id  nucle^iSo P o ss ib ly  s im ila r  a d d itio n  a t  C occurs i n  
th e  case o f  th e  i r r a d ia t io n  o f  pregnadienolone a c e ta te  in  m ethano l,
= 91-
«hi@h would aoooimt fo r  the d if f ic u l ty  enoounterod in  A ttaining a 
puro sample of the  adduote
The ne t re su lt  in  most o f the ir ra d ia tio n  reactions described 
in  th is  sec tion  i s  reduction o f the ^double bond in  the s te ro id
molecule I together with addition  o f the elements o f an alcoho l, in
many cases, across the double bond, the reac tions being ste recspso iflc ,
How the addition  of alcoho ls to  double bonds by photooheodoal i s
90ra re , bu t Urry, Stacey, Buyser and Juveland^  have reported the 
addition  of ethano l to  hex- 1 -one and o f ioopropanol to  oet = 1 =ene 
to  give octan o l and 2=methyldeoan =2= o l reapectivelyo These 
reac tions proceed slowly and in  poor y ie ld , whereas the photochemical 
additions «md reductions described here proceed rap id ly  and in  f a i r ly  
good yieldo Since the reac tions proceed as well in  pyrex as in  
quarts , i t  seems l ik e ly  th a t  the n — o  tra n s it io n  associated
with the keto=group i s  responsible fo r  the formation o f the i n i t i a l  
ac tiva ted  species, and o f the  d irad ica ls  which reac t to  give the 
productso
Photoreduction of sa tu ra ted  carbonyl compounds by alcoho ls has,
91of course, been described in  the l i te ra tu re  many times , and i t  i s  
thought th a t  in  th is  type of reaction  the d irad ica l represen ted by 








t© g ive  th e  r a d ic a l  (C^IX) which can th en  a b s t r a c t  a  f u r th e r  hydrogen
atom to  g ive th e  a lcoho l (CGX). ( I t  i s  p o s s ib le , o f  cou rse , th a t
th e  rad ica l, produced by th e  a b s tra c tio n  o f  a  hydrogen atom from th e
so lv en t may e n te r  in to  th e  reac tio n )o
I t  i s  w orthwhile to  co n s id e r some o f th e  p o ss ib le  mechanisms
16which ©Guld occur idien a  ^  =20=kstone i s  i r r a i^ a te d  in  an a lc o h o lic  
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In itim lly  th# to tcna  absocl» xmdictioB and la  txanafosnod in to  am 
a e ü w ta â  agpaol##, inadaquata lj xepaeeamtad b j  (OCn). m e  earn 
give the disad loa l (OGXZI) a#dLoh earn raaxzaaga by patbaay (B) to  give 
a  dixadioal (OgXZZI) l a  aliioh the oentraa o f luajpaixad e lec tron  apin 
are  A n th e r  aepareted than In  (CGXH) and afaidh would be espaetad to
.-Abe eorroapond lngly  mora a tab la . The d irad ioa l (CGXUZ) earn be 
envlaagad aa ro ae tiag  in  th ree  poaeible vaya, via#
(1) Abatraetiom o f a  hydrogen atom Aeon the  eolvent to  give (OOOCZV), 
and the rad ica l 'CBgOH (pa thway (C) )• Xetcniaation of the  omdl 
(CGXIV) (pathway (H) ) givaa the rad ioa l (CCX?) whi<di can e i th e r  
reac t w ith the  rad ica l **CBgOE (pathway J )  o r e lae  by fh r th e r  
aba trae tloa  o f a  hydrogen atom trcm a  a d v e n t molecule to  give 
the réduc tion product (CdVI) (pathway K).
(2) A bstraction o f a  hydrogen atom by the a lte rn a tiv e  pathway (S) 
could give th e  rad ica l (CGXVIZ) which can e i th e r  abe trac t another 
hydrogen atom by pathway (7) to  give the cool (CCXVUI) which 
ke tcnieee to  give the reduc tion poroduot (CCXVI), o r olee (OCXfIZ) 
can rearrange by pathway (V) to  give the rad ica l (CCSZ$) which 
m aid  abe trac t a  hydrogen atom from the a d v e n t (pathway (?) )
to  give the reduc tion product (CCXVI), o r, lo se  probably^ oould 
reac t with the rad ioa l 'CBgOH to  give the 17-addition product 
(OCXX) by pathway (Q|.
(3) The d irad ica l (OCHH) could reac t w ith a "CR^ QH rad ioa l by 
pathway (D) to  give the rad ica l (CGXH) m .o h  oould reac t by
= 95="
pathway (L) t o  g iv e  th e  eno l (CCXXH) by hydrogen a h e tr a c t io n , o r  
by pathway (E) to  g ive  th e  r a d ic a l  (CCOUaH). Both th ese  l a t t e r  
ra d io a lo  oould g ive r i s e  to  th e  a d d i tio n  product (CCXHV) by pathways 
(S) and (? ) « namely k e to n is a tio n  in  th e  ease o f  (CCXXII) and hydrogei 
a h e tra o tlo n  in  th e  ease o f  (GGXXIH), I t  i s  rem otely  p o ss ib le  th a t  
th e  r a d ic a l  (CCXHH) oould re a c t  w ith  a  ®CSgOH ra d io a l  (pathway (ü) , 
to  g ive th e  16, IT d l-a d d i t io n  p roduct. (CCJM)o
I t  w i l l  be obaerm d th a t  th e  a d d i t io n  product (CCXHV) oould be formas 
fo u r  o f  th e  sequences o u t lin e d  above, and th e  red u c tio n  product (CCX^^i 
by th re e  o The p r in c ip a l  re a c t io n  p roducts i s o la te d  in  th e  reac tion®
d escrib ed  in  t h i s  s e c t io n  can be considered  a s  be ing  formed by th e  
sequence# (C, H, I )  and (0 , E, E)o Where (E^ a Me), th a t  i s  i n  
l6=m ethy lpregnadieno lone a c e ta te ,  ( C d l l ) ,  i t  i s  considered  th a t  e t e r i c  
f a c to r s  p reven t th e  a d d i t io n  o f  'GBgOE, (E) except where (R s  E) i n  th e  
case o f  th e  r a d ic a l  d e riv ed  from m ethano l.
The sequence (£ , ? ,  a )  may occur, as  may (£ , E, P ), in  a l l  ca ses .
The sequence (£ , E« Q) cou ld accoun t f o r  s u b s t i tu t io n  a t  C = ly  such a# 
i s  b e liev ed  to  occur i n  th e  case o f  i r r a d ia t io n  o f  th e  i n
m ethano l, b ^ t i s  considered  to  be d i f f i c u l t  on account o f  s t e r i o  f a c t  o re . 
RLmilaray; th e  pathway (D) w i l l  be le s s  l ik e ly  to  be follow ed where 
(bP’ e He) i n  th e  case o f  l6=m ethy lpregpad leno lone a o e tq te , even when th e  
so lv en t i s  m ethano l, and pathway (U) even l e s s  l i k e ly ,  th o u ^  i t  may be 
p o ss ib le  f o r  a product such as  (GC3WF) to  be formed»
The scheme o f re a c t io n s  o u tlin e d  he re  i s  no t in tended  to  be an 
exhaus tive  account o f  a l l  th e  re a c t io n s  and rearrangem ents
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p o ss ib le  vhea a  ^ ^ ^ -2 0 =ket@ne i s  I rm d ia te d o  I t  i s  q ^ t e  p o ss ib le  f@æ
d im é risa tio n  to  oeoür a t  many o f  th e  s ta g e s  p o s tu la te d  above9 and o th e r
s id e - re a e t  1 ons may a ls o  ooour. Eosever, th e  sequenoee o u tlin e d  here
seem to  aooount s a t i s f a c to r i l y  f o r  th e  p roduc ts  i s o la te d  fÿon the
16i r r a d ia t io n s  o f  ^  =20=^ketoa#So
Other ^^-=>m »aturated ketones were a lso  irra d ia ted  = <=’
dia®et<9agH5®^ ~p3P«g*^l6=«n=20=>®n© (COTOT) §aa irra d ia tio n  in  isopropam ol, 
fo r  example^ gave th e reduction  product (OCJOB^I) and the photo-addition  
product (SC SS^II) expected by analogy with the ir ra d ia tio n  o f  
prcgnadienolono a ceta te  in  th e  same so lv en t.




I t  was found, to©, th a t  when 9 (11) =dehydroh@cogenin 3^  - a c e ta te  (CCI3SX) 
was i r r a d ia te d  under r e f lu x  e i th e r  i n  d icxan o r in  e th a n o l , a  ra p id
= 97-
s^motiOQ and th a  knom  &mpGnnX he@%@%ln Aool^ate (GXLIV; 1 »
mas l e e la ta â  a s  th e  on ly  oeye tm lline  prodnot *
K)
(ccmx) (CXLÏ?)
C^oogonin i s  known t o  have a  9 ^  «hyâxogen^ u id  th e  swdnotion o f  th e
to  heoogenin a o e ta ta  i a  oonoistoss^ w ith  
a  oo lvon t moloonlo <m a  x ad io a l a t  C -9  (sof» Ghapt 3 aWv@). Be 
a d d itio n  o f  so lv en t had W an d e tec ted ^  and on ahsonoo o f  ^ o h  a d d i t io n  
in  th e  oaeo o f  i r r a d ia t i o n  in  a th an o l cou ld ha ozp lainod  by s te ri©  
hind^as^o
U l t r a v io le t  i r r a d ia t io n  o f  5<e^=«iidroet=>l=en-3,20-dioxso (CCXXX) in  
m ethano l; e th an o l o r  ioopropano l f o r  p e rio d s  o f  log  «  2 hro oaueed no 
ap p rec iab le  ohange e i th e r  in  th e  u l t r a v io le t  apectram  o r  th e  th in » la y e r  




SüLxzdlarly^ 3 ^  -ace to x y e rg o s ta  » 8(9)* 22=dlei&-IIcr^gna (CCXXXI) waa 
recove red tmohanged a f t e r  i r r a d ia t io n  f o r  3 hro in  e th an o l o
(Gcsm) (cGxim)
A @olnti%i o f  ^ c o ty lm p h th a le n e  (CCXXHI) in  e thano l was unchanged
on i r r a d ia t io n ,  also*  th e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l being  reooveredo
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  th e  ^^^-20-k© tono8 a re  capable o f
removing hydrogen atoms from such a  g re a t  v a r ie ty  o f oolvento  ==> oven
oyolohexane » when enb jeo ted  to  u l t r a v i o l e t  ir ra d ia t io n *  (Su@h
0r e a c t i v i t y  has been remarked by C iaodcian and S ilb o r  i n  th e  oae® o f 
QUinones)o
I t  seemed o f  i n t e r e s t  to  examine th e  p roduc ts  o f  i r r a d ia t io n  o f 
pregnadlenolone a c e ta te  (CUXXIX) in  a  so lu tio n  oont#ni%3g & ];Aenol* 
to  see i f  any a d d itio n  of th e  p h en o lic  m olecule to  th e  double bond in  
th e  ^]^^=20=kotone could  be detectado  %hen such an i r r a d ia t io n  wae 
c a r r ie d  out (a  e o la tio n  o f  th e  s te ro id  and p ara  e re s o l i n  cyclohesmne 
b e in g  used)* chromatography o f  th e  re s id u a l  g&an o b ta in ed  from th e  re a c t io n  
m ix ture a f t e r  removal o f  th e  rem aining o re so l  and so lv e n t  gave,on  one 
occasionna em ail y ie ld  (about JjK) o f  a  substance w hich.from  i t s  in f r a re d  




The eooipouzid waa zieu*^7al  ^and. shoved a strong peak in  the  inArarsd 
spee^sum a t  817 csxT^  vhioh oould be due to  a Ig 4=disubstitu ted  bensem
gingo The speotxuffi showed the  presence o f a sa tu ra ted  ketone (peak 
a t  1713 and the absence o f a hydroxyl groupo U nfortunately, th is
re su l t  oould not be repeated, and the re  was In su ff lo ien t m aterial fo r  
iVoTther s tud ios.
In view o f the  known addition  of negatively charged spec ies (sogo 
cyanide ions) a t  C -16 in  ^^^=20=4oetono8 (vide supra, p@ 74 ) an 
attenqpt was made to  synthesise comqpound (CCXXUll) by treatm ent o f 
poregnadienolone ace ta te  with the potassium s a l t  o f para c re so l. This, 
to o , was unsucœssÂilo
In  view of the addition  reac tions  desoxibed here, i t  i s  in te re s tin g  
to  note the reac tion  recen tly  reported by Shannon, SUbexnan and 
8% erhhell^ invo lv ing the addition  o f a  Cg-frageent to  a  Sohiff "s base 
(CcXAXlV) on ir ra d ia t io n  in  ethano l to  give the  fb lly  aromatic system
( c c x m ) .
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(ooQODOf) (ocxxnr)
The na tu re  o f th i s  xeaetion i s  not ism odiately apparent, although i t  
woj hear some re la tio n sh ip  to  the  pho toeddition reae tions deseribed 
above.
Xn the pho toaddition and réduction reactions desorihed above, no 
prcdoots have ye t been obtained which corre spond to  s inp le  oxidation 
or dim érisation of the  so lven t. Sinoe the concent r a t io n  o f the 
s te ro id  i s  u sua lly  o f the orde r o f 1 -  2jC, and sinoe th e  so lven t does 
not i t s e l f  absorb ra d ia tio n  in  most oases, the oonoea tration o f any 
maàh products i n  the  réac tion  s d n t io n  would be low, and they would 
be d i f f ic u l t  to  d e te c t.
S X P B E I M K W T A I ,
ICE-
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Ibiloss otherwise s ta te d , q p tiea l ro ta tio n s  were detenaiaedi 
f o r  chloroform so lu tio n s , u l t r a v io le t  spec t r a  were oh tained w ith 
o thaao lio  so lu tions and in fra red  spec tra  w ith potassium ch loride 
d isc s  on a  dsuhb Phrsons 8 4 instrum ent f i t t e d  w ith sodium 
^ i lo rid s  o p tic s . M.pso were detezsdLnsd on a  E ofler block.
The alumina used fo r  chromatography was n eu tra lised  and 
deactivated  w ith 10{G aqueous a c e t ic  acid  (5 ml. per 100 g . ) .
E xtracts were d ried  over anhydrous sodium su lpha te before 
evaporation un less s ta te d  otherw ise.
Ih o lea r magnetic sesonanoe spec tra  were, un less otherwise 
s ta te d , obtained on carbon te trac h lo rid e  so lu tions using  a  Parkin 
Elmer instrum ent operating  a t  40 E c ./s . Tetrenethy l silame 
was used as an in te rn a l  standard and peak p o sitio n s are  recorded 
on the sca le^^.
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U ltrav io le t Irra d ia tio n  o f HeeoBcnlB A oetste
In  prelindaarar expérimenta on a  em ail eoale , eo lu tione o f becogonia 
ao e ta te  in  dry d iosaa (g g . p er 1 0 0  m l, ) were irra d ia te d  in  quarts 
flahka by means o f a  500  Wo Honovia medium pressu re meroury lamp 
(Tjrpe UoV. So500)0  Absence o f a i r  was found to  be e sse n tia l and
was ensured by one o f two procedures; (a) e ith e r  the reac tio n  m ixture 
was allowed to  re flu x  by p lacing  th e  f la sk  over the lamp^ and passing 
a  slow stream o f p u rified  oxygenr=fkee n itrogen  over the su rface of 
th e  liq u id , o r (b) th e  reac tio n  was comiuoted in  a  closed f la s k , fjram 
vhich th e  a i r  had b eœ  removed by seve ra l evacuations and r e f ill in g s  
w ith p u rified  id trogen i in  th is  case th e  f la sk  was p laced alongside 
th e  lamp and was oooled by a stream  o f oold w ater,
(k% a  la rg e  sca le  (procedure (c) ) a  Banovia phcto-chem ioal reac tio n  
apparatus was usedo In  th is ,  th e  w, medium pressu re mercury loop 
was p laced in  a  double w alled q uarts th id b le  which f i t s  in sid e  th e  
reac tio n  fla sk  and througdi which ocld wate r  d rcu la tem . The reac tio n  
m ixture was s t ir r e d , and p u rified  ooQ^gen-f^rae n itrogen  was slow ly 
bubbled through i t ,  Hbm hecogenin ace ta te  (2 5 0  g ,)  in  dioocan (9  1 ») 
was tre a te d  th u s , th e  so lu tio n  showed a <Aange in  (^ )j^  fkom -  6 ^ tc  
=39o4^ during 8  h r , ,  th e re a f te r  remaining constant . A fter 9o2^ h r. 
ir ra d ia tio n  the dioxan so lu tio n  was evaporated, and th e  so lid  produot 
c ry s ta llis e d  fkom methanol eon taining a  l i t t l e  pyrid ine to  give 3 ^  -  
-aoeta%y-12,13F=seco=12=oxo=5^f 25%X-spirost-13"#n (lusdhccogenin ao e ta te )
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(GXLV), in  th ree  erope, BoPo 140-144^• T o tal y ie ld  201 g , (80j().
A aanple reo x y ata lliaed  firoo aethanel had m.p, 143-147^ , (^ } p  ^ 46^ 
(o. 1 .0 ) 1  204 «8» ( Ê , 4 8 0 0 ) , ^  2740 (CB)), 1739smobA» '  na*#
(QAo), 1709  (ODD), 1412  (CaO), 1 240  (OAo) t  O.gO ( ( # ) ,
$o45 (30^-H + 16(A - 1 ) , 6 .4 0  and 6.75 (24 -  B^), 8.00 (C&.OO *
1 8  « Cg^)f 9 o l8  (1 9  « Œ ^). I t  was id e a tio a l w ith a  sanp le
prepared hy MoKeokino
In  a  s im ila r eaqperiment using  hsoogenin aoe ta te  (100 g , ) and 
dioxan (7 1. ) th e  same change o f sp e c if ic  ro ta tio n  was noted in  the 
f i r s t  8  h r, ir ra d ia tio n . T hereafter the course o f th e  reac tio n  was 
followed hy romoving a  p o rtio n  o f th e  so lu tio n , evaporating i t  and 
observing th e  infk^&red spectrum o f th e  residue in  carbon tetrach loxidsc 
The peak a t  1709 on. decreased in  in te n s ity  and disappeared coat 
tp le te ly  in  36 h r. The dioxan so lu tio n  was passed throuf^ a  column
o f a&amina (no t d eactiva ted ) to  remove tra c e s  o f peroxides, and 
evaporated . C ry s ta llisa tio n  o f th e  residne ffom methanol gave 
3|3 =aoetoxr-1 2 (i. 1 4 0 C -enoxy 25D-s riro s ta n  . (phctoheoogeirin
ao e ta te ) (CLXXIV, R « Ac) (3 0  g . ) . A sample re c ry s ta llis e d  tsm  
w th u o l  had m.p. 205-206°, -  3 8 . 7°  (0 . I . 6I )  (Itam dt C, 73.7;
H, 9 . 4 . % .quizw C, 73.7; H, 9 .3 ^ ). ^  g , ,  1739,
1 242  OB. B.D. (in  MeOE) naggrtiv. p ln in  o u r* .. U n t i r a l
B É terial was obtained by ir ra d ia tio n  o f luzaihscogenin ac e ta te  in  
dioxan by method (a) fo r  39 h r . o r by method (b) fo r  20 h r .
-10».
O xidation o f  lagdheoogBcin A oetate. LuBtheocgeiiin ao e ta te  
(lOoS go) in  aoetc me (TOO m l.) wna tre a t ed w ith B l ohw irtm  trAcadde 
in  aqneone eo lp lan lo  mold (15 ml, ) a t  room teqpera tu re  fo r  5 mia. 
Aqoeoaa eodios hydrogen ouûLphlte and d ila te  hydro oh le r lo  ae id  mere 
added, and th e  eo la tio n  eoctraoted th ree  tim ae w ith e th e r  (100 m l. 
p o rtio n a). The ex trao ta  were eaahe^ w ith ea te r ,  d ilu te  aqoeoue 
potaaeiam hydroxide (th ree  t in e s ) , e a te r , and d ried . Evapor at ion
o f th e  ex trao ta  gave 14eC-hydrooqybeoogenin ao e ta te  (OLVZf R ■ Ao), as 
rods fjran aoetone, m.po 2 2 5 =2 2 9°  o r as needles ffom m ethanol, m#p. 
231-235** ,  ( d ) p -  6° ( . ,  0 .7 4 ). («cnn lt C, 70 .0 ; B, 9 .3 .
g . 0 .5  CHjOH z .q ;ilraa  0 ,70 .2 ; H ,9.1)(). V  (dzlW  
w m pl.) ( in  c m .)  ^  CbcoOid OR), 1739 (OAo), I 7 0 6  (12 >C -  0) 
ubA 1 2 5 0  C B.*^ (QAe). X  5 . 65b (3 * g +  I6 # rg ), 8.04 ( q . .0 0 ) ,
9 .0  w )d 9 .1 8  ( 1 9 -0 8 ^  o n i 18 -  O L ). B .S . ( in  M E ) ;
10“ ® (Ç 0 ji2 ,5  ♦  62® ( jM k ) ;  10"® ( A g ^  -  96° ( t r m ^ ) ;  .  + 158° .
A o id ifloatio tt o f th e  a lk a lin e  aahhinga and e x tra e tio n  w ith e th e r 
afforded a  oyxop, whioth was b o iled  w ith methanol, (100 ml. ) eontadirtng 
potassiam  hydroaddo (2 g .)  and w ater (10 m l.) fo r  1 h r . Xdlntion
w ith w a ter, a o id ifie a tio n , and ex trae tio n  w ith e th e r gave a  eyrap 
(9 6 0  m g.). G zy s ta lliaa tlo n  Arom aqaecns aoetone gave ahfaydro- 
ibeoo lio  ac id  (GZLRZH), m.p. and mixed m.p, w ith an an tben tio  
am ple 223-226° ,  having an i n fkar ed apeo tron  id e n tic a l w ith th a t 
o f an au th en tic  sample-
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.  14et-lM Jivdrqaey-5e(. 25P«epl goa tan-12-ca» ((M I#  R ■ H) 
p repa red by a a p o m lflo a tlo n  o f 1 4 c l-b y d roayheoogentn a o e ta te  fjoam d 
p rlem e Ik o n  aeetone-deopeBtane, m .p. 270-272° ,  (91)^ f  l6o4°
(0 ,  Oo94). V  _  3520 (CO) 1 7 0 8  oai.“^ (12 > C -  0 ) .
The In fkared apeetru n  was id e n tic a l w ith th a t  o f a  e o ^ e  prepa red 
by M k eM n ,
Rédaction o f iMBiheoQgenin A cetate w ith Id th io a  Aluminium Hydride. 
iMDdheoogetnin a c e ta te  (28o mg,) was xefluxed w ith lith ium  aluminium 
hydride (220 mg* ) in  d ry  e th e r  fo r  5 min, Szoess o f reagen t was 
destroyed hy additiom  o f wet e th e r . Addition o f d ilu te  ae id  and 
ex trac tio n  o f th e  product in  th e  usua l way, gave a  d e a r  myxup, whieh 
on t r i tu ra t io n  w ith acetone-isopentane gave ahhydrohecdy l a lo o h d  
(O M I), m.p. 180 - 182° ,  undepressed by admixture o f an au th en tic  sam ^e, 
°  53^ (o , O0 83) having an in fra red  i^ o tru m  id e n tic a l w ith th a t 
o f an au th en tic  speciman. Rcthman, R a il, and B id y ^  rep o rt m .p.
1 74- 176°  .
14dl-Rvdroxr-5ol. 251>°euirostai^3. 12-diome (CTtVHI). -
(a ) Anhydrchocdyl alcoho l (CXLVI) (1 3 0  mg.) im acetone (10 d . )  was 
oxidised w ith 8V ch romium tr lo x id e  in  aqueous sdpfanric ac id  (2 ml. ) 
as described above. The dihe tona, o x y s td lis e d  fkom acetone 
isqpentane, had m.p. 259-261°, (cOp + 31o5° (e , 1 .0 8 ). The 
in fkared  spectrum was id e n tic a l w ith th a t  o f a  sampla prepared by 
VoMeekln.
(b) 14et-Sydromyhecoganin (Cim# R « H) (240 mg.) in  aoetone (50 m l.) 
tre a te d  w ith 8V chromic ac id  reagen t (0 .5  "1 . ) fo r  5 "dm. gave the
-1 0 6 -
diketODft (221 m g.), ■•pe 256 -25 9° , id an tio a l In  a l l  xeepeeto w ith 
m a te ria l prepared by method (a ) , and ohoeiag no m.p. dapreaelon on 
adm ixture.
14ttf»HydrocDdieeegenin Aoetate Cbdme. -  1 4 ^ -Sydrooyhecoganln ao e ta te  
(1 .0  g. ) and hydroaorlmdLne hydroch loride (1 .0  g . ) in  pyrid ine (16 ml. ) 
ware warmed on a  s te m  bath  fo r  3 h r . A ddition o f w ater and ez tro o tic  
w ith o th e r afforded th e  oxâme. c ry s ta ls  fkom ohlorofone=methan61, m.p. 
287- 2 9 1°  (change o f o zy s ta llin e  form a t 230°) (m()g -  0° (c,0o49)
(Fbund: C,69o5# E ,9 *0 5 ; V, 3 .2 . req u ires C,69o2|
H, 9cO| H,2.83î). ^) 3400  (OH), 1724 (OAo), I 638  ( >C « K)H)
and 1240  om."" (OAo). Saponification afforded th e  oxime of 
1 4 4 ^hydrooqr-heoogenin, ooryetals fkom m ethanol, m.p. 232-236°,
( 0 ( ) ,  = 0 .8 °  (o , OÔ5 1 ) (VaaxAt C,69o5f E,9«6; E, 3 .3
Oo5ŒjOE x.fflAT.8  0 , 6 9 ,2 ; E, 9*5# E, 2o$^)« ^  a>3t«
3425 (OE), 1 638  em.“^ ( >C -  EQB).
3 f  . 14o( -IdhrdroQCf-SoC. 25D -sriroetan (GLZXXIi E « H) -  
1 4 4-Eydromyhecogenin ao e ta te  (5*73 g .)  in  ethy lene g lyco l (100 m l.) 
con taining hydrasine hydra te (1009( | 5 m l. ) was b o iled  fo r  45 min.
A fter th e  m ixture had boon oooled, potassivm hydroxide (20 g .)  in  w ater 
(20 ml. ) was added and th e  m ixture b o iled  under re flu x  fo r  20 min.
The w ater and ezoess o f hydrasine were d is t i l le d  o ff  and th e  residue 
was refluxed fo r  4 h r . A fte r th e  m ixture had coo led, w ater was 
added, and th e  m ixture was made ae id  w ith d ilu te  hydroch loric a d d .
The product iso la te d  by chloroform ex trac tio n  in  th e  usua l way was
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a  so lid  (5.13 go )• G x y s ta lliastio n  fkom aootoms gave the d id l
(GLXXZIf R -  B) m.p. 211-212°, (e ()g  -  58.8° (o, Oo4T)o (Vtoumlt 
0 , 75o2| H, 10.1# G gy^O g xeqoixee C, 75*0# H, 1 0 o2 9Jt) .
V  3440  (O B). A o e ty la tio n  ia  th e  norm al key gave th e
y  -a o e ta te  (GLXHZ# R •  A o ), e ry e ta llie ia g  fkom m ethanol, m.p. 
187-189° ,  60o8 (a , 0 . 5 6 )  (Vouaftt C, 73.4» H , 9 .4 .
C ^ ^ jx w ju lï w ï  0 ,73 .4»  H ,9 .7 5 t). ( in  C C l^) 3590 (OB)»
1754  (OAo) 1242  (O Ao).
The 3â  -henaoa te  (CLXXH# R » Be) o z y a ta llie e d  fkom  eh lo ro fasB
acetone, m.p. 219-224° , ( o l ) j j“  59*5° (o , Oo49) (Ibundi C, 76.0#
H, 9*1. ^34^48^5 ^^^tpireo C, 76.1# H, 9*1^)* ^  max ^710, I 6OO,
1579» 1277
3jB-Aeetoaq»=14cl-h3rdrogar-5cl°igeiai°l6°en-12.20=°diono (CLV) -  
14tC“Bydromyhecogenin ao e ta te  (2.1 g .}  was refluxed  w ith o e te ie  
a d d  (4  m l.) and e c td e  anhydride (2 .2  m l.) fo r  2 h r . R ater
eaa added, and th e  m ixture ex trac ted  d t h  e th e r . The e x tra c ts
were washed w ith aqpeoos a lk a l i ,  d ried  and evaporated. The produc t  
(2.62 g .)  was reflmoed w ith 10^ rabthanolio potaadum  hydroxide (100 ml< 
fo r  2 h r . The product (1.65 g .)  iso la te d  hy e th e r ex tra c tio n  was 
acety la ted  hy treatm ent d t h  a c e tic  ahhydride (4 ml. ) and pyridine 
(2 5  m l.) a t  room tem perature ovem ifgA. The aoe ty lated  m aterial 
( I 066 go) iso la te d  in  th e  usua l way was d isso lved in  ao e tio  ac id  
(16 m l.) and tre a te d  d t h  a  so lu tio n  o f chromium trio x id e  (436 %%.) 
and sodium a c e ta te  (1 go) in  90f aq. ao e tio  a d d  (28 m l.) . The
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oiâ tuxe «as kept a t  xom  t empér at ure  f a r  2 h r. fiooess o f ed d a n t 
«as removed hy adding d ilu te  m ineral aeid  and aqpieoos sodium hydrogen 
onlphitoo Iso la tio n  by e th e r ex trac tio n  afforded a  h rosn eyr up
( l o g l  g o ) .  This «as d isso lved in  1 t  l - l i ^ g i t  petrblewm-henseme
(40 m l.) and tre a te d  d t h  ac tiv e  alumina (10 g») a t  room tem perature 
overnigh t. The alum ina «as f i l te re d  o ff  and «ashed d t h  e th e r .
The f i l t r a t e s  «ere evaporated  to  give a  yellow ayrmp (1.30 g o ) .
This was d isso lved  in  hensene and ehromatographad on alum ina (60 go). 
E lu tion d t h  hensene gave unchanged 14c(-hydroayheoogenin ace ta te  
(187  mg.) followed by o ily  m aterial (812 i% .). E ther elu ted  
3jB =acetoxr=14tl=hrd rooDr -5oC-urean-l6 -en  -12.20=dions (CLV),
(181  i^ .)« h io h  a ry s ta llis e d  fkom methanol as rods, m.p. 2 5 5 -2 5 6° 
(change o f c ry s ta llin e  form a t 210° to  n eed les), ( d ) ^  *  50.8°
(o, 0 . 5 8 ) (Bound* 0,71*7; H,8»3| C^gE^gOg reqp ixes 0,71*1;
H, 8,3J{). a  ^  228.5 "p  ( 6 ,7 3 2 0 ), V  max.
1740  (OAo) 1693 (12>  0 .  0 ), l6 ro  (2 0 > C  .  0 ) , I 609  (O -  C),
1235  (OAo).
3/8 °°Aoctoanr-14o( -hardroaor-12.13rceco-5 d . 25D -edrostam -12-dc 
a d d  12 —» 14f°lactane (CLXVI; R ■ Ao). -  14tl-gydroayhecogomin 
ace ta te  (OLVI; R ■ Ao) (2 .0  go) was dissolved in  dioxan (100 d o )  
and irra d ia te d  in  a  quarts fla sk  a t re flu x  te mperat ure  u d n g  a  5OCV. 
moroury lamp (method (a) above). The sp ec ific  ro ta tio n  changed 
fkom =6° to  =20° during 5 h r. and th e re a f te r  remained constan t.
A fter 7 h r . th e  dioxan was removed ija vacuo and the red d u e
- 109-
e k js ta lU e e d  Aram m ethand-acetooe to  y ie ld  the e d ro le o to o e . 
(C U V Il B -  A o ), B .p . 247-252®, -  22.3® (o , 1 .2 6 ), -2 1 .0 °
(e , 0 .3 3  in  d io s x a ) (lo m A t 0 ,7 1 .3 ; H, 9 .3 . ^29^4 ^ 6
0 , 7 1 .3 ; H, 9o\i). V  ___ ( in  C C l^ ) 1738, 1239 «bu“ ^ .
flhpoDiflostioa in  th e  usua l «ay in  x e f ln in g  methanol gave 
3 ^ ,  14e( =dihrdTOoaMl2 .1 3 =aeoo-5cl.2S]>4nl% oeta»'12=oio a d d  
12 —^ 14  lac tone (GLXVI; R •  H) o ry s ta llie ln g  Aram o h lo ro fo a  
acetone, m.p. 195-200°, (o ()g  -  19*3° (o , 0.59) (Bound: C, 71o4l
H, 9*5* ^^27^44^5* ^3^6^ requ irea 0 , 71*41 H, 9*6^)* 1) max.
3390 (OH), 1724  om.**^  (6-moubered rin g  l actone ).
Convereian o f  th e  S d ro lac tone in to  anhordroheoolyl a lcoho l. -  
The opiro lac tone ace ta te  (CUCVXi R » Ao) (1.55 g*) in  te t r a hydroAir an 
(100 n d .) «as tre a te d  « ith  lithium  aluminium hydride (700 mg.) and 
the so lu tion  refluxmd fo r  3*5 h r . A fter destroying the ezoess of 
reagen t « ith  « e t tetrahydrofh ran , th e  product «as iso la te d  « ith  e th e r 
in  th e  usual «ay. I t  formed an amorphous mass (1.36 g . )• A 
portion  o f th is  (9 9 0  mg. ) «as disso lved in  methanol (50 ml. ) and 
709C aqueous percdilozio a d d  (1 m l.) «as added, and the so lu tio n  «as 
alloeed  to  stand overnigh t. The produot (65O mg*), iso la te d  in  
the usual «ay hy add ition  o f «mter and ex trac tio n  « ith  e th e r , 
c ry s ta llis e d  Aram acetone to  give aoby^braheoolyl alcoho l (GZLVI) 
m.p. 173-177°  f undepressed on admixture « ith  au then tic  m aterial 
and having an infkared spectrum id e n tic a l « ith  th a t o f au then tic  
m a te ria l.
UnC-BAmoNoasenin Aoitale Qsm todito (OIZI?) -  To a 
o o ltttio n  o f 1 4 h l^ g d M ^ dmoo#* ü n  ao o tat#  ( ( M I;  R a Ao) (6#0 g .)  
in  ohloQPofbm (45 u&# ) and g lm a ia l o o o tla  mold ( I?  W l. )  oooled to  
0 ° eee added a  euopomeion o f potaeelum  cqraa lda (80  go ) la  m ethanol 
(78 m l. ) and t te  mix tu r e erne e tiz x e d  fo r  2 .5  h r . R a te r eae added 
and th e  ohlorofoara (w hich e ü U  ooctadned eone a o e tio  m old) @we 
3 P ^aoetooar- 1 2 . ld o ( -d ih rd ro x r-12o( -oeano-eo i .25 h "e id ro e ta a  
(o m v ) , aa o ry a ta lfl fkom m ethanol (4 *6  g o ), m .p. 245-867° deo. 
(change o f o e js ta llin e  form  a t 2 3 8 °), (o ()^  -  1 1 .5 ° (o , 0 .6 1 ) 
(Bound# C ,6 9 .5 ; H, 9 .1 ; R , 2oTfa reg vd re fl C, 69 9 ;
H, 8o8; R, 2 ^ ) .  ^  3575 and 3370 (CB), 2250 (C S R ),
1710 (OAo), 1242 ca#."^ (OAo).
Action o f Thionrl Chloride in  Ik rld in e  on IdCd-ftrd roaorheoogawin 
Aoetate Ckanohrdrin. -  The oyanofaydxin ((SLCV) (1 .2  g . ) in  dry  
pyrid ine (20 m . ) eao oooled to  0° an i tre a te d  w ith pure tliiony l 
ch loride (0 .8  m l.) . The mix tu re «ao alloeed to  etand overn ig h t 
a t  room temper atu r e , and eaa poured on to  oruehed ic e . The
p reo ip ita ted  s o lid  eaa f i l te r e d  o ff , and dieeolved in  d ilorofO ra.
The chloroform so lu tio n  was eashsd e i th  d ilu te  hydroohlosio a d d , 
e a te r , and aqueous potaadum  hydrogen oakbonat e , and f in a lly  e a te r. 
I t  eas d ried  and evaporated. The re d d n e  o ry s ta llie e d  fkom 
d lo ro fo im  methanol gave 3^ -aee to x r~13^ - oo#amo-17A Mnethrlena C 
ner*Mmmo=5o(. RSP-e d ro s t-lA -e n  (CEUC?) (0.564 g*) #s ezy sta ls  
fkom eh lerefo rm -ee thand , m.p. 2 4 4 =2 4 8° (change o f o ry e ta llin e  form
•k  2 3 0 -2 3 6 ° ) ,  (o t)g  + 2 , 9® (« , 0 , 5 6 ) (V m d t 0 , 7 5 .0 » B , 8 . 0 »
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I ,  2o7* requ ire#  C, 75,1; H, 8o6| Bf« 2o9)(}o
aex. 3090 ( > C  •  C ^ ) , 2240 (C m  R ), 1739 (OAo) 1665 
and 1620 ( 0 » 0 ) end 1240 (OAo).
Réduction o f 14< ”Rfdraxyhgeogenin A eetete e i th  lithium  
AiMm4w4Mitt Hrdxido. -  14d^-Hjd roflqfhecoigeBin eo e te te  ((M I; R » Ac)
(5 go ) end lithium  aluminium hydride (2 .5  g .)  in  dry  tetrehydrofkren 
(150  mlo ) eezc xefluzed fo r  3 h r . The ezceee o f th e  hydride erne 
destroyed hy add ition  o f e a t tetrehydrofk ran , and the product (4*53 g*) 
eaa iso la te d  fkom the a c id ifie d  so lu tion  hy e th e r ex tin o tio n . The 
amorphous so lid  eas disso lved in  pyridine (35 ml. ) and tre a te d  e ith  
a c e tic  anhydride (8 m l.) . The so lu tio n  eas kept a t room tempe rat ure  
fo r  6 h r. and eas than poured in to  e a te r . The amorphous product 
(4o7  go ) iso la te d  in  the usua l eay eas disso lved in  hensene and aheokbed 
on to  a  oolumn o f alumina (250 g o ) .  S lu tion  e i th  hensene gave 
tigogenin ace ta te  (I9I  mg*}, m.p. 208 -2 1 2 ° , (c t)^  -  7 2°  (o, 0 . 6 4 ) , a  
known im purity in  th e  hecogenin aoe ta te  used aa s ta r tin g  m ateria l. 
E lu tion  e ith  hensene e th e r  m ixture gave m aterial ehiofa fa ile d  te  
c ry s ta llis e  (2 .93 g . ) and which was no t in v estig a ted  fu rth e r . E lu tion  
e ith  e th e r gave 3@ -acetogqr=12c i . ld c ( .-dihrdrooar-5cl .25R<m irostan 
((M U ) (R u Ac, R^  w R ), as c ry s ta ls  fkom methanol (1.35 g*) m.p. 
2 1 9 =2 2 2 . 5°  (ohauge o f c ry s ta llin e  fom  a t 199^ ) , (o()j^ -  1 7 *4 °
(c , Oo98) (Bound: C, 70.71 H, 9*3; ^29^45^5  req u ires C, 71*0;
H, 9o45St) U  (in  OCL )^ 3620, 3510 (OH), 1735 (OAc) and 1239
on. (OAc).
« l i a -
io e ty la tio n  o f tho  above m ooaoetat#  ((SJCXXf R « Ao, R^  •  B) 
( I 0O9  g . ) w ith pyrid ine (10 a lo  ) and ao e tio  azAydride (3 ml# ) a t 
eteam bath  toanpezatore fo r  3 hr# gave 3 f  ^  12% -diaoe tooo-b ic^ - 
7ÈZSfflBt=5^f 25D=eolroetaD , (CLXIX; R » R' -  Ao) (1 ,1  g . ) ,  mop. 
223-2 2 5 . 5°  (Aran m ethanol), ( ^ ) p «  12.2° (o, 0 .49) (Bound: 0,70.05# 
H, 9*0. raq ttireo C, 69#9l H, 9o(#)* V  mcc. ^ 4 ^
3545 (OB), 1739  (OAo) and 1238 om."^ (OAo). A mixture o f the 
mono-and d iao e ta tea  m alted a t 193-222°.
Saponifioatioaa o f tho above nonoaoetate (GUCZZ# R ■ Ao, R^  ■ H) 
gave 5QA.25R»apiroetap=38 , 12% . UOt- t r i o l  (CLXZAi R » R^  •  H), 
n .p . 180 -184°  (Aram m ethanol), (o()g^« 4 8 . 0°  (o, 0.635) (Bound:
C, 72o6| H,10o4. C ^y^O g requ irea 0 , 72.3; H, 9*9)^) V  
3420 eno“^ (OH).
Oxidation o f 3P “eoetooa^l2% .ld% =dihvdroxr=5e(. 25D en troetan  = 
The d io l ( c u n #  R * Ao, R' •  H) (49*5 mg*) in  aoetone (2 m l.) eaa 
tre a te d  e i th  8 l  dh ron ium tzioadde in  aqueoua sulphnrio ao id . A fter 
5 Bdn. standing a t  room tem perature, th e  ezoeaa o f reagen t eaa removed 
by add ition  o f eodium hydrogen su lp h ite  and hydroehlorie ao id . The 
produot iso la te d  hy e th e r  ex trae tio n  ehen o ry s ta lliso d  Aram methanol 
gave 1 4 * "hydrazyheoogenin ao e ta te  (d L H i R ■ Ao) (3 6  mg.) m.p. 
231- 235°  , undepressed on admixture e i th  m th sn tio  m ateria l and having 
an infkared spectrum id e n tic a l e ith  th a t o f au then tic  m a te ria l.
12% . 140C“gpcno>=50(. 2 5 P -sp iro s tan -3 ^ -c l. -  ThotWiecogenin 
siM tate eas saponified  i a  th e  usua l eay to  y ie ld  12% , 14%-epoxy — 
5% , 25R=epdLrosten-3 ^ “Ol (GLXU?# R •  H) as  diaarand shaped c ry s ta ls
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Aram m ethanol, m.p. 166-170°, (% )p  * 41° (o, 1 .4 ) (Bound# C, 74*6;
H, 10.0» QyyH^O^»Oo3 QB^ OH xequdroa C, 74*51 H*9*9^) ^  max»
3410. om.~^
Bodaetiom o f photoheooganin ao e ta te  e i th  lith ium  aluminium hydride 
in  e th e r gave photoheooganin id e n tic a l e i th  m a terial prepared by 
sap o n ifica tio n .
A cétylation o f photoheooganin gave photoheooganin ao e ta te , 
mopt,203=206° •
Action o f Boron T riflu o rid e-E th e r Complex on Photohecoaenin 
A oetate. -  A so lu tio n  o f photoheooganin ao e ta te  (OlXXIVt R = Ao) 
(5*0 go) in  dry benaene (60 m l.) eas tre a te d  e i th  boron tr if lu o r id e  
e th e r complex (0 .4  m l., fre sh ly  re d is t i l le d )  and kept a t room tempera# 
ttu re  fo r  5 min. R ater eas added and th e  benaene lay e r d ilu te d  e i th  
e th e r was washed w ith aqueous potassium hydrogen oarbonate, d ried  and 
evaporated. The anorphous residue (5*0 go) eas d isso lved in  
benaene and absorbed on a  oolumn o f alum ina (200 go). S lu tion  e ith  
benaene gave, f i r s t  o ily  m ateria l (0.793 go) and then 12% -sxap"C-hamo= 
-5%# 252>=s id ro s t-14=em=38-y l a c e ta te . (Compound A) (CLXXIX)
(lo97 go) c ry s ta llis in g  Aram methanol, m .p. 313-314° , (o l)^  ♦ 33o2°
(c , OoTl) (Bound# C, 73*71 H, 9*2. C^gH^O^ req u ires C, 73*7;
H, 9*35*) V  ggg ( in  Ca^) 1734 (OAo), I 650  ( 0 -  C ) , and
1 240  om.“^ (OAo). X  4*60 (15^£), 5*25  (complex; 16%H ♦ 3% -D  ,
6o50 (broad, 1 2 -^  4 26 -  |^ ) ,  8 .00 (CR ÿO ) 8 .9 8  and 9^.23 
(1 9  -  and 1 8  » E lu tion  e i th  19#1 benaene-ether gave
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unchanged phetohaoogenin ao e ta te  (0.533 g * ). On one oooaalcn 
lianlheoogeain ace ta te  aae ia d a to d  here.
Ehiti(m  w ith e th e r gave 3P “acetcoop"12%*4)rdroxr*5el • 25]>- 
e p iro e t-14-en (GLXX7| R ■ Ac) (2.574 g#) xeeaqratallielB g fkom 
m ethanol, m.p. 235°  (hhange o f czya talH ne form a t  2 3 0 -233° ) ,
(c ()g  * 47,6® (o , 0.63) (Voundt 0 ,  7 2 . 8 ; H, 9.3* (^^O yO .gC E^O H  
w q # * ..  0.72,55» H, 9o4}S) ) )  ( in  0% ) 3545 «W ), 3060
( 0 .  CE>), 1735 (OAo), 1645 ( 0 .  0 ) mO. 1240 (QAe).
S sponifioa ticn  o f th e  ao e ta te  (307  kg. ) in  methanol i a  th e  u saa l 
eay gave a o ry e ta llin e  d io l (273 k g .) 3 ^ ,  13%-dihrdroflPr-5oL» 25D- 
a n iro e t-14-ene (CLXXV# R ■ H) m.p. 133-137° . A eakple reoxyetali 
tlia e d  fkom methanol had m.p. 1 3 3=1 3 7 ° , ( ^ ) p  * 6 6 . 5°  (£  0 . 5 3 )
V  3400 (OH) sod 1645 ( C -  C ) (ftmndt 0 , 75,0»
R, 9 *8 . ^27^42^ 4  vuqy iree C, 75*31 H, 9*8^).
OaponiAoation o f  12a  -azarC-hono"5 ulf 251)-ep iro0 t - 14^"en-3/3 -y l 
ace ta te  gave m a te ria l, m.p. 2 7 0 -290°  ehioh oould no t he re c ry e ta llie e d . 
B eacetylation gave hack pure 3^ -a c e ta te  however.
Action o f Boron. BzAflnoride-Bther Complex on Inniheoogenin 
A cetate. -  Lundheoogenin Aoetate (GXLV) (4.93 g .)  in  anhydroue 
benaene (6 0  m l.) eaa tre a te d  e i th  boron tz if lu o rid e  e th e r complex 
(0 .4  m l. fk eah lr re d is t i l le d )  a t room tem perature fo r  5  min. 
iso la tio n  o f the  prodaot followed by ohromatography as described in  
th e  preceding experim ent, th e re  were iso la te d : (a ) 1 2a -cxa-0 -hàmo-
5 % ,25D = spirest-14-en-^ =yl ace ta te  (GLXJbJC) (1.61 g .)  m .p. 280-282° 
(d iffe re n t c ry s ta llin e  form fkom th a t previously  deesribedi The
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in ta m d  opsotzm were idanfeioal how ew r), (b) heooganln aoo teto 
(Oo72 g .)  (a  knoan in g n rity  in  th e  Iw ihsooganin aee ts to  uaad), 
mn& (o) i f i -aoetogy^l2oC-hydrqgjr-5oC, 25D -^ro# t-14-#m  (CLXXVf 
R m iüo) (2 o6 3  go) id o o tlo a l w ith th a t jannrtLOùàlj daaoi i had o
OBcidation o f i f  -io 6 tc acy-12o(?to d ioqn^»5q4« 2W-#3&T0#t-14-#o . -  
3P-ioetoay"12et-hydroaqr-5^t251>-8plroet-14-en (GUXVi R » Ao)
(2 oO go) in  aoatGca (8 0  ml#) ana txaated  m ith t t l  dixondo a d d  in  
aqueous oulpiiuzlo ac id  (2  ml#) and the odzture aas kept a t room 
tem perature fo r  5 min# Addition o f aater$  aqueous sodium hydrogen 
su lp h ite , and d ilu te  hydroohlorio ao id , fo lloaed  bgr e th e r ez trao tia n  
in  the usua l any gave 3/3 ”aoetoacy»12-oa»»9o{. 25P»ej i r o s t - 14-en 
(CLXXVII; £ a Ao) (lo82 go) m#poi 213~215^ (fjram chloroform methqpel), 
(Ql)g ^ 65o4° (o , O0 6 9 ) (Vbundi C, 74o3l E, 9<>0o req u ires
C, 74 .0 ; H, 9o05t), 1  max. ^  V  < 6 ,258) 9  3030 (C -  CB-),
1735 (QAo), 1708 (>C  -  0 ), 1635 ( 0 . 0 )  and 1238 ta .”  ^ (O&o)
4 .55  (15 -a )»  5 .25  (eo q> l«> -1 6« l£  *  3 A g ) 8 .0 0  ((gyO O ) B .D .
(in  meOH)* ICT® 305 * (l*»k) 10“® W ggg ♦ 23*
(t> ou ^ )l # + 40^.
This ooBgeund in  diomsn nn lu tion  aas irra d ia te d  by u ltra v io le t 
lig h t  in  th e  usual aay. Although changed fkem +6 8 #5^ to
♦7 o7^ in  S h r. is o la tio n  o f th e  product and chromatography gave only 
owrphous m a terial having (O l)g -  1 7 o5^.
E aponifloaticn o f the  foregoing ace ta te  (1 .0 0 1  g .)  in  methanol 
in  the usual way gqve 3 ^ -hrdrcm r-12-cme-5#L 25D-s r lro s t -14-en 
(GLXXVi R ■ H) (9 3 0  mg.) m.p. 221-222^ w ith p rio r  so ften ing .
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A pare sample (re o zy e ts llise d  Acorn netbanol) had m.p. 221-223^
(change o f ozyatalltm e form above 210^) (et)j^ * 76.2 (0 0o82).
\  ^  294 ifi ( E /1 0 )  V  ^  3430, 3310 (OH) 1700 (>C  -  O) 
and 1649 ( C -  C ) cm."^ . (Pound: C, 75.2; H, 9o5*
®27®40®4 75o7f H, 9o4^)
3. l2-Dloxe-5c4«251>-Bplroet-14-en # (CLXXVni) » The foreigolng 
aloohol (5 0 6  mgo ) in  aoetcne (100 ml# ) was tre a te d  w ith 8V Chrondo 
acid  (1 m lo )  and the  m ixture earn kept a t room tem perature fo r  5 min. 
Addition o f e a te r , sodium hydrogen su lp h ite  and d ilu te  hydroch loric 
ao id , followed by e th e r ex trao tio n  in  the usua l way, afforded 
3 , 12-a ic a» -5gL25P-BTitrort-U °en  (CLXXVnZ) (441 n%.) m.p. 206°212*’ , 
A jf0Z9 Mumpl .  (x#ox3r .t# llla a d  fron  aoatoDo) had m.p. 210-214 •
♦ 97c2® (£  0 .51) >  294 -î» ( £ ,  239).
>) 1708 ( >  C ■ 0) and 1645 ( C -  C ) o n ."^’ (Pmmd*
C, 75o2; H, 9o25« ^ ^ 38^4 ^cequires C, 76 .0 ; H, 9<>0jt).
A eticn o f Barbensoio Aoid on i f  -Aoetoaap^l20t -hrdrcooM 
5d.25]>-s%droet-14=en . -  The s te ro id  (313 mg.) was d isso lved  in  
hensene (8 m l.) and tre a te d  w ith a  so lu tio n  o f perbensoio aoid in  
bensene (6 ml. 0#508l). A fter 24  h r. a t room tem perature th e  
so lu tio n  was d ilu te d  w ith e th e r and washed w ith aqueous potassium 
hydroxide^ them w a ter, and d rie d . Evaporation afforded 
bP -acetogoF-lgcg -hrdrog tr-14cl .15oi-epagr*5c i. 25D"#uirostan  
(GLXXVI; R » Ao) m.p. 270=274^ (change o f c ry s ta llin e  form a t
255^) (Acorn m ethanol), (oO p "  35o6^ (o, 0o52) (Pound: C, 70o9l
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H, 9 .1 . XBumxaa C, 71.3» H, 9.1)5). ^  ^ 3 4 5 0  (OB), 17%
(QAo) aiBd 1242 (O to).
aBdaatlep o f 3 p -iw t« p « “12dl-hi t o m -14B ^. 15cA- .B «a>.5.L . 
R P -m rtrostan  w ith lith iu m  A lOBlntii Hydride. -  The foregoing 
epoxide (lu&9 go ) end lith ium  aluminium hydride (1.61 go ) in  t a t r a r  
thydrofhran ware re fluxed  fo r  2 .2 5  h r . lao la tlom  hgr th e  usua l p ro - 
toedure afforded th e  orudo 3p 9 12oS, 1 4 P (- tr ia l (l.g g  go). A por t i on 
o f th is  (5 0  ngo ) in  aoetone (5 m l. ) oxidised by 89 dhromio aoid in  aq. 
B ttlj^ r io  aoid  (Oo5 u d .) gore 14^ -hydroaqf^3f 12-dioxo-gol # 25P-ep&ra  
ts ta a  (CUEBX) (26 mg.) m.p. and mired m.p. 252-257^, having an i nfteared 
spectrum id e n tie a l w ith th a t o f au then tio  m ate ria l.
The rem aining crude t r i d  was dissolved in  pyrid ine (20 mlo ) and 
ao e tio  anhydride (2 m l.) added.
The so lu tio n  was kept overnigh t a t room te sv e ra tu re . Iso la tio n  
o f th e  product gave 3 ^  -aoetoQqp-120k, 14c(-dihydroiy~5^f 2 5D -spiroo tan 
(CLXIXi S a Ao, R » H), m.p. 22$-229^ (from m ethanol). This m a terial 
was a  d iffe re n t c ry s ta llin e  form from th a t already  reooxdod above. The 
m ixture ahoaed no m.p. depression however and th e  in fra red  sp ec tra  were 
iden tioalo
3P-A cetox r-ia -cx e-1 4 o l. 15oi-epoxv^5cg. 25D-snirostam (CM Xyil). -  
A so lu tio n  o f 3p  -aoetoxy-12o(-hydr oxy"14o( $ 15ol-epcmy-5o&, RgD-spirosta: 
(GLXXTX) (3 7 5  % .)  in  aoetone (gO odLo) was tre a te d  w ith 89 dhromio so ld  
(loO m l. ) and th e  m ixture was kept a t  room temperatu re  fo r  5 min.
A ddition o f w ater, sodium hydrogen su lp h ite  and d ilu te  hydroch lorio a d d , 
followed by ex trao tio n  w ith e th e r  in  the usua l way, afforded -aostoxy= 
12-oxo-1 4 d . 15c(-ep ex r=5ot. 25D-sp iro stan  (GUXVI -  a) (325 mg.)
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■op. 2 4 6 -249* . A MMiplB rw aT H tellleed  fPon mothmoal to t  u o lp a la  
hm& m.p. 247-& B .5* (O l)p ♦ 10o4* (& O0815) . V  1730 (O to),
1702 (> 0  > 0) aoA 1239 (OAo) C, 72,3* B, 8 .95;
C, 7 1 , 6 ; H, B.TJt).
A ttip ta A  tttBroBWWtion o f i g  H to i t« ^ ia A - to ar t tP - 5 .t .  25P- 
•B iro s t-lA^en . -  Shbjeotion o f th e  d e f in e  to  hydrogénation 
upin g pX atim a oxide o a ta ly e t in  e th y l ace ta te  so lu tio n , o r Baney 
niokel in  dloocan so lu tio n  re su lted  in  no uptake o f hydrogen and quanti# 
f ta tiv e  reoovexy o f s ta r tin g  n a te ria lo  U th  platinum  oxide in  ao e tio  
aoid so lu tio n  only p a rt o f the s ta r tin g  m ateria l was reoovexed and son» 
p o lar produc t, e lu ted  fto n  an alm dna oduma by 99#1 ethex^ne thand ,
UBS ob tained as an amorphous so lid#
U ltrav io le t Irra d ia tio n  o f i f  . 201  -Plaoetox3P-9dl -uxeapf:^12-omeo -
floThe prooedure desoxibed by Det rou  and oofmxàOKn aas used fb r  th e  oon- 
#version  o f 3^ 3 -aoetory-5ol-pregnaD -12, 2 0 ^ o n e  (CLRX) in to  3 /1 , 2 o t -  
d iaoetoay -5<-pregnan-12-ono (OLIXXI)# I t  had m#p. 136-139^
^ 94o2^ (dioxan)# A so lu tio n  o f the  d iao e ta te  (1.766 g .)  in  
(180 m l.) was irra d ia te d  by method (b ). OuxlQg 9o5 h r . ,  (0 ()p  d ashed
Apom (o l)g  + 94*2^ to  7 «9^ . Removal o f th e  ad v e n t l e f t  a  o leg r 
089. This was d isa d v e d  in  bensene and nbrramt ngrajtind on dum ina 
(100 g .) .  E tuticB  w ith bensene gave f i r s t ,  3 ^ .  20%-diaoetooDm.o- 
sooo-5gC-yrefln-13F-en-12-jg^ (dX X X ni), (511 e^# ), m.p. 124-126o5^
(Acorn d i-isqpxopyl e th e r) ( d ) ^  + 5o65^ (e , O064) (Pound: C, 71o8|
H, 9o4. C g i^O g  req u ires C, 71o7| H, 9ol5Jt). V  ^  2^20 (OBO),
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1725 (> 0  -  0 ) , 1412 (GBO), and 1239 (QAe) Z  0 .5  (CgD), 5o20 
(oca^lez 3 o l-£  + 20£) 8 .0 5  (q^oOO + 1 3 ~  9ol5 (1 0  -  Og^).
Skitaeqpoot benaana Araotiona elu ted  2 0 %-dlaoetooor-)2 e&.
IdPC-#%*xr-5e^-u p e a n a n (GLXXXZZ) (727 mg. ) , sup. 162-167.5^ (Aran 
d i-iaqpconfl e th e r ) , (6 L)g *** lo8^ (o, 0 . 5 4 ) (^am di G, 71o8;
H, 9o3. ^ j r i ® 5  0 , 71o7l H, 9.15JS). V  ,^^17% ) (OAo)
and 1240  om.^^ (QAo).
U ltra v io le t ir ra d ia tio n  o f 3 ^ -aoetogoruregn»»5. I6"dien-20»epe. 
(CLXIXIX) ("Acegnadienelone aoe te te^) in  diconm. -  A ae lu tio n  o f 
pQWignadlenolone ao e ta te  (5 .0  g .)  in  dioxan) 200  m l.) uaa irra d ia te d  
in  a  quarts f la sk  by method (b) demoribed Above fo r  heoogenin ao e ta te . 
In  4  h r. th e  in te n o ity  o f th e  peak a t 240 up in  th e  u l tra v ie le t 
speotrum had deoreaaed Aram & 10,000 almost to  se ro . Irra d ia tio n  
vas stopped and th e  so lven t vas d is t i l le d  o ff . Ghromategrephy o f 
the ro sid u a l gum on deao tivated  alumina (200 g .)  gave th e  foUoviQg 
A caetionsi
(a ) 6:4 P e tro l: bensene e lu ted  m ateria l (2.20 g .)  vhiOh on e ry s ta l: 
i l is a tio n  Aram methanol gave 3 ^ -Aoetcxypregn-5*en"20»one 
("pregnsnolexM ao e ta te") (0X0 )mup. and mixed sup. 148-152°, (o ()p  
* 14^ ( 2  loO ). The inAcared speotrum vas id e n tio a i v ith  th a t 
o f an au then tio  ssm ple.
(b) 4 :6  Petrol:bensene e lu ted  a  o ry e ta llin e  so lid  (1 .10  go) vhioih on 
re o ry s ta llisa tio m  Aram d i-isqp ropy l e th e r had m.p. 237-240°^ (0 ()p
-  65o6® ( 2  Oo58). »  (C a^ ) 1730 (OAo), 1708 (> C  -  0 ) ,
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1660 ( C .  C ) sua 1238 (QAo) (HBmi&i C, 72o4| 72.%(
H, lOoOf 9o3@(). Holôoular « e ig h ti 688. ^  4 .6  (c6 £ )
5q3 ( 3el -  E) 6.35 ( «  4 pectons), 7-90 (q^.O O ; v  3 p rê to n s),
7«99 (C ^.O O O fS  6 p ro to n s).
(o) ELution w ith more p o lar so lven ts gave a  snooesaion o f gams ( to ta l 
e e l ^ t  lo 30 ge) whioh defied  repeated a tto o p ts  a t  o ry s ta llia a tio n .
U ltrav io le t ir ra d ia tio n  o f Eregaadienolone ace ta te  in  ethano l -  
A so lu tio n  o f pregnadienolone aoe ta te  (10o2 g .)  in  ethano l (800 m l.) 
was irra d ia te d  under re flu x  fo r  log  h r. by method (a) deeorihed above. 
(Two ba tohes, 400 m l. each). The ex tin e tio n  o ee fflo ien t o f th e  
u ltra v io le t absorption peak a t  240 bm had deoreased during th is  time 
Aram £  10,000 to  se ro . The so lven t was d is t i l le d  o ff  and th e  
res id u a l gum was d isso lved  in  bensene and dhromatogr^phed on a  ooluan 
o f deao tivated  alumina (400 g .) .  E lution w ith bensene gave preg- 
tnenolone ace ta te  (4»133 go) whioh had g,.>po 14>-14B° (Aram m ethanol), 
inAcared s j^ o tm a  id e n tio a i w ith th a t o f an au then tio  sample. fb rth e r  
e lu tio n  with* bensene gave a to ta l  o f 9 5 0  mg, c ry s ta llin e  m aterial whioh 
was shown to  be a m ixture o f pregnenolone ao e ta te  and unohangad 
pregnadienolone ao e ta te .
1:1 Bensene: E ther e lu ted  a gum (1.48 g .)  whioh d id  not 
o y y s ta llis e . On standing w ith methanol fo r  acme days, i t  turned greoo 
99:1 E ther: Methanol e lu ted  3^ °^aoetooor-l6c4-(l*** hrdroxr e th r l ) -  
*prej7r! -5-en-20-cne (OXOII) (4.139 g .) .  B eorystallieed  Aram methanol 
«  had m ,p. 199-803*, (@l)g -  59® (&  0 .5 7 )V  ( c a ^ )  3630 n d
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3999 (0 6 ), 1734 (OAo), 1709 (> C  .  0) and 1240 (OAo) om ."^ .  
z  7«88 (0M % ), 7 .9 8  (o.opq^) ^  6 .8 0  (ddo-dho iii (g g ),
8 .99  (19 % )  sb4 9 .34  (1 8  C ^ )  ( la s  In  ODOl^  }
(Pom idt C, T 4o7l H, g o ) .  r e q u ir e #  C , 7 4 o 6 | H, 9 o # ) .
a teo n ifio e tlq p  o f  3^-Aoetoaah‘i6 p l-f lf-‘to d rcg >e thyl)-gregap> 
5-on*20»cpe. -  The s te ro id  (347 mg.) was heated under re flu x
w ith bob (3 5 0  Qgo), methanol (2 5  m l.) and w ater ( 3  m l.) fo r  2  h r. 
The product was a gam whioh oould not ho oxystallioedo
A cétylation o f 3@ -ao etcû 0 ^ l6 ei-()f- hydrcxew thrl)-5regn- 
5*en"20»one (GXCZZ). -  A so lu tio n  o f th e  s te ro id  (205 mg.) in  
pyrid ine (5 m l.) and ao e tio  anhydride (2 m l.) was waxmed cm th e  
steam ha th  fo r  3 h r . I t  was poured, in to  w ater, ex trac ted  w ith 
e th e r and wDxtod up in  th e  usua l way to  give a  gam (I6 I  mg. ) whi(di 
e x y s ta llised  from d i-isq p ro p y l e th e r . The m elting-point o f the 
subetsnoe (141-150°) was i mproved by r eo ry sta llie a tio n  Aram methanol 
(143^149° )  bu t fh r th e r  x eo x y s ta llisa tio n  d id  not give a  aharp-om lting 
substance. The substance bad (e !)^  -  5 .9° (o 0 .68) •
3^-A cetooB r-l6ct-soetyl preigH5-en-20 m e ( d c m )  -  A se lu tic n  
o f 3 /3-soetfX Q r*l6^-(l'»hydroiye thy l)-p reg-5‘"nn-20-€ne (GXCH)
(2 5 2  mgo ) i^  aoetcne (20 ml. ) was tre a te d  w ith 8H ohrcmic acid  
(0o25 m l.) and kep t a t  room tem perature fo r  5 min. A fter th e  
ad d itio n  o f sodium b isu lp h ite , and d ilu te  hydrodhloxio ao id , th e  
m ixture was ex trac ted  w ith e th e r and woriced up in  the usua l way. 
Evaporatio n  o f th e  e th e r ex tra c t gave 3^ -ao e to x r-1601 - a o e t n r e s n -  
5-en-20-ene ( d d l l )  (210 mg.) m.p. 178-181°. A pure sample
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(xeoxya tsllised  Aram methanol) had m.p. 181.5 -184°^ (e()^^ * 7o2°
(o , O o») V  ^  1734 (OAo), 1708 (> 0  -  0) «aA 1235 (OAo) om .^
T  7.86  ( 8 (C 0 (^ ) ) ,  8 .00  (0 .0 0 0 ^ ) , 9 .00 (1 9 .q ^ )  onA 9°35 
(l8.Cgg) (Ron In  CDd^). (Pound: C, 74»7| H, 9o2. 
zequ izes C, 75«0; H, 9.1)() , 
l6a t-A eetrlw ranectercpe (CXDV). -  A so lu tio n  o f 3^ -soetoxy- 
l6 o l-  (1^-hydrooqrethyl)-ppegn"5"-en-20-ome (CQCGZI) (520 mg.) in  methane 
(40 ml. ) and w ater (2 ml. ) was heated under re flu x  w ith BOB (5 0 0  mg» 
fo r  lo5 h r . The so lu tio n  was poured  in to  w ater and ex tracted  w ith 
e th e r in  th e  usual way. The product was a  o lea r gun (353 mgo)»
This gum was d isso lved in  aoetone (100 m l.) , was tre a te d  w ith 8R 
dhromio a d d  (0.75 m l.) and kep t o t room tem perature fo r  5 min. 
Methanol was then added, followed by w ater, and th e  poroduct was 
iso la te d  by ex trac tio n  w ith e th e r  in  th e  usua l way. I t  was a  c le a r 
gum (303 m g.), whioh was dissdvw d in  methanol (100 m l.) and warned 
on th e  steam bath w ith 2-R ^ 8 0 ^  (3 s i . )  fo r  10 min. Iso la tio n  o f 
the product w ith e th e r afforded a  c le a r gum (301 mg. ) , d d o h  was 
d isso lved in  bensene and chromatographed on d eac tivated  alumina 
(30 g .) .  E lution w ith ethex^bansene (1:99) afforded l6Q ^-ace ty l- 
:progesterona (GICV) (172 mg.) m.p. 171^175° ( ^ ) p  * 15Bo2° (£ 0 .6 1 ) 
a f te r  r eoxys t a l l is a t io n  ffom acetone.
A mixed m elting po in t (m.p. 172-176°) and ooaipaxlson o f the
88inAcared sp ec tra  confirmed i t s  id e n tity  w ith an au th en tic  sample • 
S ln tion  o f the column w ith more p o lar so lven ts gave only a 
Buooessian o f gums, none o f vMoh c ry s ta llis e d .
-1 2 3 -
U ltrav io le t Irra d ia tio n  o f rowigiadienolqpe a e e ts te  In  
iagprapopol. -  A ao ln tioo  o f pxogaadienolono aootato (5 .0  g .)  Im 
ieçprqpanol (350 m l. ) «as irra d ia te d  under re flu x  by method (a) 
deeorihed above. A fte r 1 .5  h r. the ex tin c tio n  o o efflo iea t o f 
th e  abeorp tion maximum a t  240 oy had deoreaaed Aram g, 10,000 almoat 
to  aero . Irra d ia tio n  uaa euqpended and the so lven t «as d is t i l le d  
e f f  o The re s id u a l gum was disso lved in  buxsene and ohromatogMgbed
on deactivated  alumina (200 g .) .  E lution w ith bensene gave 
pregnenolone ao e ta te  (2 .48 go) m.p. 142-146° ( in f te red spectrum 
id e n tic a l w ith th a t  o f  an au then tio  sam ple).
E lu tion  w ith bensene e th e r (99:1 to  1 :1 ) gave gums, to ta llin g  
652  mg., Vhioih d id  no t o z y s ta llis e .
E lu tion  w ith bensene-e ther (1 :1) gave 3^ -acetcBy-1601- 
( l ^ hrdroxrisoiaranrl)-nreA n-5-en=20-one (GXCVXi R » Ac) (1.70 g .)  
m.p. 185- 188° . A pure sample, re o x y s ta llised  txom m ethanol, had 
m.po 186-189®, (c l)g  ♦ 7.25° (g , 1 .21) V  ,^ 3 5 4 0  (00), 1730 (OAo) 
1705  (>c -  0} wA 1242  (QAo) OB."^ . T  7„83 (o p tg .) , 7 .9 7
(ooocgg) , 8.88 8 .9 8  (1 9 . t% ) Md 9 .3 5  (1 8 .0 ^ )  (am
in  cna.^) (Ibmidi C, 7 9 .O; S , 9 . 9 . p26^40^4 C, 79oO|
a . 9.7)5).
3P -gytecepw lfiot-(3*-«-toaicgrtw i!PW O T l)-ar.^^
(CXCVIi B m Ao). -  A o f ^  'hyAmmy-
il« i® «oB y l)-preett-5"em 40-e» (CXCVX* R ■ Ao) ( l . d  g . ) In  n tta m o l 
(3 0  m l.) anA o a te r (2 m l.) m u hMftod nnAor ro flu z  i4 th  BM ( l  g .)
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fo r  log h r. lao la tlom  o f th e  product w ith e th e r in  th e  uanal way 
gave -todroxy‘* l6 ci-tf-> h y d ro P ieoxBcoiad)-r gegi>"5-eBF"20-ope 
(GZCVZf B m A:) (843 mgo) Bop. 227-230°. A pure aanple had m.p. 
229-231o5° (change o f o x y a ta llin e  foam between 220° and 2 2 6° )
♦  1 8 . 9 *  (a , 0 . 8 8 )  .  V  3560 (<«)» 1705 ( > 0 . 0 )  c . ." ^  .
(Itaundi C, 77o3l H, 10.45 ' ^23^38^3 0# 77 .0 ; H,10o2)().
Id u l-f l^ ^ HWrox rieo nronyl  )-nro«eeterone (CXCIX). -  A aolntlom  
e f  3^ -ao e to x y -l6 o i-(]f- bydroayinqprqpyl )-pregn-5-en"20-ooe (CXCVI;
B * Ao) (4ol g o )  in  methanol (120 m l.) and w ater (5 m l.) wee 
aapenified  as re la te d  above by re flnd ln g  w ith KOH (4 .0  g .)  fo r  
l o g  h r. The y ie ld  o f the d io l (OXCVI; R •  H) was 3 .5 4  go The 
d io l was d iseelved in  aoetone (800 a d o )  and tre a te d  w ith 8-R ohrcmio 
a d d  (2o8 ado) a t room temper a ture  fo r  5 min. Methanol and w ater 
were added and the produot (p r in d p a lly  th e  dihetcoe (CXCVZI) ) was 
iso la te d  by ex trao tio n  w ith e th e r in  th e  usua l way. The y ie ld  was 
3o5 go (oxude). A sm all sample o f th e  produo t, re o x y sta llised  Aram 
petro l-bensene had m.po 187-1)0° (tra ces  up to  202°) ( d ) g  40 .5°. 
V  _  3510 (06), 1710 n d  1700 (> C  .  0) e a . '^ .  (S its  M ta tn o .
oaimot  be pure l6 b ^-(lf ■^gfdroaqris qpropyl )^*preg»"5»«eB-3,20-diene, 
due to  i t s  mode o f p reparation  whioh w ill in ev itab ly  re s u lt in  the 
form stion o f th e  progesterone by double-bond ndgra tion ).
The crude produot (3»4 g .)  in  methanol (300 m l.) was warmed on 
th e  stem a-bath w ith 2-R Bg90^ (28 m l.) fo r  10 min. The product was 
iso la te d  w ith e th e r in  th e  usua l way. I t  was a  d e a r  gum w h id
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osystalllB od Aran aoetoa e g iv ing  a y ie ld  o f 2.98 g . ,  m.po 157-220°.
Of tb ie  m a te ria l. 1.2 g . was diaeolved in  benaeme and cbram ategraphet 
on deaotivated  alumina (1 0 0  g .) .
E lu tion  w ith bensene-ether (4 :1 ) gave K e i - f l ^ hfdr coorieo jewpfl )-  
TOogeeterone (OJGZX) (9 8 9  ng. ) , m.p. 161-164°. A pure sample, 
re ezy a ta lliaed  Aram aoetone, had lu p . 168-172° (o t)^  * 123.5° (o , 0.64 
1  ^  242  Bf ( 6  13,100 ) V  a „ .3 4 5 0  (0e),17O5 (w tax .toA  
m 0 ) , I 670  (im .atuT .tW  ^ 0  ■ 0). and 1612 ( 0 = 0 )
V 7.81 (00CS3 ) , 8,88 (C . ((3 g)g), 8,98 (19.% )  aW 9.32 (18. 08^)
(Run in  CRCl^). (fbundi C, 77oO| 9o7- 023^3 ^ 3  requ lrea
C, 77o4# Hf 9°T^)*
E lu tion  w ith e th e r gave 16(( -(1 ^ -RfdroaDrieeppoBarl  )-p rean  4 - 
en-3# 6 ,  20- tr ie n e . (GXCVUI) (200 m^.) m.p. 198.5 200° .
A pure sam ple, r e orya tn llis e d  Aram aoetone, had m.p. 199-200°,
(CC)j, + 19.8® (a, 1. 075) ,  A 252 9.850.)
V  0 0x^3495 (OH), 1710  (aatttxated •  0 ) ,I 68O (uneatu rated
>C  -  0 ),a A  1610 (  C -  C )  ou.“^ . ' g '  3 .7 9  (4 -  g )  ,  7 . 8 l
(OOC^), 8 . 8 2 ,  8 . 8 5  ( 1 9 ^ 3  + 0 ((gg)g) and 9 .3 0  ( l 8 - q ^ )  .
(Ibundi C, 75oO| E .8 .9 . ^2 4^ ^ $  req u ires C, 74=6; B, 8o9f)#
U ltrav io le t ir ra d ia tio n  o f oregnadiamelome ao eta te  in  methanol. -  
A so lu tio n  o f pregnadienolone aoeta te  (5oO g o )  in  methanol (3 5 0  m l.) 
uaa irra d ia te d  under re flu x  by method (a) desoxibed above fo r  heoogoni] 
ao e ta te . A fte r 1 .5  h r. the absorp tion marimim a t 239  ^  in  th e  
u ltra v io le t speotrum had disappeared, and ir ra d ia tio n  was stopped.
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The oxystiillixiD pxooipitato  (see belov) e ss  f llte z e d  o ff  (375 mg»), 
end the so lven t was d is t i l le d  o ff . The res id u a l gum urns disso lved 
in  bensene and ohran&tographed as deao tivated alumina (200 g o ) .
E lution  e i th  bensene gave pregxenolone ao e ta te  (lo?6 go) m.po 
1 4 4 -148°9  in ffazed  speotrum id en tio a i e i th  th a t o f an authen tio  
sample.
E lution  w ith ether-bensone (1 :4) gave a gum (1.1 g o )  whioh d id  
no t o ry s ta llis e , and whioh turned green on standing w ith methanol.
E lu tion w ith e th e r gave a o zy s ta llin e  product (O.Bg g .)  whose 
in ffa red  spectrum was id e n tio a i w ith tlu it o f th e  m a teria l c ry s ta l:
: lin in g  during the course o f the reac tio n . I t  had m.p. 162-171°.
A sample reo x y s ta llised  from ho t ohlorofoim-methanol had m.p. 
226-230®, ( O b = 60.3® (£, 0.575) V _  3540 (OB), 1734 (OAo),
1705 (>C  a 0 ) , 1660 ( 0 a C ) oA  1242 (OAo)
(«amidt C, 73.06} H, 9 .01^).
E lu tion  w ith ether=methanol (99:1) gave a c ry s ta llin e  product 
(5 5 0  mg. ) which had m.p. 197-199o5°* A smqÿlo re c ry s ta l lin ed  from 
methanol had m.po 197-201.$° (ol)j^ -  44° ( o , O.5 8 ) . Thin la y e r 
bhronatography, however, showed th a t th e  subetsnoe oonsisted o f at 
le a s t th ree  d iffe re n t oompounds. The eo ^ rim ea t was repeated end 
a to ta l  o f 4 o05  go o f th e  m ixture elu ted  by ethez^eethanel (99:1) 
was aoe ty lated  by treatm ent w ith ace tic  anhydride in  pyrid ine on 
th e  sterna b a th . The product (4oO g . ) was iso la te d  in  th e  usual 
way, by ex trac tio n  w ith e th e r , and was chromatographed on deao tivated 
alumina (160 g .) .
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Bwxsqne e lu ted  694 mg. gem.
Bwieene e th e r (99:1) elu ted  e a sy e ta lliiie  eo lid  ($2$ #go).
More p o la r oolvents merely e lu ted  a eexiee o f dark gums 
(T otal 2o09 g e).
The o ry e ta llin e  so lid  was re o ry s ta llise d  twioe Aram methanol,
and although i t  m elted over a  range o f only fo u r degrees (165-169°)
i t  was shown by th in  la y e r ohromatogrephy to  oonsist o f th ree  oonpound
a t  le a s t .  This m a teria l (143 Mg.) was d issh lved in  methanol (10 ml
and w ater (0 .2  ml. ) and refluxed  w ith (200 mg. ) fo r  2 h r.
Ise la tio n  o f th e  produot hy ez tzao ting  w ith e th e r in  th e  usua l way
gave a o ry e ta llin e  so lid  (94 mg# ) whioh had m.p. 205-225°. A
smrple re o x y s ta llised  Aram methanol had n .p . 225-227° (change o f
o ry s ta llin e  form a t 205°), (oL)g + 19.9° (fi, 0 .5 ) . This was
id en tio a i w ith am au then tio  sosgle o f I d t t - hydroacynethylpr^gawnolope
(CCI) • (The in fra re d  sp ec tra  were id e n tic a l and th e  mixed m elting-
89ipo in t ehowed no dep ression ). S e lle r , S to la r and B e rn s te in ^  give 
ffl.p. 226-220° (àk)j^ * 17° (MeGB).
U ltra v io le t ir ra d ia tio n  o f ureiaxadienolone ac e ta te  in  
carolehexanol. -  A so lu tio n  o f pregnadienolone ao e ta te  (5 # 0  g .)  in  
cyolohezanol (3 0 0  m l. ) was irra d ia te d  under re flu x  hy method (a ) 
desoxibed above. A fter 1 h r. th e  absorp tion maximum a t 2 4 0  mp 
in  th e  u ltra v io le t spect rum had disappeared, and ir ra d ia tio n  was 
stopped. The so lven t was d is t i l le d  o ff  in  vacuo and th e  res id u a l 
gum was disocdved in  bensene and chromâtcgraphed ep deac tivated  
alumina (200 g .) .
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S lu tio n  w ith bensene gave pregm nolone ao e ta te  (3 o 0 4  g o )  
n .p . 146 - 152° , w ith an infkmxod epeotxuB id en tio a i w ith th a t  o f 
an au then tio  qpeoimen.
E lu tion  w ith ethor-bensene (1»99) gave a  gum (1.02 g .)  ehioh 
did  no t o sy a ta llie e .
E lu tion  w ith ethez^bensene ( l t l 9 )  gave a  o ry s ta llin e  produot,
3p -aoetoCT-l^ o c -( l '-  hydroocyoyelohejarl )-w egn-5"en-20-ene (CC)
(1o23 go ) niopo 200 -  204° » A pure saoq^le had m.po 206 -  2 0 9 o5° 
(re o ry s ta llise d  from methanol) (ol)j^4> 0 .8° (o, 0 .62) •
V  g ^ 3 4 8 0  (OH), 1735  (OAo), 1705  (>  C -  0) ana 1245 (OAo) e a .'K  
t  7 .9 6  (oo<3g), 80O3  (0 . 00Œ 3 ) , 9 oOO (1 9 - c ^ )  and 9»38 ( l8 -q [ j)  
(Bun in  CBd^)o (Pbund: C, 76o4| H, 9o6. G g^^O ^ req u ires 
C, 7 6 .3 ;  H, 9oTfh
U ltrav io le t ir ra d ia tio n  o f rregnadienolope aoe ta te  in  
te r t-b u ta n e l. -  A so lu tio n  o f pregsadienolene aoeta te  (5 .0  go ) 
in  te r t ia r y  butanol (2gO ml. ) was irra d ia te d  under re flu x  aooording 
to  method (a) described above. A fter 5»5 b r . the in te n s ity  o f 
the absorp tion  maximum in  th e  u ltra v io le t speotrum had fa lle n  te  
303I o f i t s  o rig in a l value, and d id  not decrease appreciably th e re : 
:a f te r .  Irra d ia tio n  was stepped and th e  so lven t was d is t i l le d  
o ff  under reduced p ressu re . Ghroamtogrephy o f th e  res id u a l gum 
on deao tivated  alumina (200 go) gave only one c ry s ta llin e  product, 
a  m ixture o f pregnenolone ao e ta te  and unchanged s ta r tin g  m aterial 
(2.22 go in  a l l )  e lu ted  by bensene. E lu tion  e i th  more p o lar 
so lven ts gave only a da%!k, in tra c ta b le  gum ( to ta l e e i ^  2o70 g . ) .
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g i tx s v l^ e t  jUncediatljgi o fw m a d je n o lc p e  « o e ta ts  la  
OM%##mw#/#thmnel# -  A sd u tlo m  o f prognmdienolome aoetato  
(1«21 go) in  cyolohfixnw (5 0  Bdo) * ethano l (50 n l# ) was ixzad ia ted  
under re flu x  as deeoribed abovoo A fter 1 .5  h r. th e  abeorp tion 
marl mum in  th e  u ltra v io le t epec trum a t 240 up had dieappeared. 
XrrediatiQn eaa stopped and th e  so lven t was d is t i l le d  o ff  o The
res id u a l gam was ^uramatographed on deao tivated  alumina (5 0  go). 
E lution e ith  bensene gave pregnenolone aoe ta te  (666 ag . ) m.p.
142- 146°  e i th  in fra re d  speot r um id e n tio a i e i th  th a t  e f  an au then tio  
sample.
E lu tion  w ith ether-bensene (1:19) gave a  gum (451  q g .) s h iA  
d id  no t e x y s ta llis e .
E lu tion  w ith e th e r afforded 3^  -eoetosar-l6o( -  (1^  -hydreoiyethyl)- 
progn-5-en-20-ome (232 mg. ) eh ioh on re o x y s ta llisa tio n  Aram methanol 
had mop. 191- 195° . The isAmxed speotru m vas id e n tic a l e i th  th a t 
o f a  sample prepared prev iously .
U ltrav io le t ir ra d ia tio n  o f nreanadienelane ace ta te  in  
o rc laherane. -  A so lu tio n  o f pregmadienolsne ace ta te  (I.O 04 go) 
in  qyolehexane (100 m l.) was irra d ia te d  under re flu x  aooording te  
method (a ) above. A fte r 7 h r . irx ed ia tio n  was stopped and th e  
selven t was d is t i l le d  o f f . The res id u a l gum was d isso lved in  
p e tro l and chromatographed on deao tivated  alumina (50 go).
B stro l e lu ted  a o le a r gum (413 mg.) iddoh d id  no t c ry s ta ll is e .
Betrbl-bemsene (1 :1 ) e lu ted  pregaenolone ao e ta te  (281 n g .)
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Biopo 144- 148°  (oxys tallioed  Aram o the r) having an in ffa red  epectrum 
id en tio a i e i th  th a t  e f  an authen tio  speoimen.
Bensene e lu ted  a  gum (270 mg.) ehioh d id  not o ry e ta llie e .
U ltrav io le t i r ra d ia tio n  of rregaidienelone aoeta te  in  
ethy l aoe ta te  g -  A so lu tio n  o f pregnadienolone aoeta te  ( I 0O5  g o )  
in  e thy l aoe ta te  (100 ml. ) eqe ir ra d ia te d  under re flu x  aooording t e  
method (a) above. A fte r 4@5 h r. the absorp tion maximum a t 240 ap 
in  the u l t r a v io le t  speotrum had v ir tu a lly  disappeared. The selven t 
was d i s t i l l e d  o f f  and the res idua l gum aas d isselved in  bensene- 
p e tre l (4:6) and ohromatographed on deao tivated alumina (40 g o ) .
Bonsexw-petrol (4 :6 ) e lu ted  pregnenolone aoetate  (208 qg. ) 
m .p o  142- 146°  (o ry s ta llise d  from methanel). The in fra red  speotrum 
was id en tio a i V ith th a t  o f an authen tio  sample.
More p o lar so lvents elu ted  a  se r ie s  of gums, ehioh did  no t 
o ry s ta ll ie s  (Total weight 985  qg.)«
U ltrav io le t ir ra d ia tio n  o f =#oet€QQr-l6=» methyl sregm -5 .
I6=dien=20=ene ("16-Methylpgegnadienelone aoe ta te")
In  ethano l -  A so lu tion  of l6=methylpregnadienolene aoe ta te  
(C d H ) (994 qge) in  ethano l (50 m l.) mas ir ra d ia te d  under re flu x  
by method (a) above. A fter lo5 h r. the u l t ra v io le t  abeerp tim  
maximum a t 252  np had disappeared, and the so lven t mas d i s t i l l e d  
e f f  to  give a oxyatalline  product. The produot mas dissolved 
in  bensene and ohrematographed on deao tivated alumina (40 g o ) .
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Bensene e lu ted  3p -eoetozar-16/9 °qetbylpregn« 5 ■en-20-cne (CdV)
(701  mgo) Bo p. 136-142o5°« A sample re o ry s ta llise d  from methaiiel 
bad Bo p. 147- 148° , (e&)g -  22o5° (£, 0 .6 ) mas id en tio a i with an 
au then tio  sample (kindly provided by Dr. C. L. Hewett, Organon 
L aboratories). The in fra red  speotxa were superimposable.
Bensene-ether (19*1) elu ted  unduoged s ta r t in g  m aterial (8 9  1%. ).
In  isepropanel.
A soluticm  o f 16-methylpregnadienolene aoe ta te  ( I .0 5 8  go) in  
isoporopanol ($0 ml? ) was ir ra d ia te d  under re flu x  by method (a) above. 
A fter 1 .5  h r. the u l t r a v io le t  absorption maximum a t  252 ay had d is :
: appeared, and the  so lven t was d is t i l l e d  o f f  to  give a o ry s ta llin e  
produot. B oczysta llisa tion  from methanol gave 3^ -aoe tory-16^ -  
Bethylpregnr-5-enr-20-rae (66I  mg. ) m.p. 147-148° having an in fra red  
speotrum id en tio a i w ith th a t  o f an authen tio sample.
In  methanol.
A so lu tion  of lâ-methylpregnadienolone aoe ta te  ( 5 .O g .)  in  
methanol (200 ml. ) was ir ra d ia te d  under re flu x  by method (a) above. 
A fter 8 h r. the u l t r a v io le t  absorption maximum a t 25O nji had almost 
disappeared and the so lven t was d i s t i l l e d  o ff  to  give a  gum. The 
gum was disso lved in  bensene and ohromatcgraphed on deao tivated 
alumina (200 g . ).
Bensene e lu ted  3^ -ocetoxy-16^ -methylpregn=5-#n-20-one (2.128 g . ) 
idiioh a f te r  re o z y s ta llis a tio n  from methanol had m.p. 146- 148° . The 
in fra red  spectrum was id en tio a i with th a t  o f  an authen tio  sample.
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Mixtttxos a t bensene end e th e r  elu ted  ohly gam u h lA  d id  ne t 
exyotellieo  ( to ta l  u e i | ^  lo7 g.)« Ether elu ted  » oxys ts llin e  
m ste ris l (1.789 g .)  whioh, a f te r  re c sy e ta llia a tio n  from methanol, had
a .p ,  197-2%®. *0 3470 (OH), 1730 (OAo), 1700 ( >  C .  0 ) anA
1245 (OAo) cm. (This aubotanoe was shown by th in - la y e r  bhroma-
ttography to  consist e f  two ooqpounds with very s im ilar Ep va lues fo r  
a  v a rie ty  o f e lu an ts ) .
ChroBdo a d d  oxidation of the e th e r  e lua to . -  The m a terial e lu ted  
by e th e r in  the preceding e^^erimant was re o ry s ta llis e d  Aram methanol 
onoe again. (Yield 720 q g ., m.p. 197-202°). The product was d ie t 
: solved in  aoetone (8 0  ml. ) and tre a te d  with 8-H ohromio a d d  (2 ml. ) 
a t  room taqperaturo fo r  5 min. Sodium b isu lp h ite  was added, fellovod 
by d ilu te  B3L. and the m ixture was ex tracted  with e th e r .
The e th e r  ex tra c t was washed with XDH so lu tio n , then with water 
and was d ried  over Ba . Evaporation o f the e th e r  gave a  
c ry s ta llin e  so lid  (268 qg. ) which on re o ry s ta ^ lisa tisn  Aram methanel 
had m.p. 152- 158°  ( traces  m elting up to  167°). Thin lay e r  ohromate- 
igraphy shows th a t  th is  i s  a  mixture o f two oompounds whose Bp values 
are very s im ila r fo r  a l l  e luan ts  t r ie d .
V  ggg 1728 (OAo), 1695 (>C  -  0) Md 1240  (QAo) ob."^.
T  O0O9  otA  0 .2 1  (< g p ) .
The a lk a li washings were rendered a d d  by the  add ition  o f d ilu te  
hydrochlorio a d d  and then ex tracted  d t h  e th e r . Evaporation o f  the 
e th e r  ex tra c t gave a  o le a r  gum (260 qg. ) whioh was o ry s ta llise d  Aram
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•oetoBo to  give 3^ - by d r a iy - l^  «<nathylpgegi>*5-<>n-20 ene I f t t -  
oazbooqrllo a d d  (OOVU) m#p. 222-244. A aaqple xaozyatalliM d 
fo r  a n a ly d a  (from moat one) had m.p. 254-258° (ohanga o f oxya talliao  
form Aram 228°), ( d ) ^  « 44° (o, 0 .50 ). ^  3390 (CB), 1712
(ohoalder) and I 69O (>C  ■ 0 + -OOgE) onu*^. (Round: C, 73o4l
H, 9*0. roquiroe C, 73oOf E, 9»15f).
The oompoand vaa in s u f f ld e n t ly  oolnhle in  dou torooh larefcro fo r  
the purpose o f  ru n d n g  an n .m .r. epeotrum. Bouever, i t s  methyl e a te r  
eaa prepared hy the addition  o f an ezoeso o f diaaomethane to  the 
sample, the exooes o f diaaomethane being evaporated  in  vaeue.
Z  6o2T (oooegj), Î .8 9  (ooog^) , 8064  (1 6 ^ - c ^ ) ,  8 .9 9  ( 1 9 - ( % )
mni 9«04 (18 -(gL ). (Bum in  CSCl^).
U ltrav io le t ir ra d ia tio n  o f i f . l M  -diaeetoocr-5 Ql -prean-l6=en= 
20-ene fOflXXVl) in  ise rro p an e l.
A so ln tion  o f  the s te ro id  (5oO g .)  in  ieqpropanol (200 m lo) was 
irra d ia te d  under re flu x  aooording to  method (a ) above.
A fter lo5 h r . th e  u l t r a v io le t  abeorption maximum a t  240 mp had 
disappeared, and ir ra d ia t io n  was stopped. The so lu tion  was oan- 
:oen trated  and oooled, and the o ry s ta llin e  p re c ip ita te  was f i l t e r e d  
e f f  ( to ta l  y ie ld  1.083 go). This m a terial had m.p. 214-217°,
(eC)j^ -  39*6° (o, 0 . 9 1 ) a f te r  re o x y s ta llisa tio n , but th in  lay e r  
ehromatography indioa ted  th a t  i t  oonsisted of two major omgpomant s 
and several minor ooa^ponents.
The reaidae obtained Aram eonoentration o f the mother liq u o r
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( to ta l l in g  4»16 g# ) vas disso lved in  boiaene and ehranategr aphed on 
deao tivated alumina. Bensene eluted 3^ ,11A -diaoetosy-Sol- 
pregnan-20-ene (CCXIVU) (lo?0 go) Bop. 166-172°. A sample 
reoxysta llised  Aram methanol had m.po 171-173° (c()j) + 27o2° (o, Oo75)<* 
(Q jerasoi, Bat re s , Romo and Reseidcnais^ give m.p. 171-173°, (oi)j^
♦ 44°).
Bther-hensene (111) elu ted  a gum (1.24 g . ). One Araotion of 
th is  gum o ry s ta llise d  Aram e th e r to  give a  substance id en tio a i with 
the m a terial whioh c ry s ta llis e d  d ire c tly  Aram the reac tion  mixture.
The remainder o f the  gum, however, did not c ry s ta l l is e .
Ether elu ted  3^ , 11< “diacetoay^l6o^ « (l*— hydrcogrisopropyl ) -  
5 ^ “Pregnan-20-ane (CCXXVXH) (1.225 g .)  m.p. 174-178°. A sample 
reoxys ta llised  f^cm e th e r  fo r  ana lys is  had m.p. 180-184° i^ )j^  +
24o3° (o, 0.70) . V  nax.3470 (OH), 1728 (OAo), 1700 (> C -  0) 
uiA 1243 (QAo)ob.~^ . T  7.88 (00C&), 8.00 (2 z  (O.OOCg,) ) ,
8.90 (C(Ca^)2 ) ,  9.09 (19-Ca3) Md 9.33 ( l 8 - ( ^ ) .  (Bun In  CDCl^). 
(fbundi C, 70.55; H, g .6 . ^2 8 ^44^6 C, 70.55; H, 9»3f).
(The two pure compounds described here did no t form p a rt o f the 
m ixture whioh o ry s ta llise d  d ire c tly  Aram the reac tion  so lu tio n ).
I r ra d ia tio n  o f Pgegnadienelene Aoetate in  a l ly l  alooho l.
A so lu tion  of pregnadienolone aoetate (5»0 g . ) in  a l ly l  alcohol 
(270 ml. ) was ir ra d ia te d  under re flu x  by method (b) described above. 
A fter 3 h r. the u l t ra v io le t  absorption maximum a t  239 had deoreased 
to  approximately I 09S o f i t s  o rig in a l in te n s ity . Irra d ia tio n  was
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stqpped and the solvent was d istilled  off. The residue was 
dissolved in hensene and ohroBatographed on deaotivated alumina 
(2 0 0  g o ) .  Bensene eluted a orystalline solid (2 o395  g») whioh was 
mainly unohanged starting material. (Ikon the infkared speotrum i t  
appeared to oontain some pregnenolone aoetate).
Bensene/Bther (4 < 1 ) eluted a gum (2 4 0  mg.) Aram whioh a small 
quantity of orystalline material was obtained. This had (after 
reozystallisation Aram methanel) m.p. 1 9 5 -1 9 9 ° , (ei)^^ -  4 6 .7 °
(o, O06 5 ) V 1 7 2 4 , 1242 om."’^  (QAo). It had no hydroxyl orBBZ.
ketonio absorption hands.
(The identity of this oompound oould not he established. I t  
was not obtained in subsequent irradiations of pregnadionelene 
aoetate in a lly l aloohol).
Elution with E thor^fethanol (99:1) gave a  gum (3ol8 g .)  whioh 
was o ry s ta llised  Aram di-isopropyl e th e r . The c ry s ta ls  obtained 
( I 0O2 g o )  were contaminated with gum. Ee-ohromatography of th is  
l a t t e r  m aterial on alumina gave o ry s ta ls  m.p. 146-150° (traces  
m l t la g  up to  170®). V 3330 (OB.) 1740» 1 7 2 0 , I 69O (outbouyl).
1640  ( C •» C ) and 1243 (QAo)
This substance was clearly not a pure oompound, and thin layer 
ohromatcgrapby revealed that i t  oonsisted of one major and two minor 
oemqmnents which, had similar values. ( Several selvent systems 
were tried, but none was found which would have made proparative- 
isoale thin layer chromatography a really praotioal proposition).
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Bepeated reozystalliBatiOD did  not Improve the m elting-point.
Qxldation o f the  enhetanoe with 8-1 ohromio eoid in  moetone gave 
a  oazhoo^lio aoid , m.p. 186-190° -  44»7° (o, 0.47)* V 3440
(Cffl), 1726 (QAo), 1700 ( ) C  # O) and 1240 (OAo) The a tz a o tu e
o f  the aoid -  apparen tly a  pure oompound -  i e  not known.
U ltrav io le t ir ra d ia tio n  o f Rcegnadiepolone Aoetate in  
oycleiwntanol/qyclohnTane.
A aelu tion  o f pregnadionolone aoeta te  (1.01 g .)  in  oyolohemane (25 
m l.) and oyolopentanol (2 5  m l.) was irra d ia te d  under re flu x  by method
(a) deeoribed above. A fter 1.5 h r. the u l t ra v io le t  absorption msrlnMm 
a t  240  njx had disappeared and the solvent was d i s t i l le d  o f f . The 
residue was chromatographed on deao tivated alumina (40 g . ) .  Bensene 
elu ted  a gum (762 mg. ) whioh was o ry s ta llised  Aram methanol to  give 
pregnenolone ao e ta te , m.p. 1 4 6 -144° , with an inArared spectrum id en tio a i 
with th a t  o f an authen tio  sample.
Bansene/Bther (99*1 ) elu ted  an in trac tab le  gum (1 5 8  mg.).
Bensene/Bther ( l9 # l)  e lu ted  a gum (6 9  mg.) Aram whioh was obtained, 
by c ry s ta ll is a t io n  Aram methanol, a  substance having m.p. 168-187°,
3510  (OH), 1730  (QAo), I 70Q (>C -  Q) and 1239 (OAo) cm.
More po lar eluan ts  gave only a  gum (5 8  mg. )
U ltrav io le t i r ra d ia tio n  o f 9(ll)-4eh3Fdrohecegenin 3$ -a c e ta te  (OCHZU
(a) In  ethano l.
A so lu tion  o f 9(11 )-dehydreheoogenin 3/3-a ce ta te  (CQXXIX) (6 8 3  mg#) 
in  ethano l ( 34 ml. ) was ir ra d ia te d  under re flu x  aooording to  method (b)
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desoribed àbeve. A fter log h r. the u l tra v io le t  abeorption nMnrtwuw 
a t  238  ay had disappeared. The reao ticn  was stopped and the  so lven t 
was d i s t i l l e d  o ff . The produot was a  gum, whioh, en t r i tu r a t io n  
with methanol, gave a  c ry s ta llin e  so lid , m.p. 237- 242°  (I4 8  qg. ) w h i^  
had am infXured spectrum id e n tic a l with th a t  o f an au then tic  sample of 
heoogwdn 3^ -wuietate (d U V ; R ■ Ac). The m elting-point was 
undepressed on admiztxiro with the au then tic  sample.
(b) In dioxan.
I r ra d ia tio n  o f a  so lu tion  of 9 (11 )-debydrehecogenin.3^ «ace tate 
(1 .0 1  g o )  in  dioxan (5 0  m l.) gave re s u lts  s im ila r to  those observed 
in  e thano l. The peak a t  238  my in  the u l t r a v io le t  spectrum 
disappeared in  1 .5  h r . and evaperati<m o f the  so lven t, followed by 
t r i tu r a t io n  o f the res id u a l gum w ith methanol gave c ry s ta llin e  
hecogenin 3S -a c e ta te  (1 3 7  mg#) id en tio a i with an au then tic  sample.
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O ther Ir ra d ia tio n  Expérimenta.
(a u  th eee  experim en ts were c a r r ie d  eu t aooording to  method (a) 
deec ribed  above f o r  Heoogenin A ce ta te ).
Aroduoto were su b jec ted  to  ehromatography on aluninao
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aLnoe th is  thooia #ma # r l t ta n ,  the Cbamlat%y Sapartaaiit o f tba 
Q a lv ara itj of Stratbolgfdo hma aoqoirad o Baxklii^Bleer 217 Qrmtlqg Inf^or 
trod SpeotropliotoBotor. Thla hma made paea lbla aama norm aoonxata 
atodioa on tho hydroxy l atr#tdhl%%g ftoqnanoioa in  tha oa^poonia 
deaorihod in  the th ea ia .
The fi^^izea given below, with one or two ezoeptiona, are in  f a i r ly  
good agreement with flgu rea obtained in  etudiea naing the Oxttbb Bmreona 
S 2 inatzomento However, the figu res obtained with the Pezkin-Hlmer 
instrument f e r  3 ^  ,12o( -diaoetojqr-14ci-hydrooQr-5^ , 25D-aplrowtan and fa r  
ip  =aoetoxy=12eC-hydroxy-14e< , Igol -epeo^S  oi, 2 5D-aplroatan ind iea te  an 
abaenoe o f intram oleoular hydrogen bending, a l th o u ^  auoh hydrogen- 
tbonding oooure in  3^ -aoetoaqr-12ol ,14oC -d ihyd rogy^ 5oC,251>‘»8piroatan«.
The ré su lté  given below were a l l  obtained froa  apeotra run in
carbon te trach lo rid e  a d u t ie n ,  the eoncen tration being 5 mg. o f the
s te ro id  in  3*0 mlo CCI..4
Steroid
jp mooto«y-14^ hydroQQr-5Q(#25D-#pirewtan (GLVHf R ■ Ac) 3560
3fraoetoflEy-l4 dirhydreaQr-5®<»251>-eplroetan-12-ene ' (CLVIi a .  Ac) 3525
3 8 , labW isoet oxy^ld^hydrooKy-5^, 25D-apdroatan^  (GIXEX, a .  a*. Ao) 3560
^ao e to x y '1 2 K , 1 ddrdihydreaqr»5«^ 251>-oplroetan  ^ fcxjozi a - Ao, a*, a) 3640,3540
3p-*oetoxarl2drhydroaqr-l$A,15=Wpoxy-5d,25IX-opireataD ^ (CLXXVI) 3640
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t f  aoetoaqr"l6a(f(l*»l<yarcBty«tliyl)-|irnpi-!; ".il ffO tin(ooccni S -  io ) 36303695
(OXCVZi B .  Ao) 3620,3990
3^,lkt-diao*t«cgp-l6oK l' -hyarwyl#ogirogyl)-5dfFtognaa-ZO-OM (OCXXVUX) 3620,3590
38-ao#to«y-16o(-(l' «tgdi'i^wqrelohejqrl )-jjog>-5-on-20-«m  (CC) 3620,3690
Tho opootxa o f  th ree  o the r oonpeunda re la te d  to  the  IfiDt-hydreaqralkgrl 
o teroido mentioned above were run fo r  cenqparioen, the oonoentratione bein 
the same ae in  the epeo tra mentioned above» Thoeo oempounda # e re :-
(1) 164r9ydro%ymotbylpregoeterene (kindly provided by Abbott lobexatozloB 
Berth Chioago, H lo )  vAidh had peaks a t  3 6 5 0 , 3620 om."^;
(2) 20%-Dihydroxy-l6o(-aoetylpregn-5-en ohioh had a peak
at 3620  and
(3 ) 3^  -A oeteay>l6^- ( 1 - hydrenyi eepropyl)-17e( -pregn-5-en-20-ene 
«hioh had a peak a t  3620 om»"^
(both kind ly  provi ded by Dr. BoT. Logan, Oxgenon L abora toriee).
A P P s  F r- I  X I  Ï
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